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*‘HV that d»^a good for gond's 
toko aroka noithor pralao aor ro> 

ward, Ihougti anrr of both at laat.’* 

— WlUlam Paan

/
Serving The Top o' Texos 51 Years

W E A T H E R
Top a* Trxaati floudy aatf aalM 

tonight. Friday partly rioady and 

I  eooirr. Low U, high M.
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Intensifies Efforts
Shape Up

Cranberry 
Edict Today

iBardot, A rm y Jo u st 
o r  Hubby's Compa'uy

WASHINGTON (UPIi — Thr 
government waa expected to an
nounce today a compmmlae plan 
to reatora largo quantltloa of 
"pure and wholeaome" cranber- 

I riea to grocery ahelvea. But they 
might not be certified in time for 
Thankaglving.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPlI — Preal-, a b-i .
dent El^nhower l"t«nai .ed
hi. effom to whip the big fed. ^  eranberry cancer
eral budget for the next fiacal . . . .  .» ,k-  ..
year into final shape before he de 
part, for Rurope 0«<'. 3

Daniel #r\

Third Term
acare, wraa to unveil the plan at 
a newa conference after Indualry 

. . . . . . . .  . representative, and governmeiu
Eisenhower scheduled an earty olficlaia worked out final detail, 

morning maetlng with Budget Di-,
I rector Maurice H. Stans who flew. Flemming Mid In advanca that 

. ' In from Waabington late Wednes-! 1 *̂ plan would cover both the
p '̂ARIS (TTPIi — Pftrliani^nt d^-; J®cc|Ucb C^arriftr, was , (j^y nlRht witli an sccuniulatton and 1959 crop*. H* declined
|nded to.'"know today whether lllnea. to avoid army duty. budget items for C^e any detail., of how un

army fell atroiig enmigh to d .y . after he wa. drafted he Chief Execuliva'a final ap-'***tited berrie. would be aeparni'
’ ot Brigitte Bardot for *h<' In the hospital with a "caae from thoae lontamlnated with

basure of the company of h»r nerves'‘ • h»l̂  Mieee days after thr.t i President obviously Is hav- • chemical weed killer that
'*  vous hunband. ■ ' i  wa. back In Brigitte’s arms in spend more time resolving causes cancer In rats -——^

t^>e army wouldn’t , say yea and I two days after that
wouldn t My no.  ̂ wa. hack in the hoapiUl
*he quealion exploded in. of all (hoee old devil nerve, 

jeea. a J^tional Assembly de- -ph, of CTthrrtar’a

. be 
with

intra-service differences over the 
big military budget than In years 
past. He has set up another big I 
defense budget conlerettee herej

. ****^** Saturday when the three service
on President Charles dc ^̂ rmy Minister Pierre Guil- ^ reU ilea  Demitv Defense SeclUe’i  |S«a for a nuclear mill •..............--------------- --— ,.i »^*^tanea. ueputy uerense sec

'y for<̂ e.
t rllmnxed a  natianal tumult

whether BB’a husband, actor ilistic mlMilea.

. ”  — „ — - , Mcrvvmnes. LFvpuiy Ls«irn>r
laumet while he waa urging lei- ...ury Thomas 8 Gate, and Dr. 

How la w m a k e i^  allocate "><>"7^Hebert York, director of raashreb 
lite r  atemte bombe. ^jet». -and baJ-^^j engineering in the Defense De-

Pilgrimage 
For Pampans 
Sel Dec. 20

engineering
partment, will fly here for 
meeting.
I The President hae held earlier 
conferences on tha military bud
get at the Auguata" National Golf 
Club, beginning with Secretary of. 
Defense Neil H. McElroy and an'j

Hoods Escape 

•Ja il; Girl 

Friend Left

i

the two 
M. Of

ROBRKT LE FKVKK
. . . Ilbrrthrian

iVriter Speaks 
In Coercion 
0 Rbtarians.

array of Pentagon officials last’
Monday. LONGVIEW (UPI) -  Two hood

Wednesday the Joint Chiefs of luma threatened to kill a Jailer 
Staff spent two and a half hours «nd hroke out of the Gregg county 
with the President In hit small J«il Wednesday nighty but one left ; 
offica ovgrloEdklng -the golf lumrae- - behind -hla -gicL. Xiiaod-. who- wAS-i- 

Apparcntly the mllttery budget .i’barged with smuggling him a '
! ,, •  ̂ . . .  . f o r  fiscal l**l. which begins next gun only last week. IMert Cooper, a repreMntat ve of j ,  , „  , ,  ,
the P.mpa 1 ^  Out e x p la i^  „  „  concerned ^I
plan, for the De< 30 -Pempa Wl- d o lla rs .^ '"  I X i v
grlmage at the meeting I h i .  ,„rt,vtdual service, ar. Oght-
mornm* of the Breakfoat Optimist ea-  ̂ Odessa apent th# night
Club f ' " «  “ P In a motel at Tyler only M milwi^ ■ ever, to prevent the economy ax
, C<«per ,.Mld that the two Me., Siting too deeply into their *
behind the pilgrimsge are to fill ^
the churches of Pampa, and to 
make the people aware of their 
heritage of free<lom. imder fJod.

I He explained that on Sunday..
[Dec »  «» «  signal. Pam-

own programs.

Lewis Kin
r i O r g a n i b i i n g

WASHINGTON iUPIl -- A D.

pans will begin walking or driving 
to four ’ ’gathering pnlnla" - from 
which they WUI go to their sep
arate . churches 

A Pampa radio station
brsadcaat the singing of hymns, jof John L  Lewis and head of 
from one church, to begin the United Mine Workers’ District 50 
services ’The broadcast will corne said today ha plans stepped-up

They left some purses '"siidf 
svstches In the motel room that 

‘ they had taken from the Jail’s 
ipmpeity room, which they raa- 
Mcked before leaving.

They che< ked into the motel 
about 10 pm. Wednesday and toM 

•the desk rlerk to call them' at • 
a m. today. But when the ciet-k

‘KOAD HOG’ — A few Pampa’motorists* may have f>een startled .Wedne.sday Iw 
- the right of itie old Pampa High School Shop' building” lKn;KinK the road" on De

catur, Hobarr and Ward streets. A few wires had to be movi*d and some traffic was 
halted, but the giant corrugated metal building was moved safely from the high 
school campus to the bus barns at Wall and Piirviance. The building is .seen above 
"coming through" on Ward .St. from Kingsmill to F'oster, (Daily News Photol

Ex GM Chief Accidentally 
Kills Friend While Hunting

By DON MYER.a 
I nlird Prr*. InSmiatlonal

SAN ANGELO lUPIl G ov . 
Price Daniel today laid dowm a 
12-plank pl.tforn^ of •‘unftniahad 
hwmvM“ for hi. adminiatratioii 
in a virtual declaration that ha 
will run for a third term.

Daniel, .rttlre.sirg a lunched 
maeiteg of Democratic leaders' of 
the 25th aei.atortal district, also 
gave hta stronge.st indicaUon ta 
date .that he will call anoUiar spe
cial *e..ion of the leglalature.'

He expressed hope that at next 
.September'* governor’s ranven- 
tion- “ Texas Damorrata win build 
and adopt a platform which will 
complete the iinflni.hed buatncaa 
Of thia administration and con
tinue the fight for progreba. good 
government, and fair taxes in this 

I state ’■
I I>ao*ei aatd art randldstell tor 
jgovernor, lieutenant governor, and 
tile 1,-egi.lature should declare 
them.elve. on the |2 tMuee “ dur- 

ling the next few montha.” 
j “ We may be able to acoomplish 
I wime of them at a .pecial seMion 
Ilf the preMnt r<egi.lature la will- 
ling, but many of these programs 
are continuing fights which In
volve biennial appropriations, and 
fhaV-ii. Why the Democratic party 
of Texas and its standard-bearers 
'should dedicate Uiemaelvea ta 
these causes." he Mid 

The governor toM some 300 
West Texas Demis rats tpai •'Tta- 
as* will have one of Ita biggest

FUNT. Mich. lUPIl

privately with -Mrs Anderson for CurlUe and his companlona
about 3o minutes before he left have' hunted, dis-kt on the open-polllu al year, in modem *hlatory 
tor hi* own home at Fhnt. an- ing day of the Ontario season at'm IMO. and I hope the ttata 

it u. ' other aô “ 'infl#'"Trip At home (he same preserve every vear (or Democratic Exetutive Committee
will t Denote I Lasria. younger »>••"<»'«•’ thLl a lre^T eons  ̂ H^"^rtlc«***Tn ” i*a**^ report eight years Thev were Just about and all party official* win be rightI had already gone. H Curtice, an ln>n-«llled Indua- ^ul promised he would meet to quit for the dav when the ac

The pair stoie an automobile In *'‘ial litan, grieved like a small ,^em todav. -(Aee HI NTUSfi Page 4)
Longview from a parking lot •’"Y over the death , ' -------------------------- -

Into each participating church, and organising driven in-the chemical I **’ • " I '* * ! (rom the Jail, • very dear friend kiUed by 
each congregation will Join In the and hifhway construction Indus- **rj** *̂<l '*  ***ve absn
singing A pi a ver will close th> trie. .............. “
cnoperatUe part of the program. He m M a littla-noticed effect of ,®‘ ***'‘

IHie chief editorial writer

a ahot CTirtlce fired at a duck.
doned It In Tyler and stolen an- bormer IJM Vice President 

!• ^Harry W Anderson was struck by

 ̂ j and then each church Will conduct the new labor reform law Wedneld^'wh7n”  ha^^Ju^
liU own service help anllat worker, in Dlatrict M.|Crawford .aid Avery la a noton-  ̂ stumbled Just as

“ ”rhis la something that’s never a diversified union including gaar^* criminal with a long record nulled the trigger
been tried before,’ ’ said Cooper, station attendants, taxi drivera He has twlct been in prison

Ford Discontinues Making 
Two-Year-Old Edsei Car

DETROIT lUPIi Ford Motor jdiiced only two years ago

in the middle of it”
Tbday a meeting was sponsored 

hv Dorothy Gnffis add Hal Wood- 
ward, member* of the sthte Dem
ocratic executive committee

Daniel Mid the work of the first 
state rnrrvemion in UK». to bo 
held next Mav m preparation for 
the Democratic national convan- 
t«Mv “ la already rut out "

“ Here we »i|l have an oppor
tunity to place our solid supportrr*a<tnm NeWananera arnun I ' . . ' ........... ............... ----------- r - • - ....... - .............................- . Thp hisat tore away the upper

s w . t r  f-nii ■ ..In •’ '•p rhil i fd  factory workers, in Its mem- Both Avery and Ixigsden were right norlion of AndeiTion a heart ^ ,
I ’ * * * * ' * ' '  * k.r »h« *^*’’** Christmas T o o  bership Mn the Longview Jail on burglary He" lost consrlotisnea* Ini medi^**' today It I* rtiacon- Ty,, company said retail s a l e * " U f  Texan. Sen. Lyn-
Irings. ^  ’Often, we’ve been celebratinc Under the new law. District 90 charges In connection with two ately and died about an hour later production of its Edael.nf jf,, p;d*el line have been ■par-i'^on B. Johnson for the Democrat-
*mpa Rotary u . ,Christ’s birthday without rcicogiiix-' ran petition for National Iwbor burglaries at Kllrorc. whiu rxirti/-> .r.a .nth*,- were intro-,(,(niariy dlMppointing and con-|t‘' nomination for president.’ ’ ha
Ion. LeFevre’a sublet at the ^
leetlng waa ’ How Mtw-h Coer- _

burglaries at Kilgore. w’hile Curtice and other hunting |
Relations Board iNLJlBi alectlona Avery escaped from tha Tar- companions carried him towardl

«S "  Deallnr with the llbertarl-V-°“ ^ * ’  ̂ ram county Jail at Fort Worth on help on the Canadian mainland. i «  I u I a M
roncaot of human relations and originated tha pilgrimage ing representatives. ,Scpt. 21 after pulling a butcher Curtice. Andaraon, George Ken- ■ w f o l D w  I V I d l

m X t  “ “  *’“ *“ ** from dotag «  TW ,  m aln^ .^-e man. He nedy and Arthur Bmw” . .  De- ^
inru and governmental rela-' '̂ *̂ **' Alliance endorsed It whole- der the old Taft-Hartley Act he- was srorking as a trusty In the teoR msnufacturdc’s representa- 
ineM d g heartediy. ’The idea la now being causa John L. Lewis, UMW presi-i i^rhen at the lime and' waa de- ‘ Ive. h*d bean hunting together at

, tirulariy dlMppointing and

Burned In
A wicietv in which coercion t. to Mgn the non-Com- ^Hbrnl as a "modal pnw,ner “
A •^ l* ‘y • clubs and tha general public. munist affidavit required before

lured to Ita amaHcat possible ua- ^In other busineM at this mom- the union could use the NLRB’a

(See PIlAiRlMAUE, Page 4) I that requirement.
(, Is what all of ^  would pra-, j meeting, three new members [facUltlaa. ‘ITia new law allmlnatod 
, LeFcvrt prefaced his talk ‘
‘Nature may tell us that each 
I us must control our own ener- 

: but by politics, we ran ob- 
a monopoly wherein certain 

sna obtain political control 
er the energiee of others.’’ the 
raker brought out. “ And th e

Jrat of the affair is ■
[asage of time, we begin to con- 

that which has been political- 
sanctified with that which la 

lirBlIy correct,
Tn the end we conhim the- two 

I totally that we cannot tell them 
lart And bv then we are, con- 

that tT» fww'unv IS «i!(n,ir 
rration can he qbtAlhd'l (n • 

iaty is by reliance upon morlop- 
declsions barked b>' the roer- 

l-n of a majority," m M UgFevre.
IjeFevre warned that the process 
I using eoerelon forcing a de- 
Ion upon a person against his 

to compel everyone to abide 
the rules set forth by the ma
ty la the socialist process, 
he apeaker, who has been de- 

tbed as sn “ unrreonstrurted in- 
and an ' I n d i v i d u a l  

lidier" made hla point concem- 
righU o1 -man creating a 

ttesl altuatlon of a aoctety 
Oirsa men. Mr. A, Mr. B and 

C.
‘Mr. A and Mr. B meet on#  

for luBch," LsFavra b a g a n.
A soggsats to Mr. B that 
sodsty rsquiras a hoapiUli- 
plaa. And to provida tor 

smtrfoncy rallef, a fund of 
par month Miould ba coUsetsd 

bm an members of society (the 
men) to be used In the event 

[ emergency.
”B Is enthusIssUe about the pro- 

NstursUy, ao la A, stiH e he 
M of It. Together the two,  
the proposal to C and maAc 

suggestion to him.
)'Bui C is sort of sn unrecon- 

ted. non - organisation 
bs doesn’t want say part s t ‘
LeFsvrs said. '

3t bkppens ta that after hla 
to parttrtpale in tha pUm.

(Ins WBITCB. IHiga «»

jlTdersbiy beViw M ies tn the per-
iods following l»5« and 1#5» model Daniel outlined several items ai 

•mtmdurtlfln* •• - j"tmnHtan«a Wslness ' for his ad-
A Ford spokesman aald Tie .d id ,'" '" !:!" '* '""  ,

not know «a c t ly  when produ. -' - ">^urther irnprovei^m. In our
___ . . . .  ...laiblic B< hoola ano coilegM. li»-tlon would halt, but that it would, . . . .  , .  ̂ .k. •. " eluding Increasing teachers Mi

an «cluaive 7.000 acre pre^rve —  I  C *  be as wion as poM.ble . now ranks 31M In the
The short, squat fuglUve waa 7 ^ * '*  ^  I rUCK TIFC **"’ rffniand for Its o therl„,„„„ average aalarlea o f'

captured In Longview on,Oet 2a ^  Detroit, on ■ wnwerw s, ^  ones of-cars waa up since intro-1 ̂ .^^.^era’ ’ v
akmg with hla U-y«ar-old girl f* * ' '7  '* ** 'D*’*’  Pampa men suffered sec- duetion of the 19D0 modela. and’ Better law enforcement, in-
frtend, Cynthia Martin, also River ond degree bums Wednesday when ‘ bat “ in view of this high con- ena< tment of the 24 re«-
known as Cynthia Pack r "* *  ' ‘T '"  • "  *>'»’"  Service Co hot oil. truck • i " " "  preferen.e for other Tines, ^  the law enforce-

Cynthia was reltaaed, but Inter • ' , ment . ommiaslon which failed ts
rearreated and charged with I .7? ^   ̂ Borger. nisnd for EdaeJ . ara. the < o n - l e g l a l a t u r e  Mora

** pn y ■ • nf Bix>ughl to Highland General tinii^ pr<xliiclioii of the Edael Isjp^r^nnel and better Mlanea tor
(•iee DANIEL, Pfcge 4)smuggling a gun tp Avery. Guards get from the duck blind td-the „ .... ------------------------ - - -  . ,̂,,,1^^

found the gun strapped to Avery’s hunting lodge by tin. k arwl boat. •mbui.nce weie Jesae
1*3- , a diitan< e of about (our miles Connor. 51 living al 7liA Doucelte* lale Kdsel Foul

Runaways 
] 1 Suspected Of 

Car Thefts

U'Kmm iKmw-i ^  I  ̂OJHl KUl* TrtJfUf 22. •l?H» of  ̂ .When they arrived on lh«  ̂ Honi I and father «»f th
Ktian mainland with Ander.aon s '" '" P *  <‘omp«nv president. ' Hei

H
SMART — the turkey, was smart efiouKh to

•eeM'spe the fate of millions of his cousins fast Thanks- 
Rlving. Mrs. W. B. ESam, Sr., of Houston, Tex., bought 
“Port” about a year ago and planned to have him for 
the traditional mam dish, but It didn’t work out. He 
soon became a pet, and now when "Pert” gets hungry 
he comes to the back door and pulls a rope to ring a 
bell. Mrs- Elam aayi, "He’s ao cute we’ll never eat him 
now.’*.

Two ninaway Hoislngton. Kan., 
youths, believed to have abandon
ed an overturned car near Pampa 
early Wednesday morning, a re  
now suspected of a burglary and 
car theft in Pampa that t a m e  
morning, law offlcera reported to- 
day.
'Tha boya, both 14. left, a trail of 

stolen cars In Kansas and Oklaho
ma earlier this weak.' TTie IMS 
Chevrolet abandoned six m 11 e a 
imrthaaat of Pampa held artlclea 
stolen Tuesday In a burglary In 
Oklahoma. Th* aa* iteelf was. atol- 
an Wednesday at wkynoka, Okla. 

SM oil oompany car

TV Producer 
To See Wheat, 
(altle Ranches
Christopher Rtirslall. I>widnn tab

Not LauncKpng Earth Sotellites

Red Space Effo rt Lagging
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A top [that a c c o m p a n y  new apace I He said Russia and its allieB 

Defense Department acienTiat aaid achievements.” ,  'are cloac tofether and can us*
taken i't®^y ***•• Rueeta’i  military apace! Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario iD- wire and radio communicatione

e Wadnaaday monilng waa lP «W « '"  »• *® »>• " » « » »
abandonad Tliiiraday sAer- ■b'lsUer than America’s, 

noon In Dalhart. Police Chief Jim I G. P. Sutton, chief aclentiat of 
Oonner-said he thinka tha aamell{»«’ Advanc^ Raaearch ProJecU 
boys alao bcuka into tha B r o w n 'M «n «y . Mid tb* Soviet military 
Derby Cbfa, l i t  W. Poster, prior " 'lr i“  *>• "only ■

Qonn.) who spoke to the meeting rather than aatellitaa He aaid 
earlier, proposed international th* Soviets do not need spy aatel- 
registration of all aatcllilea to'lltes because they already know 
prevent poaalblc triggering of “ a about tha free world’s military 
monatroua war." facllitiaa.

toitton aaid tha -military part of
to taking the car from the P a m p a . "  ‘ *** 8 **P»ca effort would “ re- m i- iiu* .

He said he baaed hi* opinion nn main relatively amall’’ compared !' ■ . Mieiniea.
the (act that Kuaala haa not with development of *arth-h>iin«t *****

Motel parking lot.
Th* car overiumed near

Daddario. tn proposing regtatra- 
ild that it ia

(h e
Junction of U S W and State HIgh-t nun c h a d  any earth aatelllMs offemaive and defensive weapons of wf>rld lav| to avert calaa

Bliir# May l*M and on the aa- He aaid that apace technotogy ” ’®P"* 
i - ! L h ***•'  ‘*** *®viri Union lakes only about a half billion ’ ** ‘® •<’h'»v* law and
io!IJn *** *^**** * * ^  **” " * "  **•• ***̂ ® communica-'dollara of th* 41 billion dollar *■ •'* veittiir* Into these

gun aheiiB. uona or pooping - tom military | military budget iini harted flelda." he aaid. "tbe
Mteiiiten. I He aaid apace vehicle* of ethe '"•< »"> b* ImmeaaiirablC "

■* *k#w yon bow ta get Sutton told th* A m * r I c a njImmediate future chiefly would Other* hav* expreeoed concerniOHeaite
moeo mltonge leone yaair Bree. Rocket Society’* 14th annual con be designed to get, give and lest th* launching of a pea< efiil — ----
One nddmaa la 411 S. fWyiee. ventton that Ruaaia is comentrat- transmit Intermatton but would a^ienfirie spar* vehlri* be mlain- K H r-mr, to,

l4iM|y Lana, MO S-ST71. ing “ an srientifle axptoratton and not hav* military dafenaiv* or terpreted by another natton aa atom wn tonvn M.
m ra n , |U m  b e g in n in g  • (  n  m to n iln  n t tn e k .

/ ' -

named (or Ihr; -• 
aon of Henrv' 

c I III ri-nt
nadian mainland aith Ander.aon'» ‘ " " • i "  Aunpany president. Henri’ Ford
.. «dy. Clirtii e talked to f'snadian Doi tor* m M Connor suffered mamifactiiVed In
provincial police for about an aecond degree bums about h i*  .i„iy ]»J7, for tlie 195X modelt'
hour and then rushed lo the (■• c, ekr*  ̂ neik and wrisla, Tea- y ,, ,.
American side of the Intei-Tiiijlon' K'*r treated and released had  Ford spent Tr>r>te th«n ->so ....i .
A i  luUaia and. 4ta*vo- 4o Aodor- k**»w* on nio-lmw owd oilw* "(T,yis, s Tsiin. h the Kdsel
sons home at Ann Arbor. Mich , • Boiger firemen aaid flame* in,o {(,, t^r-ralled medium prire
shout to miles auav broke out near the rear of the f,,),, jn the last six qionlhs of

“ I am deeply grieved”  Oirtire tne k where Connor and Teague i<»s7 ,  t„tal of 50,39.1 Edael* were
»*lrt on arriving at the Anderson were both working. ‘The (ir* he- »nld, )>ut It ha* been down-
home tn cnnaole the widow of hi* g*ln about 3 p.m. hilt ever since.
friend. “ Harry Anderson wa* my Connor suffered hum* in a *imi- gales for ISM were 2* 9M and ^  i., vi .. .
very dear friend for many year*’ ’ lav accident two years ago near , through Oct. 31 this year sales r ^ ' ” " fw.
"He then went Inaide and talked Skelivtowrn. 'totaled 30 120 "* ***̂  Texas Panhandle, will

tour Pampa area wheat and cat
tle ranches today in the company 
of Ootinty Agent Ralph Thomas.

’The L o n d o n e r’a schedule 
Wednesday brought him to th a  
Celanese Chemical Corp. p l a n t ,  
radio *t)atlon KPDN for a tour of 
faritities. and to three dinner ap
pointments with leadiiH; P a m p a  
citizena

Today’s agenda la no ligtitor. At 
• a m. he met Thomas and tour
ed Ria Ed Vincant catUa randi 
south of Lefors. At noon ba waa 
a gtoast of the Ltofi's Ctuto, and at 
2 p.m. he waa achadutod to tour 
the John Johnaon wrheat sad 04it* 
tie ranch west of pampa.

At '4 p.m., accompanlad bp
Thomaa and saalatatH agant, OaeB 
Reiger, BurauU wilt ttaval to tha 
Jo* Wheeley farm west of Pampa 
to HMpect 4 H caivaa.

Biirstall, on a flve-araak tour et 
America gathering matartaJ lor a 
prospeitive televUton rtnrtuaaa 
Ory. aaid he rhoae Pampa ta "gat 
off the beatea track;;’ Ha la achad 
tiled to leavt Saturday far Maw
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PRICES ON
' I

TENDER CALF 
CONTINUES!

Yoiin I'alo Unro,' Finest ({ualily 
10 lbs. and over Toms 12 to 14 Iba. Avpr»K«)

1U W 5
-------------  -----------------  L b *

Arm, Young Tondor Coif

ROAST • • • • • • • • a

Short, Young Tendtr Calf — B H

RIBS Lb./5

PINEAPPLE
P E A C H E S
M ELLO R IN i

6 Btl. Ctn.
vKing or Rtgulor

Prim*fb. Broken 
Slices, In Heavy - 

Syrup, No. 303 Con

Hunt's
No. 300 Con

SIRLO IN S T EA K
Young - 
Tender 

Calf
Lb.'

R O U N D
Young
Tender

Calf
Lb.

T -B O N E S TEA K
Young 
Tender 

Coif
Lb.

Dortmouth 
Assorted 

Flavors, V2 Gal.

i
SPINACH#

Del Monte. No. .S02 

Can

CRACKERS COFFEE
\

Brfmner 

l-lh. box

.Maryland Club 

AU GrindsI
Fb.

I9l 65-
PECANS

Blue Bonnet 

Frofth Shelled, 12 ox.

PVr.-

^CAPONS 
DUCKS, GEESE’

— for'the finest in menta for 

your Holiday Seaaon, be aure 

and ahop Furr'a

REGISTER FREE A T  FT RR'S! Your nearby 
Furr'a Super Market n-ill be RivinK away no leaa 
thnn TEN Turkeya thia Saturday NiRht at R p.m. 
Re a winner! Resiater for your hlR fat tender 
turkey today. You do not have., to be preaent at 
the drawinR to win. \

10 TURKEYS 

TO BE GIVEN 

AT FURR'S

I l i  n e U c / L  f e e  C a f c b - u i i H  U O j

•i

e . M « i , t i  M a ,Kii ,e war>ikinmm i r
"CASH lu iM itr* lOHyt CAia i *  Ml <jm ■*! ■ wmm fJSmM *tm | r

n Sfnjri n W  r îij njiTipIliirinljiT^

 ̂PURR'S EONUS 
_CARDPUN

BE SURE TO BRING YOUR BONUS CARD EACH TIME 
YOU MAKE A PURCHASE AT FURR'S

Each time yon make a piirrha.se at Furr’a your rherker will punch the amount, of the purrhn.ae. M'hen your card la 
completely and properly punche<roiit, a store official opens the seal to find out the amount of your mah bonus. 
Every completed card C»1 ARANTEF>i you 1.00. By answering an eany question (should your seal uncover one) 
you can win up to $1,000. .
Penioanel fo  Furr’a, Inc. and their immediate familiea c.vanot participate. AU cash awards a n  for you.

BREAD
FLOUR

Stilwell, No. SOS Can

Blackberries . . .
a

Fo<m1 Club. 24 OK. bottle

Apple Juice. . . .
Towle Stuffed, 7 S-4 ox.

OHres . . . . . . . . .

Texize ................

BUTTERNUT 
1 Vi Lb. Loaf

ELNA -V :
5 LB. BAG

Food Club ail green, rut SOO can

Aspargus .....................
Foremoat, Ice milk, aaa't flavors Jj^ I

Big Dip . . . .  'h gallon 4 9 ^ ]
1 Libby'a cut. No. SOS can

Green Beans: :
Etna Maraschino

Cherries .........

r CELERY Fresh
Tender Crisp

LB.

ITEMS FOR THE HOME FOR-THE HOLIDAYS

FACIAL TISSUE
BABY SOFT -  
400 COUNT BOX S TB S

nJiHWnm R.M vatoa

Wrapping Poper----------$1.49
Wooden, Red a  RInrh wtni heavy •prtaga. t.M val

Hoby Hon. _____________ BS.95
iTianW ir * ,  eemplote wUa trnlnlnc nheolv, roa.l.
•f fetake. enereiVi lm« fflrl'i, t».tA mine Kvlra larir Ma a  Ta, BOr vahie

Bic^l* $22.95 Coffea Cupt

YAMS
U.S. No. 1 

Porto 
Ricon —

LB.

V

ih l a ; 
ffSPlTALl

r*. Dor 
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fri. NanJ 
ve
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SPITAL NOTKA
Admlatinna

iTri. Patty Lou Boyd, White 
Jr
>rry Weatherford, 1012 N e'e 1
id

,;irt. Bobble Moore, 1012 Crane 
ad
j<ra. Betty Brou)(her. Odeasa

McCormick, 729 E. Den-ijUoyd

T

re. Dorothy Swafford, 711 E, 
iSamlll

ĵ|̂ rs. Nancy Jeneen, 1072 Vamon 
ve
ra. Belva Moore, Border 

eaae Conner, 70S Doucette 
^ay Hunt, Borger 

'ennli Sttlwell, 13M Terrace 
Îra. Floy Stevena, Lefora 
"ra. Exa Croaaman, 601 N. Sum-

ti-
INamKaala

Javld Hemphill, Bnrger 
dichael Thut̂  421 N. Powell 
f E. Reamea, Phillipa 
j'icjcl Calloway. 2233 N.- Welle 
•fra. Florence Oatea, 417 N. West 
kandra Smith, Stinnett 
jllenn Anderaon, Pampa 
I'^llen BWhter, 312 Zimmer 
*|'>-illle Holt, 720 8. Gray 
]>frs. Emma Gray, SU N War-

Ivy Duncan. 1207 Christine 
idra. Rena Gllrk, 534 Davla 
l ira. Juanita Preeman, McLean 
•Ira Lealta Smith, 1004 Twiford j 

I ipdra. Betty Gowdy, 1806 N. Banks 
f fra, Leona Hale, Miami *
f' _«lra. Freda Rochelle, Skellytown' 
^Mra. Lesale Roush, 1029 S. Chris-1

Ferry Belt. 811 S BaHerd i 
[Mrs. Grace Wella. 2510 Mary El-'

. Itlfred Thompson  ̂ 901 E Albert 
frs. Helen Dixon. 809 N. Gray 

lohn Booth, White Deer

Lefors
Perscnals

'By Mrs. Charles Roberts

David Booth, White Deer
W. M. Gibbons, Fiitch
-Mrs. Annie KImmlna, Phillips 

'Mrs. Cleo Downs, 914 Christine
CX).NGKA‘n'LV.TIO>N

To Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Boyd 
White Deer, on the birth of a giri 
at 8:59 a m. weighing 6 lbs 10 ox. 
■To -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jensen, 

1072 Vamon Dr., on the birth of 
a girl at 4:30 p m. weighing 8 Iba I 
3 ox. '

— 1-------------------  / j

Boys Ranch Boss 
To Speak Tonight 
To Methodist Men

Cal Farley, frequently described 
as “ the greatest boys* m an  In 
Americi", will address the Metho
dist Men's dinner Wednesday in 
the basement of the First MeUio- 
dist Church  ̂at 7 p.m.

Farley, businessman, athlete and 
philanthropist who 20 years a g o  
founded the first Boys Ranch in 
America at the site of the ghost 
town, Tascosa. 40 miles from Am- 
arlllo.^ l̂s nationally recognized by 
such figures as J. Edgar Hoover. 
FBI director, who stales that Far-, 
ley "is devoting his life to resru- 
i,ng boys from the bark alleys 
which lead to crime and starting 
them along the road to stable citi- 
xenship".

Secret of Farley's success in 
handling “ the boy who doesn't like 
you", is that his program at the 
ranch is built around 50 per cent, 
of gcx-vd boys who have no homer' 
and 50 per cent of boys w ho 
have run afmil of the law. By sur
rounding the boys who have- been 
In trouble with youngsters w h o  
aie good, and by concentrated ef
forts on the part of the ranch staff 
to give education, affection and 
dikcipline. Boys Ranch, over a pe
riod of 20 years, has been able to 
score a 97 per cent success in. 
raising its graduated to responsi
ble and useful manhood.

Ir and Mrs. Fred Balckwell at- 
^ided the wedding of his niece.
J etchen Shelton, in Albuquerque, 
ler the weekend They were ac- 
■Smpanied by ,Mr. and -Mrs. Carl 
felton of Knox Oty.  ̂
f'Tuncaa Oualllne of Oklahoma 
ly v is its his mother, M rs  

^ulah Oualllne, and the B o y d  
|iffiths last Tuesday^
IMrs. Jess Smith of California  ̂
Mted with two of her nieces j 
i*dnesday night. Mrs Earl I.Ane 

Lefors and Mrs. A« R. C'lason 
McLean. ►
Ir. and Mrs. John Roberts left 

Iturday m om te for Lubbock to 
[tm shortly aher their, arrival 
.•re that they were grandparents 
a girl, horn Saturday noon to 

•. and .Mrs. Jimmy Roberts. She 
•ighed 7 Iba 13'ox , and is nam- 

I.aura Gail. 
iMra. Jerry Jacobs and h e r  
[>(her have returned from a week 

California where she was' with 
Ir sister who is III. 
iThe Chester Fergusons spent the 
[•ekend In Weatherford on a hunt- 

trip.
Ir. and Mrs. Donald WTieelcr, 

In and grandson, of Fresno, 
kllf., visited her si|ter and faml- 
I. tha Bill Teels, Sunday and Mon-
|y-

frs R. H. Barron has b e e n  
Ith her sister, Jimmy Porter-, 
[■Id, 'who Is seriously 111 in the 
teran's Hoapital In Amarillo, 

the past week. Taking h e C 
cs in city hall has been Mrs. 
M. McPherson'.
Ir. and Mrs. Daniel Rose vlslt- 
W1O1 Mrs. Rose's mother In 

ierwood's Clinic in Amarillo 
Iturday, and were able to bnng 
|r home with them to spend Sat- 
[dsy night. They returned her to 

I ,]^pital Sunday, 
ifisltlng in the L  C. Ford home 

fer the weekend were the James 
family of Lubbock, and the 

erle Ford family of Amarillo A 
(ughter-in-law of the Ford's, Mrs.

C. Ford Jr., underwent surgery 
J Wray, Colo., last week, and Mr. 
Id-Mrs. Dale Brumley, th e  
?rd's daughter, *havs gone^to be

Quotes Jn 
The News

'  I'nlted Preas inleniallonal

NEW YORK Norman Thomas, 
six-time preskicntlal candida.le of 
the Socialist Party, accusing sonr>e 
groups In this country of -trying 
to continue the cold war: -

“ To the military It means stich 
power and prestige as they never j 
before enjoyed In actual war.”  -

liONOON — J. Paul Getty, re-j 
puled to be the richest man n 
the Western world, on his fsil- 
ure to' take bolne any famous 
paintings from an art auction:

“ I didn't go high enough."

MTTLf: ROCK. Ark. — J 
William Fulbright ID-Ark.) discus
sing President Eisenhower's plans 
to. visit Eum))« and tha Middle 
Ea.st:

“ I wi.sh Elsenhower would take 
ex|>erta instead i>f fnenda on the 
trip."

NEW YORK — A city wefghts 
and measures inspector quoted by 
butcher Manny Seligman in a 
shakedowm for m.onthly payments 
in the short-weight scandal:

“ If you don't pay up you will 
have to give 16 ounces to the 
pound, arid you know you can't 
exist that way."

Fl.INT. Mich. — Former Gen
eral Motors President Harlow H 
Curtice after he accidentally shot 
and killed hla friend, former GM 
Vice President Harry W. Ander
son :

*I sm deeply grieved Hari-y 
Anderson was my very de.ar 
friend for many yearn *•

PROTFJtT MI.SMILE l-TRI.\GA I

TOKYO ll.’ PIi A Japanese^ 
left-wing group protested today; 
against tha Iirm, u  
nlMilei

52nd THE PAMPA D »IL Y  .VE\’5
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RUDDY'S 
BABY BEEF I T U R K E Y S

Bufidy’s Baby Beof m r

ROUND STEAK lb. 6 9 '
Buddy's Baby Bt^rfnu4idy s nany

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 5 9 '

SALE
Buddy's Baby Beef

CLUB STEAK
Buddy's Babv Beef

CHUCK STEAK

U.S. Inspected k

T O M S
16 Lb. Avg. & up

U.S.D.A. Inspected 
l b .  J  #  ? t>re.t«d

—T iT  FRYERS
lb. 45^ T.B.

Lb.

G R O U N D  B EEF Buddy's

Baby

Beef lb . 29 Place Your Order Now For Your

THANKSGIVING POULTRY
Buddy's Baby Beef

CHUCK ROAST lb. 3  3 '
Buddy's Baby Beef

ARM ROAST

B SUGAR FREE
With $10.00 or More Purchase - Now Through Saturday

FREE-FREE-FREE
Tenderized Hickory Smoked

HAMS 12 to 14 lb. avg.
To Be Given Awoy Wed., Nov. 25th ot 3 
P.M. 5 Homs Will Be €iven Awoy. You Do 
Not Hove To Be Present To Win. No Obli
gation. —------

SHORTENING

FOOD N

KIM

BAKERITE L C 
B t

_  FROZEN FOODS
Birdseve-Cbirkeri-Turkev-Beef, 11 oz.

D I N N E R S
Birdseye. l.arKe f j ir t

CORN on COB 2 for
.Minute MaitI, U nr..

GRAPE JUICE :
Kraft's

Cheese Loaf
Chef's, 2 lb. pkg.
While Swan Cream, Can

Cream Style CORN 2 lor 2 9 *
WIKon's SU.’J Can

CHILI with BEANS; 3 l e r 7 9 ‘
Wilson's .SOS Can

C H IU . 3 l o r 9 8 ‘
300 Size ■■jn

Ranch Style Beans 3 lor 3 5 ‘
Sflfco f  or. T an

OYSTERS. . . . . . . 7 9 *
White Swan, 9 oz. pkg.

MINCE M E A T. 7 1 ‘

WILSON'S

O L E O

LB.

5ALAD DRESSING ill-49*
Betty C'nrrker, Assorted

CAKE MIX 3 boxes 3 9 *
Prenchs, 6 or. jar

M U S T A R D
12 lb. pkg.

HERSHEY'S COCOA
WilMMi's 12 nr. ran

(•nod Kirh No. 2' -> Can

P E A C H  r 5

2  Tor 4 5 t

MOR Chopped Pork
White Swan. 4(> oz.

TOMATO JUICE
Northeni

T I S S U E
6  Tolls 4 9 c

Borden's Tall Cans

CANNED M ILK. . . 3 for 3 9 *

White Swan, .SO.H Can B B

LUNCHEON PEAS 2 for 3  5% ,

Hipolite, Pints, 2r o ff f f l

MARSHMALLOW CREME | 9
Double Buddy's 

Stamps Wed.
with 2JS0
Or More 
Purchase

*K'e raining pretty hard!**

C4»l6rado Red^

POTATOES 10 lbs. 3 5 c  
CELERY stalk I S c

... 2 bun. 1 3 c
FRUITS

VfCETABlfS

Fresh Green

ONIONS
CaBf. Siakist

ORANGES : 2 lbs. 2 5 c

0 OX . tmitia

Pepto Bismol

SUNDRY SPECIALS
1 Jt> Mr. n'r« 1 i»

• ^^Modort Shompoo 99c
m

AY8 A W EEK _7:M A.M. to f  P.M. Bnmitey V M

W E  B B 8 E B V E  T H E  R IG H T  T O  U R U T  Q t ’A N T m e i

S ite

, ■ i ..
ISifcKiiL̂  I Jxr) ■ i  A'.
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fS2nd
Ypa 'jCienfuegos 

Said Sighted
< TAMPA, Kin. (UPI» ^  Coffee 
bliitrufl in Ybor City, Tampa'«
I,atin Quarter with a Havana 
lourh. buzxed with reporta today , . 
that miaaing Cuban ai.mv chief ^
(^an.iio Clenfuego. v.a« ‘ .iK.ttcd KU«»t in the homa of her brother 
. I... ,ftnd aiater-in-law Mr and Mra.

1 Mainly About {Beer Baron
I People
1 * InOicat** baid AOv*rti*lng On Threshold

.t|ra. Hale Siimnierville <>( 
Weat Va. ii a huuae Of Freedom

here Wedneaday. ... _
I -Cutia ia in national mourning >̂ 26 Dogwoo,!.
for the army major who waa pre- Sommerville haa juat return-
h.me<l miaaing'-on a flight fmm the wedding of

.wuithem Cuba to Havana. .her aon. Dr. Robert D. Somm*r-
An 'American of Cuban dcaccnt. Ivjlle in Phoenix. Art* The. bride
recognized hiatorian of LMban “ " ‘I bridegroom both interned in

the Mayo Brothera C 1 1 1 n 1 e Inaffaire, reported that he had 
talked here with Clenfuegoa. He RofhMKr. Minn and are nowjra- 
quoted the thiban aa Baying he t»hli»hing a clinic in Phoenix, 
dofeiie*! after a "bitter” argu-l Hummuge <*ale Iriday, A Sat- 
ment witu Raul Ca.atro, brother '" ‘'tey. 321 S Cuyler. By ladies of 
of Oiban Premier F'ldel 'Castro, Emmanuel Temple.* 
over Communists in the Castro' Paifipa t  redlt ttomen a Club will 
regime. meet Friday at 7 :S0 p.m. in the

I C l e n f u e g o a  wasr reported City Club Room. Roy C. Spark- 
Wednesday to be at the home of ftian, aaaletant secretarj", Security 
Dr. Jose R. Suarez. Mra. Suarez. Federal Savings and Loan Aas’n̂  
answering a telephone call from "'hi be''the speaker for the eve- 

—it newsman, refused to confirm dr hing.
deny that Cienfuegos-was there.' O.ACH Auxiliary will ha\e a'

si's., a ■'« •:■■■■

TB BOND SALE — Jessie E'. McKinney, chairman of 
tuberculosis bond sales in Gray County, made the sea
son’s first bond sale Wednesday to Mayor Ed Myatt. 
Five-dollar donation bonds are now being mailed to 
businesses in Pampa in conjunction with the sale of 
Christmas seals. Proceeds will be u.sed to eradicate tu
berculosis, Mrs. McKinney said, and will help carry on 
a program of education to prevent the di.sea.se.

(Daily News Photo)

Cars Damaged/ But 
None Hurf In., Wreck

bake *ale, Nov. 20th. Ideal No. 1.'

WRITERHUNTING
(Continu'»d irom .rag* 1) 

eWent—eec un e<l.
WitneweB told the B.ame glory Mr C is tohl by A and B: 

CUrtti * Tnm.-<eir related fTT OrT̂

Two cai-8 were heavdly damag
ed but no persona were injured 
Wednesday afternoon tn a collision 
at the intersection of Williston and 
17th streets.

Officer P. K. Bailey said the 
motorists wore Rickey Gene Quarl- 
e.s. 16. of 1008 S. Dwight; and Jer- 
1% Ross King. 17, of 3U N. Cuyler. 
Damages to the cam. a 1057 De- 
.Soto and a 1953 Chevrolet, total
ed 1850.

All-Day RC 
Meet In Borger

An all-day Red Cro.ss .Associa
tion meeting la set for N o v. 24 
(Tuesd.ayi at Borger, it was an
nounced t(^ay by Mra. Libby Shot- 
well/ RC executive secretary in 
Parppa It is hopied at least 100 
delegates from the Panhandle area 
will attend.

.Mrs Shotwell said the meeting 
will be held in the Borger Hotel 
ballrobm beginning tt 10 a m The

(Continued fiorr. r.ige i)

tario Con.'tahle Ov en Collins win
'Mavbe vou d.dn’t hear us cor

Police said King was cited fo r ’ 'horning speaker will
running a stop sign. Quarles' De- 
Soto had damages set' at Sioo to 
the left side- and all four wheels.

be George 
director atDvoryak. ARC field 

the Amarillo AFH.
Afternoon speakers will be Bfib 

Blackbugi^ _ RC___field . represen

queationed him about the acci
dent.

‘He said he had taken aim on

le-tly We've Juit had a vole

the lead duck in a flight and eligible voter*.

DANIEL
iin1ini!i*(l from 1)

Iht' j»ta> highway (mtrol, Stiff^r 
Art'rtwo third's" of nan oU. a pod-

on
ihLs hospitalirat.on plan. Nmv. tq.c 
Bocitiy .here is in.aue up of thieo

K O tiE K TO n iY
. . . t^Ils story

pulled the t r ig ^  M,t a* -Xnier- 
•on Btumbled itmfiont of his gun. ___ ..

them have ju.sl adopted tins bos
on plan. So it r e a 1 1 y

Oolllna said
The lodge operator said Ander-*"rV‘ ‘,'*‘’, ~~ ♦-—  _  —\ ^  j.. Mded. Anj the majority rules. So, I _  ,aon may have become "excited i .  . u i i companies

at alght Of the ducks overhead. Y  '
CbUin. .said there appeared to beat it out of you! •

be no doubt that It was an acri-J LeFevre thus made his

dlers.
'Highway safety 

W’Hch failed to passtdoesn t matter at a.l what y o u r , ,, , , legislature,fee ings are. We voters have tle-.ji,.. ,. . ,

[tative, and Ruhye Cix hrsn, home 
service rase worker m Potter 
county.

Liinclicon fiikets'are selling for! 
$1.65, Mrs. Shotwell said, and per- 

jsuns are advised to make their 
measures reservations e.irly. 

the last I __ ■____ _

of smalt

EDITOR’S XOTi;: R o g e r  
Touliy, brer baron of Cook 
C< iinty in the ilays of .\l C»- 
ponr, has spent mOst jtf the 
past t.5 years in prison for Uid- 
liapTiig and jailbreak. .Now be Is 
on' the threshhold « f  freedom,. 
(utroVif from Ktatex lllr Prison 
by the goiemor and awaiting 
tile ferinniities of his releiise. 
The afollouiiig dispatch written

■I

I
i

in Judge Ulchael Feinbeig't 
courfroom ,ln Chicago awaiting the 
verttlct that was to send him to 
prison, t

Rxcept for a brief period when 
he went "over the wall" from 
prison, and (or brief appearances 
In court. Touliy has been behind 
bam ever since.

He's still •oft-spoken. He atill 
■an wear the same ajze elothea 
that he woie when he came here.
He still doesn't swear.

But the vears have marked this 
graying man, and as we sat in 
the almost church-Uko stillness of 
an ass'lstant warden's office, look
ing out at the bright November 
sunshine, Touhy told me why.
P h v *  yeara In here,”  he said,

"they're like a hundred outside.
When ! walk out of here, IiValk 
nut to liberty. . when I get4 out,
I want to cru.sade (or whnt you 
might call a writ of innocence.
There are at lea.st 35 men in this 
prison who are behind bars be
cause someone wants them there  ̂
not becau.se they're guilty. I'm 
going to write to every eotigi^s- 
nian 'and senator tliat my money 
will permit, to try to get a feder- 
'at statute to give a pri.soner the. 
right of scientific methods to 
prove hia innocence."

Then we began to recall the 
prohibition era career of Touhy.
The kidnaping of John i.lake The 
Barberi Factor, a crime which 
Touhy still denies

He reached Into . the frayed 
pocket of his blue and w h i t e  
striped prison uniform shii t, drew 
and lighted a cigitiet.

"I'm  go.ng to disappear.’ ’ said 
Touhy.  ̂ I have to go bai k to -j in the beer business. I in storage and I'd like to go ba
Cook County because the parole business,”  Touhy thoie somewhere wh'ere 1 ca
^.ard said so. but as soon as I ,.o„;.nued Nat Kolb was In t le get lost.’L,
can go somewhere e.se, 1 m gpuig bii-unek'i. sn I he didn’t like Me looked out the window aga
■ there and hide. partner. I bought him out for TliCie were tears in hia eyes,
( 'I m not going to look for mv' j joyj^j  i . __
old friend*. They re mostly all | ‘ ' , .. ' . '
»b>sd"''*“ * . 1 Pietty Sijon, I cOuId ; ut my

"Blit —tor—t** ii»‘ iMirels id r-

STRAIGHT AND NARROW—Franeolse Groulx keep* ever.v- 
Thing lined up as she plows a furrow at Dundaz, Canada. At 
14. Francoise was the youngest contestant in the International 
Plowing Match.

[
Read The News Classified Ads

> ^ulloi
by I wl’s Chleagu crime re|n»rt- 
er. Is based on a two.hour In
terview that took place at the 
penItenUury.

By KOKI.RT T. I.OCt.lllt \N 
I'lUted Press International

h>an̂ Boys Damage Car
 ̂ Four teenage boys threw rbek*

Impiovement of the water at his car and broke a front win- 
1 planning .and development pro- dow, a Borger motorist told Pam- 

point: s*ani. wi.th the water board re- P* police Wednesday afternoon, 
dent, but that there proba.bly Majority docjsrorts are right only organized along the lines of the' ’C. W. McCHellan of Borger «aid
would b« an inquest 'anyway."He for the 'ftitlnpird. "The nttnoritvl îoate h'iihwKy ̂ TtomnitsMun. mndjtheTrirks-were thriown as he was ittme'that Rojer ‘Touhy .and f  a.at 
aald the mattdr had been turned nwsb’KavV the right to live by its adequate salaries as recommend- dnving on Alcoi k St. near the |at a table together waa .more than 
Over to Chinadian Crown Atty.'decisions, nr it will he governed by ed to (he last legislature." jchnsty inteiaection. |35 years ago, the night we were-
S. A. K. Logan and that th» qu-'s- a system of coen lon.

JOUET, HI. tURD — The Imat

iememlier when tliS* , , . . .
county (Cook, w.ia ni ne and th^-?> b.cwery m Du Page
c.t-v wa.s- (All C rone s” |Lounty. and a biewmuster Wiln 10

’ THc;; keep saying 1 was an ' -M-enonce. 1 dealt in beer 
enemy df Capone 1 never wo* ‘ ‘ ‘ ^
Bob. I Imd the county and he h a i,’* AP'Jl K'*> ■
the city. Why, I'd go to Florida I "''hen 1 got into trouble (he 
and get on hisyacht. I d go to momt the kactor khtnapingi 
the Midnight Frdlica on 22nd .St. 'I had $500,000 in property and 
and go in there while AI was ." ’""<*y h'>t now I m lucky to have

$35,000 to put together.

A<Jv«-r' l•ement

there.
The Midnight Frolics is gone 'I ’ve got- a little patent on

now. It was a wild hfe sojt of spoiling articlt^l'ni going tn start 
cabaret,' and got the front part a Jittle bu.»iness I ve had two 

jnf Its name from the hour that it kids in the university, one went 
opened eaiTi'nigTiT.",Tr was 'a d Tlorlda and one . To ' ‘STefson '̂
one. hangout. ■Thoy'ie in the roustrudion bii.xi-
_ ’.'When you first knew me. Boh. ness. My furniture's in Floiid.s

dressing c
lion of an inquest would be dis-' 
cussed today

A neighbor of the Andersons,
Dr. Albert C. Kerlikowrite of the I",?!,’!!.?'..V'l’i.-- 
Hnlvrraity of Michigan Hospital,

Tl'.e nuiiib -r’ of p->rsous involv
ed never make .someth ng that

Itself morallyI •
correct,” I^'Fcvre emphasized.

OUR

broke tlTa news to Anderson's* He said we"^!n'i>ulfr”sfi>p looking 
widow. I to Wa.shington. D.C as though . it

He aald "she tensed something was the exclusive entering sjiot (or 
wrong as toon aa I walked tfT'jthe wedge of isx laliBrn” and rec- 
and asked ’ 'Curley, la aom^hing ognize that socialist <-oncepla are 
wrong — haa aomethlng happened, among iia »very day to a remark-
to Harry?

But he aald she took the news 
well — "She Is a «turdy woman, 
eapabla of j^ndlng on hei' own 
feet.

able degree.

LeFerre'a editorials appear In 
the 11 newapapiert-of the Freedom 
group, of,which Pampa js ana. He

whose body was aent receiWd the Ph-e;s,iom
Foundations award made annual- 

lo honor citizens for their out-

Anderson,
to Ann Arbor where-he lived s nee 
retirement In 1956. was GM vice 
president tn charge of personnel, -’"anding effo-.ts to improve public 
He would have been 68 on Chriat- >mUcrstanding-sni appreciatsm of 
mas Day basic i onst.tul.onal nghts and

Curtice,' nicknamed "Red.”  Inherent In the American
tired Aug. 26. 1958, two weeks aft- " “ V nf lifc. lhrouga the lhiqg.s they 
er hia 65lh birthday apd after 44 write, do or say. 
yeara with GM. He became presi-| h* is founder and .president of 
dent of the world's largest cor- jfjj Kieedom School m Colorado 
poratlon when (Carles E Wil-on springs  ̂ a non-profit education-
left to become 
fenae In 1962.

secretary of d

Jail Senfences 
For Shoplifters
Two men, one from Des Moines, 

losva, were arrested in P a m p a  
Wednesday afternoon on charges 
of shoplifting. Both were giver, jail 
scntencea ranging from 10 
days in county jail.

al institution. Tlie school offers a 
72-hour course in liberty and- the 
•American hc.tnge of free enter
prise and .self government,

I>>Fevre's editorial writing and 
teaching cu niinate n e a r l y .20 
yeara of atudy, lecturing, n e w s  
commentary, analysis and debate 
relating to the libertarian philoro- 
phy.

Before coming to Pampa. I.e- 
to 30 Fevre's speaking tour had taken 

jhlm to Ciovis. N M and Ole.ssa.
Charged were Leonard M Wll- He left this morning to conduct a 

aon 30. of Des Moines, and Roy ! three-day , aeminar in M i n e r a l  
rra’nklln Howard. 54. living at 421 ; Wells.
S. Russell. Both entered pleas of | __- .
guilty in .gaunty court this morn-. -----------------------

PILGRIMAGE ^
Wilson was charged with taking

Ian electric can opener, valued at j (Continued from Page 11 
$14.95, from Wfhlte Store*. 109 Inducted and applications for
Cuyler. Howard, sentenced to fpom three prospec-
(Uya in jail, admitted taking a 20-!tive member* were read to. the 
cent package of beans from Ideal sew members are F r a n k
No. 2.

Read Hm News Classtfled Ads.

Kempa,. Darrell Hogaett. and Finta 
9<iiFaiiiw w.—Applemg for m •
berahlp ■were Sonny Morris, Burt 
Corlch, and Glen Fleming,

4 -J .

shopping
Shurfine

FLOUR
1C>!b.' Bag

V
Imperial

SUGAR
. 10*lb. Bag

Dtinran llin rq

CAKE MIX 3  bMei $100

riator-\Vn;;hf, I’amily Style, Tliick

BACON
< Slicnl I p l

2  lbs. 5 9 c
Frrsh '

e p N D  BEEF , 4  lbs. $ 1 0 0
SHORT SH AN K

SMOKED

7li
Shiirfinr 30Ŝ  Can

APPLE SAUCE
Miracle Whip..................pint 281̂

Choicr Brrf, Hravy, -Mature

RouniJ Steak, 
Ldini - : .

Lb.J

Clioicr Bi'cf

Northern Tissue 4  29^ I Chud; Roast
Camnbrir.s

Tomato SOUP - can Choiop Rcpf

Shiirfine

Pumpkin
300 Can

We Give Pride Stamps 
Double On Wed. With' 
$2.50 Purchase or More

Arm Roast
19cPinirfinp, S90 Tan ’ ». ,

CRANBERRY SAUCE
* IIPacknl from Cape Cmt. M.iss., or New Jersey grown berries, t.uaranteed f l  

Free fixim any p'lasible cancer produced agent (Aminotriaxnle)

Crisco COFFEE
Folger's 
Lb. Con

MILK
Shurfine

8 Tall 
Can

T ID E

a n d  t h e  m e n —A remote-conirolled, mobile robot 
Um  “Mobet Mark 1”—made its debut recently. It bi

Mooenr
-rCWOd
4oMg|b«d M man’s ivpUcement for man in radioactive areas. 
■•MKibUng • thinking man’s fork-lift tritek, Mobot Mark' I't
lalcgditofi-camera tyea enable an operator ip another room to 
wawEthe kti__acreeru and tend electricaL. messages telling th«
iMlat ftneert what to do. Motrot's first job will E># at the 
XuMnk Xnorgy Commlaaion't nuclear reactor at Um  Albu« 
■uefBUO. NJtf- plant 4il Sar.dia C«rp. Robert W. Henderson, 
laft, vice preaident ef Sandia, and Dr. John W. Clark of Hughea 
Aircraft Co., builders of the machine, give Mobot the once*

/

Shurfin A

O L E O 6'tbs. Loot
&hurfrdth

BISCUITS i2 cans LOO
0*1 Mont*

P R O D U C E
B-.I or WhHr M ̂
Potatoes. 10 lb bag

Shurfins >03 Can ^  __

G REEN  BEANS &  PO TATO ES .... 2 for 29c
P IN EA PPLE - G R A PEFR U IT D R IN K  .. . 29c
T O M A T O  J U IC E .................. ............ .................................. 27c

Pascal ----- ^%E2?db
C^Giy . 0 . . .  2 stsHcs Horn & Gee < » o

421 E. Frederic MO 44531
Optn 7 Doyt A W#«k For Your Convtnitnce 

0 Doublo Prido Stomps Wod. with $2.50 Purchostor Mori
SHOP W ITH US A N D -S A V E !

COM E IN A N D  "SEE FOR Y O U R S ELF" ^

Avocados......... 2 for 1 5 ^
Ail Gold db
Sweet Potatoes - h

Walnuts.............. ..
/ V

TUNA 4 cans LOO
Cllii Jumbo Sii* No. r>« can

TAMALES _ 29c
VormoHt M* 0

SYRUP qf. 55c
North*rn

NAPKINS pkg.lOc
e*x*y

DOG FOOD 3 cans 25c
fthurfm# 90S CanSWEET PEAS 2 for 35c
ahurfin* t Of. ah(.MINCE MEAT 21c
Killer I I  X n  ft.QUILTED FOIL roll 29c
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'taMeapoon sugi 
teaspoon comst 

1-3 cup pineapple 
|i drained from N 
pineapple chunki 
egg. slightly bei 
hard cooked eg 
teaapoon dry r 
teaspoona aall 

It teaspoon celer] 
L  teaspoon on ton 

cup lemon jula 
to 1 cup sour 

fix sugar, romai 
eappla syrup. Co 
trkenad. Stir hot 

return to pan 
It 1 minute. Ooo 

|ka, Mend In remi 
Beat ptnaappl 

am mlxturaa in 
but cupa.
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wedish Dessert Idea 
Offers Elegant Finale

5p̂ cec/ Cherry Preserves Pollov ŝ 
Traditional Spedial Holiday Treat
Th« ThanksglviTiK table itetf an 

added festive Tbtwh with an~eTe- 
(ant creation railed Spiced Cherry 
Preaervea. made in the tradition

nm Sweden cornea »  deaaerf deaaert party, for late evenln( oiighly.
1  I h| la *r 
l l ' lo f  the! fruit 

It featiM'ea a

an elrjart now ver- service and the elegant finale to 
and cheese favor- 'Ofni'^ny

SWKDISH KRIHT SOUP 
1 11-ounra package mixed 
‘ di1ed frulta
1 cup dried apples i about 4 
ounces)

cup seedless raiaina
2 quarts water 

cup minute tapint a

wh^ 
of the

featuk-es a brimming bowl of 
fruit soUp, an array of 

ca on a board and butter-rich 
.1 coffee finger cookies.

e traditional Swedish K r u 1 tj 
is fun to serve. The plump 

ed diied fruits are simmered 
 ̂then  ̂chilled in a <'innamon 
f love tanged raspberry syrup, 
jnds are added Just before 

[^ng A selection of cheese Is a 
i| y accompaniment. Offer gen- 

wedges of calorie . I'ontioll- 
|iutlike flavored fJouda, slices 
-reamy full-flavored Port Salut 
Wain or smoked Edam, and clr- 
I of smoky pasteurized cheese 

C<>mp|ete the Mup and  
se dessert with a choice of 
kera. melba toast circles and 

jtnd-rii'h Swedish Coffee* Fln-^ 
?. almond-rlch and crumbly.

toltjL io a full rolling boil; boU 
hard j minute, stirring constantly. 
Remove from, heat and add liquid 
fruit pectin all at once Stir well. 

Luckily this old Ameiican favorite Skim off loam Cool for 5 midutes. 
can be made well in advaru-e^of skimming and stirring to distribute 
the Special Day. and it Is an fntlt. I.Adle' Into sterilized jars or 

Just before serving add ‘■ompanlon lor the Thanks- glasses. Cover at once with hot
almonds. If desired. Yield: About|j**'^*"* turkey ^
9 cups. I The tart sweetness of tart red

SWEDISH CDEEEK FINGERS .‘'berries makes them especially
1 cup butter or margarine (welcome a* an accompaniment to tail pitted cherries, thawed, may
’ i cup sifted confectioner’s *ugar'y*e mam course. Besides the trsd-,be substituted for canned c h e r-

Holiday Hawaiian Ham, Turkey Curry 
Are Festive, Fork-Tender Servings

paraffin.

,  YIELD: 9 B-dunce glaasei 
Note: I can (t poundi frozen red

1.

2U cups sifted all-purpoac flour 
teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon almond extract
■j cup whole blanched almonds, 
ground

2 tablespoons granulated augar 
1 egg white, slightly beaten

. >re's a dessert to plesse every 
It Is perfect for a come-for-

1 S’ j inch piece attek 
cinnamon

B whole cloves confectioner's sugar until light and
1 lemon, thinly sliced .fluffy. Stir In flour, salt and al-
1 10-ounce bottle (U4 cups) jmond extract and mix well. Wrap 
raspberry syrup ,in waxed paper and chill. Shape

teaspoon salt dough, a tableapoon at a t i me ,
cup blanched almonda, 1 into B-ln<h long fingers Mm to-

optional  ̂ gether almonds iad granulated
, Place dried friiiia and water In sugar Roll fingers in egg white 
|large aHiicepan..Cover and simmer then in nut-sugar mixture. Place 
until fiuita are tender, about .10 on greased baking sheet. Bake In 
minutes Add tsplo. a. cinnamon, moderate oven 1380 degrees F I un- 
cloves and lemon slices. Cover Jill done and lightly biowned. 12 
and atmmer 30 minutes Add raap- to 14 minutes.. Yield; About 2', 
berry syrup and salt. Ohtll thor- dozen fingers.

Itional water pack cherries used in 
our Preaervea re.-lpe, ipnny custo- 
mera will want to try sweetened 
Red Tart Dessert Cherries or 
Jellied CJierry flauce, both new 
products available in many mar
kets.

itiea. Reducf sugar to S 1-3 cups.

Pineapple Ring Cake
For all the Christmases past, 

and those to come, dishes made 
Cream butter or margarine and gpcjcED CHERRY PRESERVES 'BIfnog hold a apecial nostal-

■ ■ ......  ̂ " ‘ sis for the yuletlde Pineapple-
* 'Kggnog Ring Cake, made with a

baker's chiffon or sponge r a k e

cups sugar
3 cans II pound each) red tart 
pitted cherries t water packt 
drained

cup lemon Juice 
teaspoon red .food coloring

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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“l ^ o o c l  f ^ a a e

E Turkey Special 
Meal In Itself

f 3-lnrh stick cinnamon 
'»  teaspoon whole cloves 
1 S-ounie bottle liquid fruft pec
tin ^

Combine all'ingredierila except 
fruit pectin in a large kettle: mix 
well. Place over high heal and

and dairy eggnog is perfect for 
the family get-together. For each 
rake, combine 1 cup of eggnog and 
'> < up pineapple Juice S p o o n  
sgSnoK mixture over cake, grad
ually. so that liquid soaks into| 
lake Chill thoroughly. Combine li 
cup of heavy cream. 1 tablespoon 
sugar and ' i  teaspoon vanlUa. 
Whip and serve over wedges of 
chilled cake.

Holiday buffet meals tor family 
and guests require main d i s h e s  
that are festive, yet the m e a t  
should be fork food or folk ten
der. That IB one of the reasons 
homemakers often play to buy a 
turkey or ham considerably larg
er than needed for the family’s 
Thanksgiving or Chnatmas d 1 n- 
ner. Each of the two recipes giv
en below makes 12 aeryitigs.

HAWAIIAN HAM 
For soy sauca. comblna 

cup brown sugar 
3 tablespoons comatarch 
■-I teaspoon salt
1- 3 cup. vinegar
1 laMeapoon soy sauca 
Cook and atir until thickened 

Sauce may be made and almonda 
toasted the day before.

3 lbs. imoked ham,, cubed 
' ]  cup sliced onion 
1 cup thin strips green pepper 
1 No 2 ran pineapple chunks
2- 3 cup toasted almonda
Mix in casserole pour s o y  

sauce over Bake l>i hours at 3.10 
degrees F. Serve over fluffy cook
ed rice.

TURKEY CURRY 
•a cup msigarine 
3 cups fresh, sliced mushrooms

'»  cup Ilour 
lyteaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon white pepper
1 teaspoon celery salt
2 cups turkey stock
2 cups 12 percent rreani
3 cups roi'onut milk
« ' K  yolka *
B cups allced, cooked turkey 
!•» teaspoona powdered ginger 
3 tableapoons curry powder 

Directions
1. Sauta mushrooms In marga

rine for 8 minutes. Removt from 
heat. Add flour, aalt. celery salt, 
white pepper, and blend well. Re

turn lo heat k.,-4 cook i. few min* 
utea to bAwh the flour.

3. Gradually add the stock and 
the cofTSitut milk and cook until 
the sauce la thickened, Add th e  
cream to which hava been added 
the beaten egg yolka Oook̂  tor i  
minutes. Slice the turkey across 
Ihs grain Into thin strips. Add the 
turkey, curry powder, and t h a 
ginger, and heat thoroughly.

8. Serve with hot fluffy r i c e .  
Chutney fresh shredded coconut, 
chopped peami's, and candled gln< 
ger slicks may be served w i t h  
the curry to add Interest and Or* 
iental atmosphere.

TRY A
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i t O N C Q
EGG N O t m i ^

If IM Bos I thisk It I tka 9«*t hm ww #at*s..f«turs the eemaieia 
Renca efiRpet $ni »e mil ntusB the pufcheae pfice

f i t a mi n  e n r i c h e d . . . h i g h  in p r o t e i n . t o o !

)RK b a n q u e t  —  A  center<ut pork loin roost . . . it's 
[-0 eosy to serve . . .  so good to eot This vjtomin ond 
^ninerol-pocked fresh pork cut odapts with ease to ploin- 
Service or extra toncy holiday frills.

I'ange Marmalade Topping Glamorizes 
lecial Holiday Pork Loin Roasf

THANKSGIVTNG MEAL 
Tomato Bouillon 

Roast Loin of Talk 
Orsnga Marmalada Glaze 

Whipped Potatoes 
Asparagus Spears with 

HnHandalae Sauca 
Waldorf Salad 

Baking Powder Biscuits 
PUMPKIN Pia

hffea ' Tea Milk

■ done or until the mast meat ther* 
Imomeniter legisteia 1B3 degrees F. 
{ I f  Tint uHir.g a roast msjft ttUT-
■ mometer. allow 33 to 40 minutes 
' per pound for rna.sting
i SPECIAL DAY"

What to do with left over turkey 
cream It use It in soup — 

make hash! 'They arc all g o o d  
ideas, but hers la a left o v e r  
recipe that with a little extra work, 
and a few added touches, achieves 
a gourmet status Another advan
tage is that It is really a meat in 
Itself Add a green salad and a 
party dessert and you will have 
a company luru-heon.

TURKEY SPECIAL 
8 ox. package prer ooked rira 
6 oi. can sliced broiled 
mushrooms

1 can cream of chicken soup 
'»  cup light cream 
3 cups diced Cooked turkey 
or iihliJten . .

1 tup cooked , peas 
1 tablespoon grated onion 
»« cup shredded shaip 
American i-hees* • -

teaspoon thyme
1-3 cup toasted Julienne almonda 
Cook rice according to package 

directloi^ Dfaln mushrooms re
serving bnith for future use Com
bine mushrooms, chir ken soup,  
cream turkey, peas, onion.' *i cup 
cheese, and thyme — and b l e n d  
lightly but thoroughly. Plate cook- 
e<l rite in holtom of 1*. quart 
round baking dish, spread turkey 
mixture on top. Sprinkle with 
remaining ’ i «up shredded cheese 
and toasted almonds Rake In pre
heated S.V) degree oven. 3n min- 
ulea or until thoioushly hot and 
cheese la melted and l i g h t l y  
browned.

Makes. 4G servings. i

If you are a top stove cook by 
picference. try Cream of Ru e aa 
a base for this Turkey Special 
Just pOtf-a spoonful of hot rooked 
Cieam*^of Rice on your serving 
plate lop It with the hot. cream
ed turkey mixture, the '* cu pBeing somewhat a apei lal holl

day < ut. this renter-cut pork loin.'rheeiie'and the almonda. Gamiah 
haa been dteased up with an or- paprika,
ange glare. The glaze Is applied j . . .  -  -

.v ; ; . ,  I. '.in w r e o t h s
nkagiving la Just around th e  nme en-nurw lo art " "c e  ih» merrier will
ler. Any homemaker will tell

PORK LOIN ROAST 
4 lo 5-pound f-enter-cut pork 
loin roaat 

Salt 
Pepper
Have backbone removed

that minutes count around thia 
of year.

|ut busy or npt many homr- 
kers are still responsible , for 
prepaistlon of a Thankagiving 

lier. from

The more. Ihe merrier, will be 
the ChOstmaa fm  ̂ al your open- 
house You will want plenty of 
holiday cookies with the p t^h  or 
coffee, an here are Clmatmas 
Wreath Onoklea. Madw by the doa- 
en. Init no dither Purchase pack
ages of unfroaled tiijg shaped

g r e e n ->n£, extended hours of a holl- join Season Place fat side up on rookies. Wreath
dinner can be q burden, but rack In open roasting pan Insert t,ntfd-confectioners’ sugar king 
Ihe discriminating homemtk roast meat thermomenter so bulb ^^ound each ting With a tooth-

I'ho koowa how lo plan a meal reaidies center of thickest part. Do 
the least amount of work ' |not add water Do not cover. Roast 

el’s look first to the hightighi m a moderate oven IS80 degrees 
|t)?I|bjneal . . .  the meat i ut ji' i for 3 to 4 hours, or u n t i l  

iirtd be more appropriate meat thermometer registers 1B.1 
a renter-cut pork loin roas»* degrees F. Allow 33 to 40 minutes 

[ a Is in plentiful supply #hlrh p^r pound for roasting. 
i ’ns'*the homemaker ran cateri ORANGE MARMAI..ADE 

pier budget. t  TOPPING
fiia particular cut of pork Is «oj About 30 minutes before 

lily prepared Once In the oven in itone. remove It from the oven
forget lhe“ meat until It is pour off the drippings Spread roasts particularly But labors 

le You’ll no longer have to act the top of the roast with cup of research has ahowm that Ihe
la sentry In the kitchen. lorange marmalade. Return t h e ^ ^ , (  thermometer is the mo a t
lork la roasted In a moderate to the 350. degree F oven|^ r„rn(n guide to the degree ofIn 1.150 degrees F '  until welt for 20, to .10 minutes until I h e'^oneneas for these same rnasta

mtewt.at twtiHWTWtutb nr toent.* 
aa shown by the ihermoireter. In-, 
dicatea the exact dagrea of done- 
ncaa.

pick, roughen edges Of Icing to 
simulata holly leaves Press cin
namon rerthots: for the berDea. 
Into Icing I Can be mad# In ad- 
vance.)

COOKERY Gt IDES 00 you use a roaat maat- t̂her- 
mometer in your cooking'* Cooking 

roast 1)1̂  been genera'ly used as a
guide lo the degree of donenesa

\neapple Salad 
(oes Swedish

t
Bewd 11m Rewra CUsalfled Aflg.

Time With Potato Burger Pie
“he glamour of fsr-awsv piscesj Workina Horhemaker Wastes Little

Ires to \-our home sa pineapple j ^
M Swediah.

8AIJ1D A LA SWEDEN I 
)RES«ING;
'Ublea|>oon sugar 
tcasfKion cornstarch 

J-3 cup pineapple syrup 
|i drained from No. 211 egn  ̂
pineapple chunks) 
egg. slightly beaten 
hard rooked egga 
teaspoon dry mustard 

|i| teaspoona salt 
L  teaspoon celery seed 

teaspoon onion MtH 
cup lemon Juice 
to 1 cup sour cream 

augar, cortiitarch; aUr in 
ie aynip. Cook, stirring till 

ekened. Stir hot mixture I n t o  
return to pan and stir over 

kt 1 minute. Cool. Maah e g g  
|ka, Mend In remaining ingredl- 

Beat pineapple and a o u r 
im mixtures together. Makee 

*Vk cupe.
before aarvlng toM tho fol- 

w i t h  dreaoint: Salad 
ena, washed, dried and coaras- 
hnoken. Unpaeled Cucumbers 

In t h i n  Btlcka, Pineapple 
ks Radish rounds (optional), 

pepper atripe foptional), 
with aitvad egg w h i t e  

I cllvas.

I For the luHlon's army of wi>rk- 
ing homemakers, such conven
ience products aa instant whipped

I potato /lakes are a Messing. Home 
from bualneaa at day’a end, the 
w-orking homemaker, can waste lit
tle lima in getting the family's din
ner cooking.
• Meat and potatoes offer a bul
wark of energy and nufrIUon, and 
today’s suggested Potato Burger 
Pie takes a minimum of prepara
tion time. It comes to the tsMe a 
deWctously aasaanad meat p t a  
with generoua amounts of (Isvortul 
wrhipped potstosa. And for those 
whipped potataos, there la no 
peeling, bulling or mashing requir
ed. In a Jiffy the •’flavor flskeg” 
are tran^rformed 
whipped pbtatoiM. j

M.vle from ^  grade wMte 
mashing potatoes, these ' ' f l a v o r  
flakee”  come in pre-reeaaured foil 
envelopca. eaciv making four sarv- 
inga.

1 pound ground beef 
I ttn
>e cup aoft bread crumbs 
1 tableapoons milk 
1 small onion, finely chopped 
1 tablespoon prepared horae- 
rpdlah

1 teaspoon aalt 
3 teaspoon paepared mustard 

' ^  teaspoon pepper 
1 en\-elope Siorden’s Instant 
Whipped Potato VTakea 

I'k cups water
^  teaspoon aalt __
tk cup milk 
1 laMeapoon butter 
QnnMne he c t ,  egg, bread!

rrumba, milk, onion, horeeradiah,. 
1 teaspoon sslt, mustard and pep-f

Into’ dellcloit *" **•»• Ughtlyf
pat mixture Into t-Inrh pie piata-l
eerar top with foil. Bake in moder" 
aU oven (MO detreea T .) M to 30| 
mlmitaa. Frapara Borden's In
stant Whlppad Potato flakas withj 
wattr. aalt, milk and butiar. ae*

1 ctmUng to directlona on packag* 
And now for lnnl|ht'a dinnar; Remove fell eoverlng from p i e ]  

auggeation lor ihe working horns-'putt; arrange poutnaa aa dealr-
' fd an surface of meat. Brod un-. 

POTATO RUROBR PIE tl| potatoes art llghtiy hroafwad.
, IMhhaa a to t  oanrliinl . |iar»a tmmadiattly.

i t

CH ICKEN AN D  DRESSING T IM E

urheyi
Chuck

R 0 A S T
Big Fat

H E N ̂ _
LB 4 9 ‘ LB.\ . . 3 0 ^

Sliced Homemade Pure Pork

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE
LB. . 2 3 ^ 3  Lbs. 7 0 ^

Sony's Ifiitant. — Lafo* PI19

STUFFING MIX

Dufiean Hinat

CAKE MIX box 29c
•hurtina 24 ai. balU.

WAFFLE SYRUP .. . aeeaaae«*a**«««uuaa 35c
ihurfina Btraw^arry, M ei

P R E S E R V E S .... 49c
H<a o Lit.

Marshmallow Creme .. .. pint jar 23c
anurfart*. 22 aa )ar '

SWEET PICKLES.... --------- ---------------- 43c
ihurfina. lOS cma “

APRICOTS....
fthurfma. )0I Cana

HOMINY................. 3 for 29 c
Rtnaapataliac. IS ax cxnt

MACKEREL.......... .....2 for 49 c
Litoby'i 4# at Cana

TOMATO JUICE..... ......2 for 49c
e.t. Tall C."»

M I L K 29c
a*nm, 4 relt skg ^

TOILET TISSUE....................  29c
1-R«g. Can 303 Libby Pumpkin ' Both tor

.ONLY 1c ^  M
W ITH  P I RCHASE OF 1 DOI BI.E PKG. T
OF P IE I^ B I K Y  PIE  C R IS T  M IX  J f  ^

Folgrr*

COFFEE 1-lb. can

B E A N S  . .......  ....10-lb. bog 98c
Skurfrata

CHEESE SPREAD  2-IB. loaf 59c
OiRio Satl ^

CRACKERS....... .. Mb. box 19c
Shupfina, M at. jar

APPLE BUTTER.... ..... . .. r 29c
neii.y . Tall Cant

D6g  f o o d ............... 3 for 25c
1 Yelhm  Medium Wrapped Paacal

ONIONS CELERY
lb. 4c lb. 15c

1 SuaklM Navel CBlif., Paaey

! ORANGES AVOCADOS
H>. 12Vitc 2 for 19c 1

IFb iicj , T «xaa

its 2 *1 fc .f lfcq s

Buttnrball

Swift's

Premium

Turkeys
Lb.

0

Shurfine

Hour
25 lb. Bog

$ 1 6 9

CD** l a n es  ic e  c r e a m  SATURDAY 

Lanas Luxury 1 ^

D 3
Lonat Luxury

Ice Creom 2 Pint
Ctns.

Klaanax, 50 Pock Pkg.

Table NAPKINS
24-OX,
Each

Maodoloka, plus coupon in Amorillo popar

O L E O 2  lbs-
Mrx. Tucker's (plus your l.V  coupon in Amarillo paper)

Lb. 
CanShortening

Dalifa Pwra

^ L A R D
25c

a  •  a

Shurfhie, Tall Cass

Milk ■ ■ 2 for
rTe«dercnist Brow* t  S en r, 12 P ^ » ‘ for
I im pfriB l Pure Cmm I  lb. b o * ^

p « d . r . < l  S U G A R  2  t o r

MITCHELL'S
. WE GIVE AND REDEEM OUR OWN STAMPS 

DOUBLE S T ^ P I WEDNESDAY 
WMi 2.S0 or' Mora PurchoM.

|M3 S. Cuylar phoaa MO S-S4S1

u -•
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FOOD STORES
Prices in This Ad Effective 

Thur., Afternoon, Fri., &^Sot.

LOOK TO  THE LEADER 
FOR THE BEST FOOD VALu ES

FOR Y-EARS THE PEOPLE OF PAMPA HAVE DEPENDED ON IDEAL TO BRING THEM THE BEST BUYS IN QUALITY FOODS 
EVEitY DAY IN THE WEEK. VVE 0^ IDEALj^ONSIDER THIS A SACRED TRUST AND PLEDGE OURSELVES TO BE MORE DE
TERMINED THAN EVER TO JUSTIFY THIS TRUST BY CONTINUING TO BRING YOU THE BEST SERVICE, THE STAND- 
ARD OF QUALITY AND VARIETY YOU LIKE AND PRICES YOU CAN DEPEND ON BEING THE BEST VALUES.

In Addition to Money-Saving Values, We Give You
Gunn Bros.. Stam ps as an E X T R A . B O N U S I

\
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY 

WEDNESDAY With 2.50 Purchase or More ‘

Swift't p SUctd

LB.
■JiK

NEW CROP FRESH SHELLED SWIFT 
' ’RfMlUM 
* »o 5 LB.

I ,

LB.

-  » h e n s
^u tterbn ii ■"

10 TO 12 
•*0UNDS

LB.

FLYING K GRADE 'A ' LARGE

DOZEN

WILSON'S

BAKE
Lb. ^  ^  ®
Can

i  ̂ ^

SHOP THE STORE MOST CONYMENT TO YOU .
N a  L ....... .7TT7T.r 40T N. BALLARD
NO. 2    ...... .. .306 S. CUYLER
NO. 3......  .....SOT W. FRANCIS

I I  Mondoy Through Thursday'.
M 0 l 6  n O U lS  6:30 -  7:00 (TCfock

Sofurdoy: 8:30 J 7:30

i  ' z u  .. „

CLOSED SUNDAYS 
Attend The Church 

Of Your. Choice

O L I O
SILVER BELL

LB.

C O F F E E FOLGER'S

LB. CAN

C 0 K E S 7-UP
DR. PEPPER 

OR RC COLA

6 BOTTLE 
CARTON
Plus Deposit

BWEET TREET, 800 CANS

2  More Drawings
To Win A FREE Trip To 

The Cotton Bowl Football 
Game. Register Today!

■ A
>.

TH RE E  T R IPS  AW ARD ED  EACH  W EEK  FOR 11 

C O N S E O m V E  W EEKS (O N E  IN  BACH OF TH E  8 STORES)

2 TICKETS plus
SIAQOO cash 
: ■ For Bxp«nt«t

Thii._Sat. Night, Not. 21-Be Sure To Register
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" Be t t e r  Food For L es s ’ ^

I D  E A  l
F O O D  S T O R E S

Stokaly'i Fin«tt

TOMATO JUICE 46-Ot.
Con

Stokoly't Finott WKolo

GREEN BEANS
U  $u«r Fancy Whit*, Wholo Komol

CORN . R '^ 3 3 c

IRACLE 
WHIP

Quart
Jar

M l  Y o tr Tvrkiy In RijfiiokPt

FO IL W R A P

Pr*th Frex«n

STRAWBERRIES_2
Ho mot WholoSPICED PEACHES

Brand

M I L K ..................can 29c

I O C .  2 9 j

No. 2Vk 
Con

Cherry-Boy 
Syrup Pock
R e d  P i t t e d

My.T.GOOD BROKEN

COVE OYSTERS 8 -0 1 . O O jo 
Con X  f  C

TOWIE

CHERRIES STUFFED OLIVES 7H-Ot.
Jar

2 c ? .. 4 5 c JEUO Sixo Pkg. J3t

SALE OF scon

PAPER PRODUCTS
SCOTTISSUE 2 lolit 2Sc 
SCOTTIES c ‘S!> 29c
CUTkiTI

WAX PAPER 29cKoU

; s , 2 USCOT TOWBS 
SCOTKINS 
FAMAY NAPKINS 2 29c

KUNER'S FANCY
PUM PKIN

H 0 .2 M
Con

NABISCO PREAAIUAA '

CRACKERS .. '£i25c
SUPREAAE, TOWN HOUSE

CRACKERS r  33c
SUNSHINE ~

HYDROX COOKIES • X  39c
IDEAL

EGG NOG MIX 69c
IDEAL TASTY , ^

ICE CREAM A te
.IDEAL ASSORTED FUVQRS

SHERBET H i..  69c

WELCH'S PURE

GRAPE JELLY 20-Ox.
Jor

Kraffa Miniturp, 10 oz. pkK.

M ARSHMALLOW S

MooPt Sttfffin M

BREAD At
• Brown 'n Sorvo

ROUS 2".
WHin .  WHIAT -  CHKSi

- fROzm w n  
PARKER HOUSE OR 

aO V O LLEAF

Pnckogo of 2 Dnt.

jM ic jH * BEAL CROSS CUT

SWEET PICKLES
i M p t , fO f .  Pko.

NomlDai 97«
M IM O

" « « • «  8 9 ^

Jor

MooPt MIy Bokool Dtnnor

ROLLS s lic
iUtf NIAT ANO KRVI

lifMkoy Jumbo

RIPE
OLIVES
^ 3 3 c

Rich, Full «l Pruitt and Nutt

CanFRUIT CAKES

Ideal, SwMt

RELISH
Emerald Shelled

WALNUTS1
Rerdê  PHtedDATES liS
\

Hipeiite MarahmatlowCREAM 2 .':: 29c
Redient. PrvM Ceke e AMQ( ’  '.it 49c

*

•eker't Chocolete 'CHIPS ';̂ 49c

We Think 
Cranberries 
ore soft but 
. until the

controversy is 
cleared, up

by our government
«

we will .not 
offer^thom 

for sole

CALIP. CRISP GREEN PASCAL

( a E R V ^ I 7 •
U.S.No.1 MEDIUM 

Y E L L O W

ONIONS
L f .

E X T R A  F A N C Y  
J O N A T H A N

APPLES
LS.

SAVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS -  FOR THE, BIGGEST CHRISTMAS EVER!
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SCHOOL'S OUT — CcofTri'y Hyde. 51, and his daiiifhti'r, 
Wendy, M, leave Chamliorlayne Wood Road secondary school 
in I^>ndon. Wjndy has been sent home day alter day because 
school authorities taUc a dim view ol her high heels and tight 
skirts. Her father has ronsulted lawyers with a %i;w to taking 
legal action because Wendy is being deprived <er her educa« 
tiun. Hyde apparently likes the way his daughter dresses.

y C h u c k le s , practice by putting it out.

ttlPT OK UJK.TIMK
GENEVA, Switseiland lU PIl—| 

A polite ruatoma- guard, given a' 
gold watt h by the Emir of Qatar 
in appreciation of the guwrd s, 
< ourteay. was told Tu -aday he 
couM accept the waten in tS 
year*--when he retirea,-

rRACTicx Ma k e s  p e r k f ,<t

WHm.'HIIRCH. England (UPl) 
— What ahould a young member 
of the Fire Department do to| 
make himself a better fireman? i 

Fireman Herbert Dulaon, 21,; 
Wedneadsy told the court he start*' 
ed a fire because he wanted to'

t'OSTI.Y SNOW MAX
IXtS A.NCEI.F.S it 'P Ii — I'oim- 

ty Buperviaora rejected Tueeilay i 
proposal to pay S2.000 for a large 
ir i and anow statue, one of 30 to 
line the entry of Squaw Valley 
where the l!HW winter Olympic 
Will be held.

"I'm  not voting money for any 
anow man," supervtaor Kenneth 
Hahn aaid.

Minister, Wife 
Appeal l^ecision

YANCEYVIUJC, N C, (UPIi — 
A rural pre.icher and hla wife 
went into Superior Court today to 
appeal thisir conviidlons on black* j 
mail. Conspiracy a!nd l a r c e n y  
charges in a case where, the wife 
is accused of luring a n o t h e r  
minister to her bed

The Rev. Tommy Swlnson, 51, 
and his SM-year-old wife were con
victed in a lower court Nov. 10 
Swlnson, who has since resigned 
a.s pastor of the Faith Baptist 
Church near Burlington, was 
given a total of four years in | 
prison or a two-year active ■ tarm.

Mrs. Swinaon, mother of two 
young children, was convicted of 
aiding and abetting In blackmail, 
conspiracy and larceny, fthe re-: 
reived a suspended sentence and 
also appealed. I

Tile Rev, G, A. Hamby, W. of 
Tuxedo, N C., claims Mrs. Swin- 
son took off her black negligee, 
pulled him into the bedroom and 
forced him into a compromising 
jxisitioh. At this iKiint, the Baptist 
minister aaid, the husband rushed 
into the room with a camera and 
began shooting pictures.

Hamby testified in the earlier 
trial that the incident occurred 
last month diinng an overnight 
stay at the Swlnson cabin near 
here. He also said Swlnson beat 
him, tried to make'hitn give Up 
his car and when this failed 
coerced him into writing out a 
check for J650 as 'hownpaynient 
on a l ar.

In d iy id u a l 
Income Up
WARHINUTON tUPIl — The

Oonimeire Department reported 
today that- Indivtilual income rose 
ih October In the second straight 
monthly. rebound from. Reclines 
ftaused by the steel strike.

But manufactunlng workers' 
earnings continued to fall, re
flecting l a y o f f s  in steel-short 
industries and unemployment In
surance payments increased

Personal Income of all kinds 
rose in Oi tober to an annual rate 
of {381.900.000.000, up one billion 
dollars from September. Personal 
Income set a record In June when 
it hit a rate of $.383,800,000,006. It 
fell in July an  ̂ August but par- 
liallV reiovered in September.

The biggest gains in October 
were iff payments to farmers, 
lenders and laid-off workers get
ting unemployment insurance.

Smaller gains were posted for 
workers in government, services, 
distribution and business and pro
fessional men.

Farmer's income increased by 
400 million dollars to an {annual 
rate of 10 billion dollars  ̂ the 
August level.

fo re ign  ftm lfianlr^Robbers
Commentary

Hv PHII. N'KUHOM 
VPl Foraign F.ilitnr

Baptist Chairman

Boy Scout calendar is the top 
seller.

I.OST HER h e a d

SALT LAKE CITY it ’PIl — The 
police re|iort today listed the fol
lowing item.s stolen from Mrs. 
Nancy Hall's car;

Ol e portable radio,—two. dollS; 
and one "aiUhentic shrunken head 
from .Manila "

SCOfTS TOPS AGAIN
MEMPHIS. Tenn. tl’PIl ' — 

Brown and Bigelow c a l e n d a r  
makers reported Tuesday that the 
popularity of girla in calendar 
pictures has dei lined. The offU ial

TE Adl THE.M RE.SPE<T 
9AKI^ND. Calif. (I 'P l) — A 

group of angry- housewives got 
this response from Alameda 
County. Supervisor Emanuel Raz- 
eto to their petition for "action 
against an invasion of black flies: 

"We can't legislate against flies. 
They don't respeet our laws. "

DAIX-AS (UPII — Brownwood 
First Baptist Church pastor Dr. 
James Basden has been elected 
chairman of the new human wel
fare commission of the Baptist 
General Convention at Corpus 
Christi. Rev. Lester Morris, Mid
land pastor, w-as named vice- 
chairman ’while Walter Delamar- 
ter of Dallas was named acting 
interim secretary."

Delamarter will direct commis
sion activities until a human wel
fare secretary is employed.

The cnmmi.sslon w’Bs designed 
to direct operation of eight Texas 
Baptist hospitals and four denom
ination • suppoi-ted rhildrep's 
homes.

L ' J-
kOOKIK KKl'MRLKS

Qn a lonely sand spit near the 
tip of the Rinaf Peninsula, a 

I special United Nations force stands 
guard three years after^ Britain, 
France and Israel invaded KgyVit.

The place is called 8harm-EI- 
Shelkh. and from it Egyptian 
coastal guns once barred laraeli 
shipning from the narrow Gulf of 
Aqaba, *

The laraeli wieched the guns in 
the invasion of 19.1# snd the other
wise deserted observation po.st 
new la occupied by amall contin
gents of Norewelgn and Danish 
11 oops.

They and their fellows are sym
bols of a religious snd terrtlorial 
conflict which has kept the Mid
dle East in a state of uneasiness 
since 1949 and at times, such as 
In 19.18. has contained the seeds 
of a war involving all the great 
world powers.

it was three years ago thl| 
month that the United N.stions 
General A.saembly voted to set up 
l?NEF (United Nations Ibcped- 
^innary Force i to "separate" 
the~76rces of Israel and Egypt. It 
was not to engage In combat..

This force is a little more than 
5.000 strong. It occupies the Gaza 
Strip, a 28-mlle finger of land jut
ting into Israel along the Mediter
ranean Coast, and is strung oiit_ 
along the Negev from Rafgh to 
Aqaha along the Israeli - UAR 
frontier.

Represented are forces from In
dia. Canada, Yugoslavia. Sweden, 
Brazil. Norway and Denmark.

UNKF eomea to attention in 
this dispatch, not because of a 
three-year anniversary but be
cause the question, of U. J»L lorces 
at Sharm - El - Sheikh has been 
brought up again by a spokesman 
for King Saud of Saudi Arabia.

The kihg, according to his 
spokesman, believes the troops 
should b«_j»lllidrawn.

King Saud expressed the preval-

Still Loose
OAK RIDC.B, I-a ftfP Ii — Two 

men w.ho had eolored paint on 
their faces when they used a 
«»we4>«4f shotgun to force thrfe 
cmplo.yes into a yault and then 
i-obbed the Oak Ridge bank of
$1.1.050 were still at large today.

FBI agents and police in Louisi
ana, Arkansas, Mi.‘Miiseipp{r~and 
Texas' were searching for the 
bandits.

A 25-minute head-start cnatiled 
them to elude road blocks in two 
parishes and a four-.state alarrh 
after the robbery Wednesday. 
That much time elapsed before

PAH AMkklUAN (JAklkti \
CHICAGO
1959

w
M  --
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STAMPS OF.HISTORY — Here are three conynemorative 
stamps recently issued by the U.S. postal department. They 
mark the Pan American Games of 1959, Hawaiian itatch-xyl 
and the soil conservation program.

the bank employea were dis-1 
covered.

John S. Barr,
<i(N>n BEHAVIOR KIT

in 'throe m i^ te l Office reported today It dential prosa aecreUrv J am
t . 2  T h e T  to l̂ay fromi.ii.. ii.i-rc » r ie  nn (o .Santa Claiis which read:! •’

dent and cashier 
came 
closing
customers in the bank.

Barr said the man w-ith 
shotgun was about 45 or 50 veara

bank 'idee Pi'oal , ^irSKEGON.- Mich
/ I

(UPIl — i

HAGERTA' I.\ (.REM'K 

A'nfENS, Greece (UPI) Piesl.

old. He was wearing sunglasses'
!«nd liKtr ' green paint spot.s and PROPFTf M»Sl'MriT()V

New
Dear Santa, please send me ‘ir'-angemenl.s for

the good behavior kit at once. " President Eisenhower's visit ne.xt-
month.

-black Bears on hfs face.'
The other man was slender and '

about .30. Barr leported. He "had
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (U PTr- Al

bert HradU'v was-granted a di-
w . ... ivqrce from his wife, Bunnio. on.something dark on his fsce I ke - u • »-....k-.- Jii » j  ... j . lihe assumnlion she left him.carbon plant duat- and had a .. j.  ̂ .' . iiau , " Head V sa d he hasn t seen her

CI^ASSIFIED ADS GET
RESULTS ! ! f

A4vert U#m«nt

for 29 year#.
ent Arab view that the Gulf ofj-— ------------------------------
Aqaba is composed of Arab wa-|(iark bum s<-ar or birthmark on 
fers Mith U. N. troops at its his check about the size of a

TRY A 
CLASSIFIFD

HOLLYWOOD (UPl), — Actor 
Ed (Kooklei Byres, noted for 
his nearly constant hair combing 
antics on his weekly TV aeries, 
had thia expiation: Sunday night 
when he denied rumora ha wa» 
engaged;

•Man, I can't afford two 
romba"

entram e, Israel is able to use the'silver dollar, 
gulf freely for shipping originating! 
at the port of Elath at the head] 
of the gulf into the Red Sea.

The problem is m.ide the more 
complicated because it alsi invol
ves the question of Israeli rights 
to use the Suez Canal and Arab 
claims against Israeli-held Pales
tine.

M  from

The tergottPir TmumT UNKF' ap- I -
parently have a life time job. The! 

i .state of war between

FITE FOOD MKT.
FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF

BACON
Big T«x
Slicod
1 Lb. Laytr

rs.D.A. Choior Grain IVd Reef

CHUCK
rs.D.A. Choke Grain Feii Reef

ARM ROAST lb.
Top O’ Texaa, 12 oz. Pkg.

C O N E Y S
Compbairt Regular Cans

S O U P S Chicken Noodle 
Vegetable Beef

Bhurfresh, Reg. Cans Del .Monte, SOS Can.#

Biscuits ■. 3  ̂ 0'’ 25c Pupmkin 2  ®̂i’ 25c
K L E E N E X

400 Connt 
White, Pink 
Aqnt, Yellow

MIRACLE
WHIP

Kraft’s
Quart

( R I S C O

3  ^  7 5 ‘

I.ady Rettjr, l.% oz. Jam

Cucumber Pickles 2 for
Curtia Miniature, 7 oz. pkg.

Marshmaflows . . . .
Pure Cane

Sugar • • • • • 5lb. bag 4 9 ^
Cut Rite 1.50 ft. roU

Wax Paper • • • • • • • • • a

RejTioM'a Reg. Roll

Aluminum Foil • • • •

Betty Croidier _  _

Cake Mixes ,T . Reg Pkg.

COFFEE
Shurfine 
1 lb. can

BREAD
Favorite 
I.«rge I.4Mif

SIMALAC
Reg. Can

COCKTAIL
PEANUTS

PlanteT’i  
Reg. Can

10 A » ’t Flavor*

JELLO 3A7.25t
Harylaad Sweet

Pototoes... lb. 5^

Baker'* Angle Flake

(OCOANUT S V i - o x .  2 1 c
Can

Paacal

CELERY lb. 10c
. WE GIVE-AND REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS-WEDNESDAY With $2.80 PURCHASEWr Mors 
1333 N. Hobart j STORE MO 4-4092 OFFICE MO'4HB842

OPEN SUNDAY FOR YOUR SHpPPING CONVENIENCE

Wall Street 

Chatter

wBi i»T-iwfrn Israel and 
the Arab states exists and ap
parently w i l l  continue to exist. 
Tens of thousands of rehigees 
throng the Gaza Strip and neither 
the Arabs nor the Jews show 
signa of yielding. ,

It Pays 
To Read 

Ihefam pa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

ICOIC ATEO

World’s foreniott body rub! Hssit dry, 
erteksd, chopped, irnUttd skin. Nm - 
akskflic. not irtssy, can't starn 89f 
and St.59 at dru| countirs tvtrywhert. 
USED IN OVER 4,000 H O SP ITA LS I

NI?W YORK (UPIl — It ap 
pears that the st*el strike has not 
seriou.sly affected ronaumer con
fidence while Its Influence on na
tional buying power, so far^ ha a 
been only localized and limited, 
says Investors Advianry. Institute.

Other ronsidecationa of a more 
tangible nature than retail sales 
wey-h on the fayorable aide, the' 
Institute notea.

The strike. It points out, has 
served to reduce the total of ni.in- 
Ufacturera' inVentoriet. bill even 
before the strike there were no 
disturbing signs of over-specul.i- 
tion In inventories or In other 
areas railing for rorrei tion of 
ovfr-optlmlsm, except in- the slock 
market iuif. '

Spear A Staff advises' purchsse 
American Viscose, hold General 
Foods and buy Chry-aler on weak
ness.

Standard S Poor's looks upon- 
textbooks ss a growth industry 
It bases this spprataal on popula
tion trends and projerted school 
•nrollment. "The top quality 
atocka now available for '‘invest
ment are Prontice-Hall. McGraw- 
Hill and Henry Holt, all selling 
in line with prospects snd ronsii- 
tutlng Bfiund long-term invest
ments In tyrowth accounts. Allyn 
A Bacon and Prentice-Hall strike 
us as currently offering the best 
values relative to future poasibil- 
illea." ^

Blair t  Co. sa.va the patiept in
vestor looking for a profitable 
captail gains vehicle might l o o k  
into I ’nlted Asbestos Oorp., Ltd. 

i Its long term outlook contifiues 
pron\jaing.
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CUTE, WHAT? -  This two-
fun aolgun doll at the Old Waat (of 
Loudon) la B r i t i i h  starlot 
T v o iv n t  Buckingham. She's 
aiffdof Mtofraphi for yoUng- 
ator* al a charity allow an

Blake's Country Store
Lefors Highway — MO 4-3401 — Free Delivery

affiliated

We Give and Redeem BUCANEER STAMPS

M E A T S

a  .̂..................t .  6 9 c
O n tc r  Cut Pork

Chops.................lb. 3 9 ^

Steak..............lb. 6 9 ^

Slab Bacon . .  lb. 2 9 ^
Pork l-diin

Roast . lb. 3 9 ^
W olf Rrsuid ,No. 2 Can
Chili - _ '_______ - 59c
Shurfiim
Shortening 3 lb can 65c
Libhy’a Frozen 10 oz. pkg.
Baby Okro __________ 19c

P R O D U C E
Te\a.i

Oranges IlL 1 0 ^
Washington Deliciou.s

Apples . . . . . . lb. 1 9 ^

Carrots. .  2 bags

Grapefruit. 2 for 1 9 c
Campbell’s  Tomalo

Soup Can 1 0 ^
Dixie R«>ll

Crackers lb. box 19c
Roxey
Dog Food 5 cans
l.ibby’ti Frozen Cut, 10 oz.
Green Beans _ __ _

Giant

Tide
KtMdTftw#. CHunk Ktyte

Tuna
Shurfine

BISCUITS
12 cans $1

Shurfine, 2S lb beg

Flour
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24 Of. bot. Shurfine

Syrup
F imnI King

0  L EO
S 'IMA iVtU’ S p g ^ l b s r

Hey! You Hoi Rodders! You 

Can Win This APACHE RACER! FREE
Can't'you Ji»t arc the other kldi watching aa 
you ahont paat themT ^
Here la all you do to win;

Starting now save the cash reglat>r tapes 
from thla at ore.' Your mother will save her 
tapes for jrou and no will jrniir nelghhoi-a If you 
aak them. Oonnect the ends of theee tapes to
gether  ̂ and- the ohild with the longest atrip 
at the end of the ronteat will win. You i-an win 
If, you will start now to aak your neighbors 
to save their BIOS's Country Store cash 
regiatcr tapes for you.

GOOD lAK-K HOT RODDER*

Tapes to hu turned In 
must be In sealed anve- 
lopcf with nama on out- 
aldc Saturday, Novem
ber 28th ia the end of the 
contest.

They wtH be measured 
Mon. afternoon, begin- 
ning at 4;30, Nov. 30th.
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Year TH URSD AY, NOVEM BER 19, 1959 V

n ke's y Momentous
in th  ̂ rontinuinf p»P»iure froin'AnI* Tr*«ty OrganlMtlnn, hothith* aid « f  Praald^nt Tafcandar

t l l A l y  Ruama tivit it renounce ita aK>*~
, *# ■ meni to houar U. * mlaallr bnjtai.

jTravpIing With Ika — Italy Ita ambUi<Mia In'liihtnallaatlbn and 
il'nlted Pr««« Internutinflal redavalopment i)r<>!i'i*ni haa wob- 
l^naona-aiMd Italy haa a popu- bled the national eronomy. Cnl-- 
l.|r>n of more than So million, rent handling of ali»gcil currenry 

l̂o.OOO of them card • carryingIblark marketeerlng by Turkey

Itmunfats. Ita republican form' atatloned U. 3. airmen haa 
rovemment waa eatabllahed Injarcuaed controveray, tncludliig 

after Kiaenhower-Ied Allied chargea that American aervicep̂a maaheil Benito Muaaoll- 
'23*year-long Paaclat leign. It 

^he land that proditred l.aitin, 
Francia. Leonardo da VInct. 

I'haelahgelo, the Renniaaance, 
{nan numerala, Julliia Caeaai 

the Roman ,^mplre. It la a 
|;>ng ally of the t'nit»d RIntca 
" ■ a key member of *he North 
lintir Treaty Oiganititlon;—rr- 
laly |a larger than Weat Oer- 
iny, ha< had le.an (K>at-war trou- 

haa more U.S. traoe than 
Ince.
la geography varica from anow- 
aped Alpa-in the north to rice 
jldiea and-orange grovea In the 

Mth. The country la poi k-marl:- 
[]by ancient rulna.
Italy'a northern IndiiaUial com- 

pnjducea auch world • wl<le 
l ^ n  Iteme aa Olivetti type- 
I<tera. JSecrhl aewing nmchinei

men were tortured 
pollde.

by Turklah

U. 8 -aponaored. The United Statea 
la pledged to help PakiaUn If 
Paklatan la attacked.
<- Pakiatan la>Aalan ''poor., It la
chiefly agricultural; the
ment promotea Induatriallzatlon.

In October, 196$, army.-ebmman- 
der In chief Gen. Mohammed 
Ayub Khan. 62, took control of 
the Weatern-atyle government with

MIrza Ayub la a aix-footer with a 
Brittah muataa<-he aitd American 
huatle, Pakiatanla. weary of ror- 
niptlon-crlppled government and 
empty wallet ecomomica, calmly 
accepted Ayub'a paternal Icader- 
ahrp.

Ayub'a ahnounced purpoae la to 
punfy the land of the pure. No- 
torioua amugglara, giaftera, un

der-the-counter bualneaamen were underatand and work.*
Jailed Ayuh tranaferred the na- American aid eupporta Pakla-* India
tion’a capital from attcky, ateam- tan'a well-trained armed forcea 
ing, Turklah-bath Karachi to cool- and Ita economy, Prcaident El- 
er Rawalpindi. aenhower la expected* to get the

Preardent Ayub iMirz. waa de- t'n."ted'*utea“ ^
people One of the world', olde.t 

........................... .....  Hv.uaatlona. it became a nation

Travelling With Ike—IndU 
I'nited Frees International

I Thesa eontraata aet the arena 
jfor Prealdent Eiaenho'weV'a vialt 
to one of the most over-populat
ed, varied, hlatorlc, prood, tndl- 
vtdual natiotia on earth It ia tha

ipoee^ "berauae tha armed aerv 
llrea and the -people demanded a

,. touchablee" and child bndee eni!clean break with tfle paat") aald I T  D A  V C  T Q  R E A D  year* ago. Seventy per cent' . . , j  ^
he .aimed "to r.alor. d.mo< racy. * * *  *  '  ^  » ' * ^  of it. people are farm ^.; ‘  ^  P*°P‘*
but of the type that people can I F lC  V e L A d j I r l C D  A D 5  major problem la atarvation. - (See IKE, Page II)

Afghanistan
I'nited Freon InternationnI 

. Texas aizcd Afgh*np<tan lean* 
further toward the (Jor.muinlMl 
orbit than any other nation on 
Prealdent Eiiienhower’s Hat. Kilty 
per cent of it* trade ja with Hu»- 
sia the figure w.».* 10 per rent | 
in 19.60 It* tJ.noO man army ii»e* 
70 million doUnr* worth at Run- 
aian M|iilpment. 8<-virt -engineer* 
are building highway* from the 
Ru.«*ian border to Paklatan or. a 
rraxh tvi*i* Ki.'-'-nhower will 
dm ^ along one the ftu*.*ian*.bfiTtr

The eatlmated 12 million Af
ghan*. alnjoet all Moslem*., use

r u .  . ___ 1 j  from aheep's t.-Uls Instead ofy has 1.176.1100 unemployed per-,. .. u ,I w  j * Ibutter, ahare seven movie thca-
u' • , , ,, 1 ■ Iters'for the whole country, liveîialy boasts relat velv little Ju- . , , - ,Lii* II P y  tribal law ami the Vendevtnllle- dellnuuem y, Maria Call a*. L, ............
ha I,oHo^gid«. perhaps /eaiienf.y lawle*., ^  fsnatlr*l,
rid s best glass and leather ‘»«ey have a. ready w.l and gi.u-e

courtesy Some were planted in 
Afghanistan by Genghis Khan 
•The Curtrti and Gh.tiU tni c*“ 
largely dominate the Hazaias, j 
Tajiks, Uzbeks, Nuristanis and! 
other*. Official langii.ige*- Per-* 
•nan and Pushtu 

The land that isn't mountain is 
likslv to he desert Nnf for noth-1

PICNICS
S w ift 's

.P re m iu m

1 Fiat automobiles. RiP the ni-

r.s.D.A. Good jm  mm

CHUCK ROAST lb. 4 5 ^
Ih. 35<^

Frenb, l.<ean

GROUND BEEF
l-OREhorn Brand 0 ^

CHEESE lb.
BACON
Armour's Star 
Sliced ......

PURE PORK

SAUSAG
TOP HAND BRAND

ndicraft. toun at-drawing aunny 
-̂nate, tha laie of Capii, Mt.

V  *tid VaiUViua, endlesa fat- 
ling foods. Rapres..} ^xcoffee, 
jring tower at Piaa and almost 

1.̂ ’natrhed claaslc art collectiona.
Its national aptiitual center ia 

I|1 tinv Vatican City In Home 
re reign* Ihe Pope" \v<-i Id-wide

de, Of the Rom.’in Cnthol.c »'*•' Atghanisi vn been called
"top  of Ihe W ord’*- Moiihtnin* 
20.000 feet and* up are a <llme a 
dozen; in the we.at. winds a* |

FO O D Open 'till 10 p.m. Sat.
Order Now For Thangsgiving

I Turkeys # Ducks .
I Geese # Oysters

# Chicken Hens
(III. .Mo.at popes have beerr Hal-
I'.*.

»fal'.’* Premier Is Antonio Seg-
6* lawyer and former lawi'**** *̂* 

imoi professor..and. Wo,Id War|‘ " '’“ "**’"'''>' *''*1'
,in., rground le.ader t tauiwIiK temperntui e* l.inging
w.-.dern. RegnI lea l* the right *'* U2 degree* Mc.u: ' .in range* 

>f at Ihe Christian 11. huh  i at*

CENTER /Veker’e

Uy .» _L.rge*t, polHIcal petty, 
Hants Ijirger Hay 

'o|u* John XXIII, 7*. oil whom 
\lt President will call, became 

^•m e pontiff In October. t9,6S 
pp of Italian peasant aluck, he

split ag.rii ultiiial .valley*. Most 
town.* and vilin-ge* ale lia f̂ wsy 
up Ulfir side* ~

Afghanistan'* major industries 
produce matclie.* and button* and 
not much of those. Its farmer* 
rai*e *herp. goat*, camel* and 

v.-d in World War II aa an •••foetida plant*. Kara, ill la Ita 
ly aergeant H# has h-M h ! r b t e x p o r t ;  the *oll Is fer- 
ri-h posts in Turkey, Hiilgan.i^” le but only a slim per. entage of 
1 France and serv. d as pd.jR >» cultivated The nation * piin-^ 
rfh Of Venire Pope John haa ‘ 'I**** '“ ‘alth i* Its immense flocks' 

ergctIcaUv unfrozen much Vali sheep, mineral p<itential hsa 
n protocoir Inever been explored, mu< h leas
Italy haa problems Wracked hyi*"rP'*‘*.
i  frea world s largest Commu-I Mohammed 7sihlr .Htrsĥ

Party, h stdl hrroz fft# .Affhsnir?‘.n t* '% rrmatltu-
muatertng continuing econ-rmu-l**®'’ " ' monarch. Prime .Minister 
iblaa. Tha goverrraenfg^crit-'^*<l»f Mohammad Daud, a pro- 
feel poatwar pmgrest has not|f'**tonal army officer, douhlea aa 

faat eno-igh Ita ly , which <*̂ '̂” ** minister and pisrjning
istt of beig tha leaat tmuhle- 

fme U.8. ally, wants a larger 
in top-level Western policy 

•ruaidona.

Turkey
iTraveDlng With Ike — Turkey

1 nited Press Inlematlnnal •  ̂Jtu.*sia has been 
r,....... ______irkey, second coiintry on
esident Eisenhower's calling

I't.'-anchors the West's North 
(tsntic Treaty Oiganizalion to 

Central TVeaty Organization
ocking Hu.sNian a.Ivancea I* *  a/nbili(His. liuluxUiuluatlun
Mionai tradition.
Turkey's 26 milltoi] citizen* 
veil on a rugged plateau against 
iich Helen of Tr»>y launched a 

iKiisand ships. Helen's ships lo»t 
Ixlay TexAS-alzed Turkey is aur- 
sinded by Comiuunlst Kt|«.*,n 

Iwl Bulgaria neutialist .Syr ,» 
lid Iraq, and friendly Iran and 
Itccce which is n./w- settling its

minister Their eepital is Kabul, 
a city of 2tn.noo s few miles 
dowTvhill from the legendary Khy- 
her Ps** to P«k)Hl*n

Afghanistan's problem Is to 
move into the 2oih Century. It 
will accept help from anybody l-> 
do ao. Russia and the. U S. .have 
competed to offer help; lately

400 S. 
Russell

MO1 Block Went 
«>f S. Ciiylcr 

1 Block Northor iiwy. 60 5-3452

FRANKS
SHOP SUNDAY 

We Are Open All Day

21/ 2 -Lb.
Bag

■Open 7 Days A Week: 7 a. rki. t6 8 p. m.l

CampbelTs Reg. Cons

TOMATO SOUP
- P L U S

7  cans
Shurfinc, 1-Lb. Box
C R A C  K E RS

Winning.
The nation * women are still In 

purdah, only now losing the veil - ; 
Two nilllion Afghan* aie no- i 
mads Ttiere aie no* railways 
Afghanistan Is p<x>r. pruit.1 and

planned but b-irely under way.

Pakistan

;>nis dispute with Turkey.
Its population is 99 j* percent 

|tosla<n. The

Travelling With Ike — PakUUn 
I 111 led PrcHH liitrrnaliiMMil 

P.ikistan, third stop of Presi
dent Kisenhiiwer's r)e<ember 
tour, is the strongest Western ally
on the A*isn mainland It is phy
sically split and spiritually unified 

Islamic faith (iterally means "land of
red centuries' long empire y,e piue "

Inlding. The turkomen Empire 
prame the "sir'a man of Kti- 

In the 19th Centiirv- and 
led In the 20th. Muetafa Kemsl 
|uturk led the original "young 
Jrka" In eatabliahing a republic 

192$.
Ilslamie rule w*s abolished In 
f|24. Women̂ k̂tfî ,dJzaiJL vali#

The ""vcTe. Education be 
ime mandatory. Irdusinallzstion 
id "Westernization" began, (pnn- 

ittlnopla became Instanbul. The 
atlmiBl cold war with Rtissia 
ntmued.
Rtnc# Peter tha Great. Russia 

amight contiol of Ttirkev s 
jralegtc Dardane||*a Rlralts he 
|.f?ftl Ih# Mediterra.nean and the 

ned World War I Gallipoli cam^ 
Jgn. recently hirther angereil 

roacow by accepting* II. g. mis- 
|le bases. The Turks were fight- 

alllea of Ameiica In tha Ko- 
War.

I TTtc government has plunged In 
maaalva modarnizsHoa pro- 

|mms. trying to industiiallte a 
per .cent agricultural nation It 

|aeds and-geu U 8. finam-tal 
Turkey haa aweet cofice, 

cigarette* and a Cbniad

Pakitian flank* Ind.s. Tlie west
ern half is SIX times bigger than 
the Eastern half. But the eastern 
section ha* more th*n h*If of the 
nation's A6 million population- 

More than M per cent of the 
citizens are Moslem. Hindus and 
s few Oirtstlsrs make vid the re*t.

W ifi m  « lory
and is a 12-.vesr-old nation.

In 1917 Britain freed Its Indian 
empire. The central portion of the 
Aslan subcontinent Is Hindu-dom
inated and became India. Mpa- 
lem*. under the leadership of the 
late Mohammed Alt Jlnnah, for- * 
med divided Pakistan Jinnsh sifid 
Hlndsand Moslem coiild never 
never live together In p.'are as' 
one nation; I'akistan and India 
have been having major trouble j 
living In peace as two nation*. i 

Biggest Paklstsni-Indian prolv f 
lems are control oft Kashmir and' 
division of the Indus River's wa-| 
-teee. In the past lew months h\ ! 
dia and Puklstan began cordial | 
diacussions toward settling' the | 
problems.

Anli-Oemmunlst Pakistan Is a 
naemker of the Ontrai Treaty 

-and the flouthenat

C O F F E 1 ^ 1 Lb. < ■ Can

Kimbell's Gi/arantetd

FLOUR
1 01, 6 9 ’

Swift's Jewel

Shortening
3  ‘t. : 5 5 ’

/.

\ .

Mellorine
Hawkins Vi Gallon

9

r-
Pr<-an Valiev, Fancy Cut, JMLS ran*

GREEH-BEANS

Turkey's fovemment Is hssded 
Premisr Ailnan Mrnderes, w  

stlms soMler, edutated at the 
[sirrican Oollege In Iziolr. mem- 
jsr of the Oread National Asse.r.- 
Ily amca 1990.
I He helped form the Democratic 
irty In 19«$ and was nsmtd 

krime mlnisUr when the Oemo- 
Imis won Ihe leg,) etertlon. Men 
|«rea hss' since survived hsnd- 

rly jw n  nalinnat elections and 
l^airplsna crasn H* speaks 

llsh whtdi will spars ih« 
ildsnt having to call upon an

Om  at Turkey's Mg proMams
1

 ̂ /

’  , ... „ 'i ,  ̂ -

Jtaabni,
P O T A T O

C H IP S

like climbins right into a bouquet

Cashmere 
Bouquet

5 3 ^  t a l c u m  P 0 W 0 € R

F a b
* Waldorf, Reg. RolL*

T is s u e .................4 for
Nabiaco Crrma Filled, 12 ox. pkg.'

O R E O  C O O K I E S
10-ez. Economy Bath Sizo

A :  'You ran nlways tell a
'  p - e * p

Halo n ir l”

N'aturr's Beat, 18, og. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER
G ive yo ur h a ir that ah in y— 
sm o o th  " iloo k-agaln  L o o k " l
H A L O  S H A M P O O
ODSnN HALO aSAUTY BOTTLa--

Briffln'a Purn. 18 oc. Jar

Strawberry Preserves
DR. PEPPER
6 Rot. rtw. Plus I>C|MMlt

COTTAGE CHEESE Kalley's
12-oz. Plastic Contoinar^M^#^

Ftmey Ontrml Amarioan

BANANAS
2  lbs.. . .  29^

Tnxaa, Rwrnnt Jnlry '

ORANGES
5  lbs.... 33^

Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT
5  lbs. . . .3 9 c

Celery Hearts
Fancy Ccitp 1  C a r  

Cello Pkg.

I  .S. N0..I whltp or Red

POTATOES
1 0  lbs 39c

Sweet Potatoes♦ A _____5cRuth Gold

9  lor $ 1
a

Hiint'k 82 OK. Sire

TOMATO JUICE
5  for S I

.Mountain Pa**. 8 oz. Can*

TOMATO SAUCE
11 lo r $1

Griffin’* Xo. .800 Can

PORK & BEAKS
11 lot $1

Diainood. NuJtOO Can

BLACKEYE PEASI
11 lot ?1

Griffin’* No. 800 Can

CHILI BEANS
1 1 - f a  S I

MsTtthM. rraam  RTVV 808'TTaiT

C O R N
1 0  f a  ? 1
tDiamond. Family Rlzn

C A T S U P
5  f a  S I

Prfer Pan, All Meat, 800 Can

C H I L I
3  f a  S I

Decker'*

O l e  o
6  f a  S I

_  .1

/ .
.  1 '
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52nd
Yearp e w  Setup Allows f ie p la a d  

Strikers To Cast NLRB Ballot
EDITORM NOTE; ThU la tiift 

laat of four illNpatrhr)i hjr th<> 
KMMTal rounorl of tlir National 
Ijkbor Rrlatiooit Board riL|ilaln- 
InK Uir nrw labor rrfomt laa. 
Thin dl)>|mtrh dral* with vottot 
for rrnnotnir utiikrm and so 
ralird hot rarxo rxemptloMs.

AUTHENTIC — Romick, playinf role of a depression 
widow, wean dress made of an old bedspread on location at 
Charleston, Tenn. ,The picture, “Wild River,” is bein^'fllmed 
by Ella Kazan and story comerns dam-building days of TVA,

News In Brief

latbor Iaw —Eeonomlr Htriken 
By STTART KOTHMAN 

(lonerwl (louasel 
Nattunal Ijtlior Relattons Board

Distributed by CPI» # ^
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A far- 

reaching effect on labor-manage
ment gelations Kmay result, from 
the new Taft-Hartley amendment 
which permits employes out on a 
strike for wages or other econom
ic alma to vote in NLRB repre
sentation elections even though 
other employes have been hired 
for their jobs.

This right to vote for £i;^omir 
strikers is the fruit of a campaign 
begun by President Eisenhower in

Quotes In 
The News

I'nltrd Press International

, I»NDON - , TAhoref Anthony 
I^eslie, 22. explaining why hie

1»63.
' Under the law before the Ta/t- 
lartley Act of iMT, replaced eco- 
lomlc atrtkera aa well as the em- 
.oloyea. replacing them were al
lowed to vote In board electlona. 
The Taft-Hartley law prohibited 
replaced atrikera from voting. Un- 
ion'a had condemned thia aa a 
‘ 'atrika-breaking”  provialon and 
Prealdent Elsenhower .agreed It 
ahould be changed,

Oongr^aa in the new amend- 
menta gave replaced atrikera the 
statutory right to vote. They may 
vote in any NLRB repreaentation 
election held within 12 months aft
er the start of the strike. Their 
right to vole ia subject to “ aiich 

] regulations as the board shall find 
. consistent with the purposes and 
: provigjons'' of the law. Under 
this, the board may well conclude 
that strikers who engage in seri
ous misconduct during the atriice 
ahould still be barred from vot
ing. The law has always permit
ted an employer to discharge a 

' striker for such misconduct.
The other major changes made 

'in the Taft-Hartley Act by new 
I amendments which 1 have not 
discussed are;

1. The building industry exemp
tion from the “ hot cargo” l»n  to 
permit employers and unions m

I
building Industry to make agree- 
menU which set up union oparat- 
ad titrtng halla and require em
ployes to Join the union within 
■even days a/ier they go to work. 
This section also legalises union 
contracts in this industry made 
before any employes are hired

rOR TAXE.H Dl K NOSE CXINE ftlNTRACT
“ WASHINGTON (UPIi — Treaa-1 CAPB C A N A V E R A L, Fla 
ury Department officials said. (UPI) The General Electiic 
Wednesday the department re-'Co. Wednesday said a large part 
celved an envelope postmarked of .Its new 10 million contract 
Chicago congaining 14.000 — 22 awarded by the Air Force will go 
1100 bills and S6 bills. towards s new nose cone for the

An unsigned -note with the Atlas Intercontinental missile.
money s a t d  onI> : “ Oentlsm.n: CONORATs
The enclosed sum Is due (o our _

WASHINGTON (UPI I — Piesl-

wrote a letter to his girl friend 
threatening to kill her;

T have ■ cold and you do fool
ish tilings when you have a cold.”

government for back ta;';es.”

IK E  ’
(Contlniieil From Page t)

dent Eisenhower sent a message 
Wednesday to King Mohamed IV 
of Morocco telling the King he 
was looking forward to his visit 
next month to the North African

HALIFAX. Nova Scotia- Soviet 
First Deputy Premier Anastas 
Mikoysn. commenting on the TV 
quiz show hearings In WashUtg; 
ton;

*T was not aware of any scan
dals. but when Im’ aske a ques
tion r  never know the answer.”

this industry to make agreements 
■ restricting ^''contract or subcon- 
, trading of work to be dune at the 
site” of the construction-or le- 
pair. However, it appears that 

' building trades unions c a n n o t  
strike to enforce such agree
ments.

2. The provision permitting the

whose number one task is stay- nation
Ing alive. j President s message was in

India is a huge triangle whose a telegram of congratulations to 
point IS in the hottest regions the King and the people of Moroc- 
nesr the Equator and whose co a ho are celebrating their na- 
haae la in the arctic climate of tional holiday. ,
the Himalayas. Us people speak '
more than 200 languages and BH'K NO CASH j
shars at least a dozen major HANAMAKJ, Japan (UPI) ~-! 
religions. Alexander the Great Agriculture students at the high 
Invaded It In ,32C B.C.; the Chi- school'in this northern Japanese 
nese (Ximmunista Invaded it in a city can pay their tuition next 
small way in November, IBM. year with two bales of rtes In-; 

Nobody knows exactly how ••^■d of cash. _
many Indiana there are the I*('.(gKCt's RANs (TBA 
sat estimate is 3B2 millir#i or
about ooe-fifih of the hutnsn-rsoe SARA.'-* >T-̂ . Fla tl Plj 
The population grows so fast food ^'*'AlU'g Brothers. Bamum and, 

'production r*n't keep pace. With- Circus has dei-ided to keepj
out superhuman increases In sg- '**■ *lyhsnta. wild animals, 
rtrulturs. India faces mass fsm- ■‘•«bsts out of Hs-
ine bv the middle i » «  s. it was

India has a historv S.OOO years w _ » >•,_ __. . • .. , General Manager Arthur M.long, but not unti the British, ^  1 .u OonceUo said CUban Premier Fl-twk over In the 1700 s did the ______ .. j___  ..
sub-contirMM'take the shape of a ^_ _  - »  . t  , J » J. United States) so w# are not go-nation. Th# Bntiah started India three "  *
on the mad toward the modem *
»-orld Revolts failed to dislodge POISON APPl.E WARM.N'O 
them until Mohandas K “  Gandhi r r is TOL England i l ’P l) -  
Invented non - violent eivll dU- s,„,thwest England, unaffected bv 

- obedience and led a 40-year cam- cranberry poisoning reports be- 
paign which did throw the Brit- r.u,e the berries «-e  rarely-sold 
Irti out. there, waa warned today, about

Jawaharlal Nehru. 70. Gand- poisoning from imported apples, 
hl's political disciple and heir, Bristol medical officer D r.'R  
has been India s prime mtntstel- c. Woflnden Ordered 200 cases of 
sines India became free. He In- apples from Lebanon confiscated 
htrited Gandhi's abhorrsnea of becauae the fruit waa coated with 
Tiolenca and of toUIiUrianlsm. sprays containing arsenic and 
Ha haa campaigned tndlcsly for lead. Sale of Imported apples was 

. democracy, a non-religious stste, stopped in several southwest 
social equality. Industrialization, cities, 
modernization. '

His all-powerful Congress Party INCRE.ASE EARNINGS AMOUNT 
has fought comhiunlsm at home LONDON (UPI) — The govern 
in its own way, the “ Gandhi msnt haa Increased the amount 
way”  of peaceful rasistanct. old age pensioners ntay earn wth- 

Slowly, India emerges from the out forfeiting their aid from I* 40 
past. Its five-year-plan begun in to $B M a week. Higher eammgs 
1907 concentrates on providing 'Vnean a pension reduction, 
hydroelectric pon-er for tha in- _ _  _ 
dustriallMtion to coma. Iron and PANTT RAID
ateal production, coromunlcailona _  STARKVIILE. Miss (UPI)— 
and transport, textiles and met- ■ T r«r  gas waa used Tuesday night 
als. oU and chemicals all are be- “P attempted panty
inf vtforouAly expanded. ’***”  ftrt'* rtormltory at

Communist China's incursions Mississippi State University, 
on India's northern frontiers pre- T h «  « »  "»cn students involved 
sent .a ngw problan to, a . laad*-^^*^ their march on the ^riii 
whieh already has mors than •Jts"'*®*™ housing supervisor Msicom 
■hare of problems. *** ■«
i The basic one. of feeding, edit- crowd. < 
eating, clothing and housing its 
massive and exploding popula
tion, ramains. |

I/)S ANGELES — Sen. Richard 
L. Neuberger — (D-Ore.); calling 
for all-out efforts in cancer re
search ;

S. The clothing and apparel in
dustry exemption from the ‘ ‘hot 
cargo” and secondary boycott 
bans aa to contracts governing 
the Subcontracting of work. Un
der this provision, unions In the 
clothing Industry may make 
agreements requiring that wor-t 
contracted out go to firms with 
wAlch the union hM contracts. 
This exemption, however. Is lim
ited to situations where the sub
contractor is "working on the 
goods or premises of the Jobber 
or manufacturer or performing 
parts of an Integra fed piocess oI 
production.” The clothing unions 
may strtks to enforce such agree
ments.

Uncertainty has already arisen 
over the building trades exemp
tion. After adoption of the law, 
one of the Senate members ot the 
conference roinmlttee of Congress 
which drafted the new amend
ments said that this exemption 
was meant to apply to any work 
that “ could be” done at the con
struction site. A House member 
of the conference committee inj.- 
mediately rose to differ, declar
ing that it appHed only to work 
"actually done”  at the site.

These differing interpretations 
make a big difference as to what 
kind of agreements unions and 
empinyrrs in (he tsiilfling 
try can lawfully make. But from 
this point, the issue goes to the 
general counsel the five-member 
National IjSbor Relations Board, 
and ultimately perhaps to Iho top 
federal courts. <

We now have the hall, and we 
shall all try to carry it to the 
goal (IkMigress meant.

"This country is attempting to 
whip cancer — which will strike 
million Americans—with less than 
half of what we spend annually 
on permanent waves."

LAUSANNKi Swtlzsrland ■■ Prin
cess Ferial, eldest daughter of 
Egypt's ex-King Fsrouk, celebrat
ing her 21st birthday and stating 
she was happy with her Job as a 
S3S a week schoolteacher:

,‘T have a Job and can take 
rai_e of mytclf. Such independence 
is the finest birthday present I 
could have wished for.”

ATTEN"no.N SNAKE lAIVERS

LONDON (UPII — Great Brit 
sin's national, snake charming 

VompetiUon will bs held here 
Dec. 4.

FLAPPER—Ex-Ruszisn test pilot Dmitry V. Tlyin ztlll pursues 
man's sgc-old dream of flying like a bird. He's sitting in his 
ornithopter, which woiks fine—on the ground. The thin wings 
sre power*^ by s* three-borsepower engine mounted above 
Ilyin's head. He says that ground tests have led him to the * 
theoretical calculation that the machine should fly at 60 m p h.

Read The News Classified Ads.
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*1 think youVd v«ry  ntrrow-mindtd— all you ovor 
think io World a ffa ir t r
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Fast Friendly Service
For Repairing All Washers,

0

Dryers, Stoves, Refrigerators and TVs
9 Qualified Men for the 

Fastest Service on
Appliances & TV Repair

W e Have 1 6 -Years of
Eleefronje Experience

ALL OUR WORK 
IS GUARANTEED!

Complete Stock of Parts 

To Fit Ail Mokes & Models

JUST
CALL 4 - 3 ,5 1 1

- ........................

125 N. Somtrvilk
FURNITURE AND: APPLIANCES

W« Apprecioft Your ButintM

I

H
.1

i  I
J L

HEN PARTY—Some 4,400 hen* Jam a coop at Tonganoxle, Kan. Owner J. M. Jack even
tually hopes to have 10,000 hens under one roof, producing 7,000 eggs a day. The tenants, 
Drkalb hens, are automatically fed and watered and thoir house automatically cleaned. When 
the arrangement is completed, the eggs will roll out of the nest into a trough (or colleetton.

Now! First Portable TV

R EM O TE C O N TR O L

rcaVIcior
REMOTE 17-INCH TV*

*{Kh* totrmtl diegeeei, 154 (a utowaMt pittuni 
Th« Potit* SportobI*. New Veri-thin styjingt
Fothion finished bock. 2 hondt
17O-PR-10.

finiihes.

 ̂e Freni tuning end 
Seund

e Buitl-in leletceping 
■ntenno 

e Trentfermer- 
pewered chettlt 

e Tube Guerd 
4 Fethlen IlnUhed 

beck
e Nen-dreobobie

"IMFAC''® 
Remete Unit Csite

TUNE FROM ACROSS 
THE ROOM I NO W!f(ES 
-N O  W ORRIES!
Tiny compact unit tumt picture on or off. 
changes channels—all by remota cootroll 
Unit fits neatly on the side o( TV when 
not in use.

Easy Terms!
See them today!

*  AEMOTf 17-IWCH TV*
*[bbe everett diegeset, 154 re (a ahbirat

The Medlamatta Tata-aMa.
New table TV thot’s eeny la 
movot Fothion finished b o ^  2 
smart Finiihet. 170-Tt«ll.

e Freni tuning end se«NMi 
e Seeurlty Seeled Orzults 
e Aetemetie shennel equelism 
e New hi-level centresi cenirel 
e New Siteel Oelde Iwaer

$2.50
A Week

OPEN THURS. TIL 9 PM

FURNITURE AND APP|.IANCES
Shop Now For Chritfmot Gifts Whilo Our Stock It Complottl
The Store That Guiranteet To Sove You Money 
125 N. Somerville WE ARE NfVER UNDERSOLD
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Harlow Cttriice Headed G M , 

World's Largest Corporation
PKRKONAUTY IIPOTLIGHT 

HARLOW H. CURnCE 
AND

HARRY W. ANDERSON 
I'nitod Preaa latarnattonal

Harlow H. “ Red" Curtice, re 
tired president of General Motors

YU"*, bemoaps the decline of who accidenUlly shot and killed 
humor. hla "vary dear friend" In a Cana-

p«opU In Allow taUAlneMjdlan huntin|̂  accident, him a ion?: 
too many curfews on humor standing repuUitlon as a tough, 

se days," says Jody, Jl movie! cold, aloof busineaa executive.

•“ »*<* *" ‘he accl* 
OM Vice President 

‘Jlty slicker, Harry W. Andersmt, himself *jnre 
V t lw  * 10-carat diamond ring I this repuUtion was not ae* 
^  a mink stole that almost a«rved 
chad her toes. Judy mentioned 

'•doe against references to cer*
groups In song or

an ar-

n racial
T
For Instance, I had 
igement of ‘Shortnln’ Bread' 
it I used to do,” she said, 
ut. network officials wouldn’t

ster tunes,”  she c.omplain^ 
rhe prosperons owner of" valu
ta Californja and Florida real 
ate which iriVee her a r hance

I "He has a wonderful under
standing and he has a softer spot 
jth.an mori people glvp him credit 
for,’ ’ Anderson once said of his 
boss.,

Curtice retired as chief of the 
world’s largest corporation Aug. 

me sing the line •Mammy's *•- '!»**• *'»"> weeks after his *8th 
le baby.* ,  I birthday and after 44 yearn of

l ‘ I had to change It from M a m  | "device with the firm.
to Mommy.’ Tha  ̂ sort of. He was bom near Eaton 

ng rulea out all the Stephenj Rapids. Mich, on Aug. 15, 15#3.
went to hlga school there and 
later studied accounting at Fer-. 
ria Institute.

At Ihf age of 21 he became 
Ij pick and • choose her appyar-l comptroller of the AC .ap irw Pin^ 
•Ves, Judy says it wouM be Co. later s GM subsidiary, the 
I'gh for a young hillbilly act to youngest executive then In the 

successful today. / budding aitto industry,
k'lt'a hard trying to get aome-' By 1929 when he was only 35 
ng like a country act started he was president of the firm. 
;ee days over the objections of L*ter he became president and 

I e Madison Avemie bovs." she ---------------  --------------- — ;----

 ̂ -  Steel Purchose
i ’Some folks may have thought

stuff was corny In the be- D w  P o g l c  
Jiot Di* public , bought ®  7

rle.*’’*  ̂ . WASHINGTON (UPIi ^  The
r v̂flss Canova. a blonde n ^  Co m m e r c .  Department has
r r  blocked an effort by the Soviet
. .. r " .  r  ""•'IUnion to buy $15..V156̂ 207 worth of! ture in two ^ a r .  a. the » h e r - ! ^ , ^ , „

ii, s wife In "The Adventures of

general ' ' manager of the Bulck 
Division, then in 1940 he waa 
named a OM vice president. In 
194A-he became executive vice 
preaklent when Wilson left to be- 
edme aecretwfy of defenae.

Curtice marriiftd the former 
Dorothy Biggs of Sherman, Tex., 
in 1927 and they have three 
daughters, Mrs. Robert C. Bishop, 
Mra. Hugh Hartwell and Catheriije 
Dale CUrtice.

jK-kleberry Finn."
Tve only done one other 

l-alght dramatic iple and I want! 
lu do more." she said. "It ’s the 
III me old story, every romedl- 

ine wants to become a tragedi* 
ine and vice versa. 
r ’People told me my first dra- 
attc part came off pretty good" 

^e said. "It fna'de my lawyer
I 'y

‘And, that’s .pretty hsrd to
L i * ! - ____________;____ '

[ {e e r  r e w a r d

liONDON (UPI) — A Ixindon 
b̂ Is offering a barrel of beer 

no questions ssked to any- 
jfie who returns a 150 poimd can 
'‘ .n stolen from the premises

The department said Wednesday 
night the applications were disap
proved under regulations prohib
iting shipment to Communist 
countriee of materials having 
atrategic value in wartime.

In addition to the stainless ateel 
sheet, plate and tubing, the de
partment turned down requesta o 
ship Russia 9179.455 worth of 
chemicals, plastics and synthetic 
rubber

The department would not iden
tify the U. 8. Irms Involved.

Officials said they felt the ex
port license r^uests indicated the 
Soviets were serious about dolrtjt 
business with the V S firms snd 
were not merely putting out fee|. 
ers to test possible rhangee in 
It. S. export controls.

-I ■f1

■ q i I
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SPEED BRAKE—Vbur sUlnleM steel petals, forming a )ct 
•peed brake, are adjusted at the Republic AvMion plant in 
Faim in^le. t l . ,  N.Y. They swing open to slow the 1.409* 
m.p.h. F-IM  fighter-boafiber on aerial maneuvers. Just the 
top three are used in landing. Closed, they form a noaale 
additic tknut U  the engine.

Harry W. Anderaon, retired Gen
eral Motors vice president In 
eparg^ of pereonnel. would have 
reached hla 98Ui birthday on 
Chriatniaa Day. He spent srell 
over half hie life, 27 years, with 
GM.

Anderson, a gray-halred, ruddy- 
faced man who looked younger 
than hla years, retired from GM 
In 1959. Ha began hla career tai 
1919 In the legal department of 
United Motors Service, a GM 
subsidiary.

For more than two decades he 
waa a dominant figure in GM la 
bor relatione. He was In com
mand of the firm's negotiations 
when the historic "earalator* 
clause was first included In Its 
contract with the United Auto 
Workers Union. The clause priv 
videa for wage Increase or de- 
creases according to the ups and 
do\s-na of the coat of living.

Anderaon also played a key role 
for the company In GM’s longest 
strike — 119 days In 1945 and 
1949.

At that time he aald of hit 
longtime friend Curtice that h<* 
waa "ait my aide day and night. I 
have always had ' hla complete 
suppoh.”

Anderaon was bom at Cadillac, 
Mich., in 1991. After graduating 
from the Detroit CMIege of Law 
In 1913. he served in World War 
I and worked for Standard Oil for 
a time before joining GM.

In 1939 he became director of 
the labor relations section and in 
1942 he waa elected vice presi
dent In charge of personnel.

Since hla retirement Andeison 
had lived at Ann Arbor with his 
wtfe, Veda, and daughter, Jan 
Kristan. ’  —

G ^ I m  T o  

Get Divorce
DALI.A8 (UPII. —Temperamen

tal opera star Maria i^llaa, who 
will ting the title role In "Medea" 
tonight, said aha will obtain an 
American divorca as aoon aa poa- 
alble from her husband, industrial- 
lat Giovanni Battista Meneghtni.

Mlaa Callaa alao danied colum- 
niat Shellah Graham’s report that 
ahe had aigned a 9100,000 contract 
to appear In the film, "Guna of 
Navaronne." J

*’I hava algiJhl nothing," ahe 
said. " I  have made no final’ agree-1 
ments on anything beyond Dallas 
Why ahould I sign to do that film 
for 9100.000 anyway when they

have offere^i me 500,000." ' jP99f in A wparatlnn l i t  hrniight 
" I  felt such a rcaponslblllty tol^y •’•r husband. Her role In "The 
iish our Dallia seaaon. And It’s Berber of Seville" was filled by

lovely production,"  Mias
finish 
such
Callaa aald upon her' return 
Wedneaday from Italy. •

She aang in the flrat production, 
flew to Italy afterwards to ap-

Eugenia Rattl.
She plays the rule of a witch 

in "Medea” In appearancea tonight 
and Satui-day night to 'c'lose out 
the Dallas opera season.

52nd PA*H>A DAILY-NISWS -
X̂ ear THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1959 i r

READ THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Judge Asked 

To Oust Hoffa
Wa s h in g to n  iu p i i - a feder

al judge has been asked to ouat 
Jamee R. Hoffa as president of 
the Teamster Union and bring 
him to trial on corruption 
charges

The request waa made Wednea
day to U. 8. District Court here 
by Godfrey P. Schmidt, attorney 
for 12 rank-and-file teamatera.

The group asked Federal Judge 
F Dirkinann Letts to name an 
Impartial hoard of examiners to 
hear 194 charges of misconduct 
against Hoffa and report back on 
theW verdict.
—They laid neither Hoffa nor the 
Teamste.ra’ executive board had 
done anything about the charges 
which were filed with the court 
months ago.

They said **no reaaonable hope 
of substantial reform of the 
Teamster movement can be en
tertained while Jamee R Hoffa 
and his cronies control the admin
istration of the International' or- 
ganisatiim '*

The rcbel,4rroup. argued that the 
union’a general executive board, 
which normally would try union 
officers accused of misconduct, 
was not capable of being Impar
tial In Hoffa'e case

Board members are "atoogea" 
of the Teamster chief and would 
"whitewash" any charges agalnat 
him, the rsink-and-ftle teamatera 
said. They charged that Hoffa 
conqiired to rig hla own election 
to the 950,000-a-year union presi
dency.

Four Dood In 
2-Cor Collision

WARREN. Ohio (UP!» — 'A two- 
car collision near this norihea.tt- * 
em Ohio community Wednesday 
night killed four persons and In- 
jui*ed three others 

*rhe State Highway Patrol Iden
tified the dead as Dick Bassett. 
20, Wsrren. and his brothe.r, Don
ald, 17, and Glenn Hall. 27. Burg- 
hill and George Amlo, 20, Gus
tav! us *•' •.1

The injured were taken to Trum-j 
hull County Memorial Hospital In 
Warren, where their condition was
listed as "fair."

The patrol said Investigation 
has shown tentatively that Amio 
waa driving left of center.

INSURING WORDS

PACX5IMA. Calif. (UPH — A 
holdup man clipped the CItlsens 
National Bank Monday for 91,335 
but had a sympathetic word for 
clerk Pam, Quexeda as he fled.

"You're insured." he consoled.

SHEDS TWO HURRIES |

LEXINGTON, N.C. (UPII — i 
Ella Powera Nance THinstall Mon
day divorced Jamea Nam-e, whom 
ahe wed In 1931, and alao shed 
Willie Tunstall, whom the wed in 
1901.

She teetlfled she left husband 
No. 2 when ahe discovered sne! 
wasn't legally free of husband 
No. 1. . 1

Read Use News naaelfled Ads.

• f

j -

I
NO COMMENT — Mrs. Tina 
Onassis, wife of Aristotle Oias- 
tis. reputedly the wealthiest 
man in the world, remains mum 
oo rumors that would link her 
hui-band and opera diva Maria 
Callas fomantically. Both prin
cipals have denied the rumors.

Press Agents 
To Be Needed

DAMCCR s p o t  e l im in a t e d —The UU gunoer'a poaltioa,
most vulnerable spot aboard a bomber la WorM War II, has 
beau eliminated from this B-SaO at Kfllsi Air Force Base, Fla. 
IW  camera behind glam bubble (above guna) aendf rear view 
9e err—  in cabin. Viewing the picture, the gunner aima and 

4 Rna 9be fa «r M-«allbar meWitna guna b f -------- — *—*

DETROIT (UPIi — Advertising 
men are going to hava to give 
cranberries "sex appeal" If they 
are to recover from the , current 
rontamlnation arare and regain 
their popularity^on TJ.8. dining ta
bles. an advertising man -aald 
Wedneaday night.

"The rranberry people must 
quickly face their greateat chal- 
tenga In publle relations and ad
vertising." aald Arnold R. Jonea, 
president of the Detroit Academy 
of Advertising Arte. To help them, 
he aald. the academy la setting 
up an advisory committee "whoee 

will be to offer free Hleea and 
■uggastions for new edVMtleliig 
approechee."

" I f  erenbarriaa could do away 
srith bad breath, lure the 
gander Into waiting arma,"'pva b 
man a tan. or evm prevent 
eeecwpBow,** lMr’*MIBr they might 
well become an everyday Item on 
the kitchen taMa, contaminated or 
not."

*rtPIIOON CtflNA-BOl'ND

MANII-A IUPIi — Typhoon 
Freda bore down today on the 

. .Chineae. Communlat malnlano, 
leaving In Ita wake In the Philip
pines 59 persona dead, minaHig or 
Injured. .

Philippine governmaot reliaf 
agenclM alarled full-arale opera
tions today aa the weather 
aleared.

From —

HAZLEWOOD'S
Form Dairy

i:

Flirt - Wholt '

M ILK
'Nothing Rtmovtd'

WroT Food S io n  
Food C m trr  

B loke’s C ova try  S to n  
Bodtoa G roeery 

Horn 0  Gee 
Miner’s Oroeery 

Mitehen*s Q roeery 
B ntztoa  Grocery 

Idra l Food Stores I A S  
FHe Food MaHmI ' 

Food OwtM*

r STORE HOURS
DAILY SATURDAY 

to 5:30 9i30 to 6 p.m.

y  Vi

X

^  TODDLER CORDUROY 
BIB PLAYTOG BUY!

They’re the sturdy type of play- 

tog your little tigers ne^  for ev

eryday fun! Fully cut. Bar tacked

at points of strain. Machine wash

able at medium setting. Hixe« t lu 4

¥

QUILT LINED WARMS' 
OUR PARKA F()R JUNIOR

Smart ctitton cords . . . Penney 

tailored with knit collar, zip-oft 
hood and irutide wristers. And, 

they’re fully machine washable at 

medium setting. 4 colors. Junior boya*'alana 
4 to It

Rig Savings On 
All Wool Slacks

,00 ^
men'* «lxc< 79 lu 4t

wool in a elose knit 
weave for more uamith, 
f i n e r  pleat, continumis 
waTstband. Cuffed, ready 
for wear. Grey, charcoal, 
brouTi.

r

Hooded Sweaf 
Shirt Special

88
men’* vitro ■mult, medium, 

largo
Yes, the hood’s mighty im- 
jiortnal . . .' so is Penney’s 
supt'r warm cotton fleece 
lining. ‘Snug muff front, 
ribbed cuffs, 6 popular <x>- 
Jors! Hand washable!

I * <(

Easy-Core In 
Cotton Flannel

00
meo'a viiev, amall. regular 

Urge
Zip ’em through the wash
ing mat^hine . . . they’re 
set to wear with little or 
no ironing! Full cut to 
Penney’s own rigid specif
ications, too*

A
Don River 

Ploids
00

men'* vitro. vmaO, medhim, 
large, extra |arg*

V
Deeper, richer plaid pat
terns in soft, all combed 
cotton!

Women's

JACKETS
Combed Bedford cord orlon pile lin
ing, Bulky knit collar.

OOO

Wool

SKIRTS
Pleated PasteLs. orlon. ."tS'* 
wool, permnant pleated.

5 0 0

Men's

PARKA'S
.Split orlon pile bond, heavy duty 
zip|)er. (^lilt lined body.

(Giils  ̂ ^ Foam Boudior

JACKETS PILLOWS ' LA M P S H A D E S
Combed Bedford cord. Pile lined. 
Bulky knit trimmed collar.

Non-AIlargenie resilient. Bouncy. 
Buy a pair. At Penney’s Redueved To.

9 0 0 3 0 0 1<X>

REMODELING CLOSE-OUT
ON

LAMPS and PICTURES
■>-

Penhey's will no longer corry these items os we are expanding our rug-curtain and 
piece goods deportment to better serve you.

I

Tret-Fo1e"ond Toble Lompt$12.00
Toble And Bedroom Lomps

at $4.00 $3.00 $2.00

Group of Picturies 
at $8.00 $4.00 
$2.00 $1.00
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Panel Evaluates Educational Program 
At Beta Delta Chapter Meet In Groom

rt— -----
Year TH U R S D A Y . N O V EM B ER  19, 1959 TT

In it ia t i o n  t e a  —  New members of the Kit Kot Klub 
yere recently initiated ot o formal tea held in the O. B. 
Vorley home, 2407 Duncan. Presented with KKK drops 
iollowing the pledge ceremony conducted by Miss, (joy 
yonderburg, president, were front tow, left to right, 
i^isses Sue Moxey, Julio Vail; Dionno Myers; second row, 

to r., Mjsses Beverly Stephens, Margaret Burns, Koy 
Alley, Gail Culpepper, Jonis Cope, Judy Essory, Carolyn 
Jones; standing, left to right. Misses Carol Wilson, Linda

Worley, Kaye Ellis, Sherry Kotoro, Jonis Giddens, Lindo 
Brown, Anita Buske, Judy Buckingham, Sandra Denton. 
New members not pictured ore Misses Karen McCorthy, 
Linda Zomotony, Peggy Schwind KKK members assist
ing with the ceremony were Miss Sue Foster, speaking on 
character; Miss Jane Ann Hoover on responsibility; Miss 
Nito Cartwright, leadership; Miss Bobby Lee Andis, loy- 
olty. Miss Norma Jean Fatheree, service.

n

DEAR A B B Y . . . .
By Abig;ai1 Van Burea

Thanksgiving Baskets To 
Be Prepared By Circles

with Mr*. J. W. CambUl for study 
pf “ Missions in the New T e s t a -  
niont.”  Mrs. Claude Turner, pro-

[•a If ws never cet to the moon 
all be all riaht.with me.
_ think It is terrible the way 
kids ran’t plav mitsiite in the 

fh air any more. They rome

j2AR ABBY: Who do teachers sons I don't want to (ret too spe- 
■ adaya five the kids so much clfir hete. but I would like to know 
ework that an 11-year-old-child to whom a citizen reports a police- ..

■to sit up until midnlfht to fet^man who has been seen.breaking chairmajTTead ui«
1 done’  Don't tell m'e that we the law repeatedly? and offered ^ a y ^ ^ r

to keep up with Russia be- WITNESS niisfionaries. During the 'business
DEAR WI'fNESS: The County meeting. Mrs. Stanley Stein re- 

Attorney. jmindrM members to bring-food for
_  the Thanks(r>vinge basket to be giv-

rwr-.-n > ■ > * „  c , cn to a no.'iU^pamtly. Members
' , e p a „ { responsibil-

It home sod have to start in very unhappy le-year-old g ir l^ .t  , ^
their homework I have three with her r » «^ rn  I have b-en beg- services.

Iren Mt. 13 and 16. so I krx.w.Kmg my mother for three years to 
R t I'm talking about They , l e t  me shave my legs S.She says W. G. Gooding. 1033 Twiford

•II up studying at very la te ^ -^  you start, you can t stop and_j,,„ c onducted . g a m e
and when I have to" wake' here is m  sense In ni»h,n,( t  ̂ For C.mventi.m'' dur-ng

■n at a 30 in the nu»m.ng they,Hut. Ahby. I am a bnihette, an-l 
[dead tired. Can t something he|n»y legs *ra so hairy I feel Uk?

abrait leaching the children * K‘’*'i a. ■ list C'linvention in Wellington. Par-
l.chOol so thst they won I havel I read in a magazine article tietpating In the program We r e  
that homework to rulh their once that a person CA.N stop shay- \imes Turner, G. W. G<s>ding. and

Ing If they want to. Who is right? j .  h . Reeves Mrs. R. E, Warren 
MOTHER OF THREEjThe magazine artifle or my moth-*snd Mrs. J. H. Reeves offered

[EAR MOTHER: The averagejer? I hate to go to n hool looking closing prayers.1

DARCE.NE HOBBS CIRCI^E met Mrs. J. F. Webb offering prayer

.th?

ear-old ahoiildn’t have to sit; like this.
[until midnight doing h'o m e- 

— unless of* r 0 u r s e he 
sn't get* to it until 10-00 p m

Vince my mother?

DEAR HAIRY
I to school and talk to y o u r  CAN stop shaving any

i THEI-MA GEER C m a j l  m e t 
' HAIRY " ’“ .vne Cobb with Mrs

Yes. a person ^ ^ Miller, reading the prayer 
time he calendar and Mre. Wav-ne C o b b

Iren s teachers. I think you'll |wi.saes. But the hair will k e e p  piayer for missionaries
that the child who Is well-or-j right on growing. It is my opinion 

filed and doesn't dawdle, h a s  that a young lady who has a con
[ity of time for playing outside spit uous growfh -of dark hair 
sell as finishing his homework,her legs should bi« permitted 

reasonable hour.

[e a r  ABBY; For obvious rea

[rs. John Isaacs 
ves Book Review .

JANADIAN •Spll"-- Mrs. G 
Ithers wss hostess to the Book 
view Club in her horns fecent-

J.tck Cullison, circle 
„ „  requested lh.it members

food for a Thanksgiving basket to 
remove It. Sharing It is not the home meeting whirh will
oilv method. Investigate “ depilato- Nov. 25 with Mrs.̂  H a r o l d  

•* j Dougherty. irtW S Wells. "VI 1 s-
_______  jBions in the New Testament'' was

rONFTDEN'nAL TO CAROL' program presented by .Mr.ies 
H* Is more interested in a “ BACH-^ '̂***'^- J*rk .Ctillison. Norris, Hall 
F.IXm 8 " degree if jfou are look- ’»"<! VTivne Cobh .Mrg Ralph Ty- 

1lng for your “ .MRS.” — play the dismissed U»e meeiing w i t h  
B field. prayer.

RU-HARD LUNSFORD CIRa.E

Business was conducted by Mrs 
Bill Farnsworth, which concemtd 
preparation of a Thanksgiving bas
ket. Member* were urged to at
tend the Baptist W31U convention 
held in Wellington. Mrs. L. N. 
Lowe, program chairman, l e a d  
the program ■with .Mmes. Dewey 
Lunsford. Dean McN],abb and J. F. 
Webb participating. The g a me .  
“ Packing for Convention'' w a s  
played and Mrs Klhel Gower led 
the clu.auig pnayer.

KA'nilJ'lELN J0 NE:.<1 CIRtt.E 
'met with Mrs. Frank Conner with 
seven members present for a pe
riodical .prtigrath- on, “ -Mi.ssions In 
the New Testament.”  Mrs. A. P. 
Holligan' opened the meeting «i(h  
reading of the prayer -calendar, 
Mrs. J. B. Hilbun ^fered pmyer 
for misaionanea. Circle rhairman. 
Mr*. Paul Howard, conducted the 
buainesa meeting during w h i c h  
plana were lAde for preparing a 
Thanktgiring basket. Mrs. C e c i l  
Williams had charge of the p r o- 
gram with Mrs. Glenn Gallahcr 
and Mrs A. P Holligan participat
ing. “ Packing ' For Convention” ' 
was the gaiAv iheme c 'lo s .i ng 

chalrnuui, I prayer was by .Mrs. EVank Con- 
b r i n g ]  ner; the next meeting will be with 

VIra. Holligan. SIS Yeager.
SARA BETH .SHORT (TRCI,E 

met with .Mrs. H.. G. Lawrence, 
1132 S. Christy with seven mem
bers present. Mrs. Charley ■Dicm- 
as, WMt: president, was a special 
fuest.-Mrs. Ralph Prock read tiie 
prayer calendar- Mrs. I.,eon Brown 
offered prayer for misaionaries. 
Business was conducted by Mrs. 
William Stafford, which Included

placed on honor roll, studies, and 
scholarship.”  Although the schools 
offer a variety of activities svhich 
sometimes take a great part of 
the students’ time, she suggested, 
"Don’t ban activities.”

Evaluating from the teacher’s 
viewpoint. Mrs. Batson compared 
the American system of education 
to that of foreign countries. “ Per
haps Russia needs obedient ro
bots ”  she declared, “ but I likef
the charming relationship between 
American teachers and pupils who 
can discuss their problems togeth
er.”  She concluded, "American ed
ucation Is better, thanks to help
ful. dedicated teachers"

Mrs. Laycock, speaking for par
ents, said that moat parents are 
Interested in how their' child is 
being taught, who is teacher is, 
what the curriculum offers, and 
what special services the school 
provides. "Most parents,” sh e  
said, “ want their child in a room 
where there is obedience, law, and 
order, where the teacher deserv
es and demands respect, and 
where good study habits are pro- 
moled."

During the business meeting 
.Mrs. -Kenneth Walters, president, 
presided as plans were made for 
the December meeting. The chap-, 
Jer .voted to change the time of 
meeting of 2:30 pm. for Dec, 12. 
Each member will bring gifts to 
be presented lb hospitals for the 
mentally ill.

Mrs. Walters announced plans 
for the February meeting honor
ing the state president. Mrs. Nell 
B. McMains. Guests for the tea 
will include members of all chap- 

aeery closed the meeting w lth|ters in the Panhandle area, 
prayer. The next meeting will be| Hostesses for the morning cof-
Ift Mrs. MeCSeery's home_ 1125, Troy Reno, Mrs R

, T Foster, Mrs. F. M. Bones, andLAinran. , .- 1 Mrs. Johnson.
KATHRYN WHITE CIRCLE met -------------------

with Mrs. Bob Callahan. Eight C l y d e  B lo i r

Beta Delta Chapter of Delta Kap
pa Gamma met Saturday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. Sanford 
Johnaon of Groom.

Thanksgiving music was furnish
ed by the Beta Delta sextet.

A panel composed of Miss Paul
ette Cooke, past president of Dis
trict IX Future Teachers, Miss 
Marianna Perkins, president of 
Pampa E'uture Teachers, Mrs. R 
Kl. Batson, and Mrs. Huelyn Lay- 
co<-k dis( iissed the theme, "Evalu
ating Our Elducational Product.” 

Miss Cook, speaking for th e  
product, told of the academic prep
aration offered in high a c h o o 1 
through two types of diplomas, li
brary facilities, counseling servic
es, and advanced classes. She 
stated that several department 
heads had received letters f r o m  
colleges saying that most stu
dents who had received the pre- 
college diploma were well prepar
ed for college.

Miss Perkins discussed how to 
make students want to learn. "Stu
dents,”  she said, “ want emphasis

“ By All Means." Mrs Harold Me-

NN Club Plans 
Christmas Fete
8KEU>YTOWl< <Spl( — North

ern Natural Sewing cluh_me4* le- 
cently in the.home of Mi*. JacK 
Hutchinson with Mrs. Henry Wer- 
ley, vice president, in charge of 
the buainesa meeting.

Plans were made for the Chriit- 
mas meeting whirh will Include a 
Christmas dinner and exchange of 
secret pal gifts. The meeting will 
be held in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Werley on Dec.' 17;

The mystery gift was won by 
Ml*. Melvin Beighle.

The next regular meeting will be 
held on Dec. 2 /vUh Mi*. J. C 
Willis as hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. N C Hudson E. El. Csi 
per, J. C. V îllis. Melvin Beighle 
and Charles Worley.

Adult Deportment 
Sees Europe Film

CANADIAN I.SpIi - Adult II 
Department of the E'lrst Baptist 
Church met for a covered dudi 
supper In the chun h recently.

E'bllnwmg the supper, films of 
the Bud Hardin trip to E u r o p e  
was shown.

Attending were Rev. and Mrs. 
Joe Vernon and Messis. an d  
Mmes Hugh Wilaon. L. B. Owens, 
Jack King. Woodie Beene, Vernon 
Flowers, Buddy Hobdy, G r a d y

|Mrs. Laflin Has.^ 
Circle Meeting

Eunice Leech Ciri la of filfrhlsni 
Baptist Church met Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Laflin, 2113 If. 
Nelson, for mlaaion stixly.

The mee.'ing opene<l with prayer 
by Mrs. M. B. Smiil). followed by 
a secretary's report by Mrs. Gena 
Winegeart.

Plans wera discussed ff>r p r e. 
paring a Thankaglvlng basket fur 
a needy family.

E'ollowing the buainesa meeting. 
Ml*. Morris Belote conducted 
study of the mission book, "By All 
Means,” with Mmes. Ray Jacks tn 
and Mrs Belote participating. 
Genetal disi-uasion w a-s. held 
throughout the program.

Mrs Jackson offered c l ‘o a i n g 
prayer.

Attending in addition to those 
■mnnUoned above were Mmes Vir» 
jginia Gillcland, Beulah Stroud and 
^Virginia Pettit.

Burnett, Bill Popham, Frank Ord- 
ner. A B. Talley, J. C. Clark, W, 
J. Adams, Aubrey Eldwarda. Clyda 
Blair. E'rank Guthrie, Bob D i 11* 
man, Don Powell,

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD

members were present. Special 
gucsta were Mrs. Tommy P h i 1- 
llps, former member of Cen»r.il 
and Mrs JPeail Elrwin, clfite
mother. Prayer ralen4lar w a s

Hostess To Circle
CANADIAN iSplr The Man- 

Circle of the WM.S of the E'lrst 
Bapti.st C7>urch met in the home

read by Mrs El. B Davis; withiof .Mrs Hyde Blair re<ently
prayer offered by Mi*. Don Ros- 
enbach. Orrie chairman. Mrs. .1 
P. Adams, conducted thê  business 
meeting during which a Thanks
giving basket for a need fa'mity 
was discussed.

Mrs. Roaenbarh, circle program 
chairman, preaented the program 
with Mmea ' Erwin, Troy Beadcn. 
El. B. Davia, J. P. Adams and 
Don Rosenbach participating. Clna- 
Ing praver was by Mr*. T o m  m,y 
Phillips, The next home meeting 
will
1213 E Kingsmill.

Mrs Grady Burnett, circle chair
man' presided at the meeting Mrs 
Bisir conducted the mission study. 
"By All Mean.s”

Attending were Mmes Hugh Wil
son. Bob Dillman, I>»wrenre Over
cast. R A. Sumner, Grady Bur
nett, and Dale Roth.

•05 VamonM i*. Charles Terrell^
Drive

CAUJE THOMAS CIRCI>E met 
adth Mrs. Brown alth eight

^ ’ aVth Mr*'. Ifen' Coventry” ' " I '  ' ‘ I*"* ’-E Ty»on attending for m p r o-
jcram. *‘M;wtonii in the 

Ll^OlJk--- RAGLAND, - the— new ltnent ■

[ollowing luncheon Mrs John
ICS reviewed "Green Grows th’e, seif-addressed envelope 

by Ivy Baker Priest 
Imes. John D. Glenn, Cap Kel- 
and Gober Lee Mitchell were 

Ista. Membai* attending were 
lies. Rush Snyder. E'rant Shal- 

Carl Sluder, Preston Hutton,
|rion Ksrr, Dale Nix. John Isa- 

Frank Chambers, French Ar- 
ton, Lucilla Wright and Mias 

lay Childers. •

What's your problem' For a per-**hel with Mrs. Sam Brandon for ai preparing a basket for a n e e d y  
sonal reply, write to ABBY, care prognun. "Missions in the ,N e w family. Mrs Elverett Sheiff, mis- 
of this paper. Enclose a stamped, Testamept.'' Prayer calendar was slnn study chairman, presented the

tread by Mrs. J. C. Jones wtthi f i rst  part of the mission book.

training circle met with Mrs. Jim 
tVmner with ten members attend 
Ing Mrs. Conner gave the devo
tional after which Mi*. Terrell, 
chairman, presided at the business 
meeUpg which Included nam.-ig 
the circle Leola Ragland. Offlctra 
for the circle a'ere elected as fel
lows Mrs Virgil .McAnnally, co- 
chairman. Mrs Hoy Goodwin, sec
retary, treasurer, and publicity, 
Mrs T o n y  Maples, rommi*i;;y 
missions. Mr*. W. L. Wilburn, pro
gram. Mrs. Charles Reeves, stew
ardship, Mrs. John Gibson, pray
er; Ml*. Buster Brown, socisl; 
Closing prayer by Mrs Wilbum

Mrs. Brown, circle chairman, M;s 
Cutis Liles conducted the business 
meeting as plans v ere made for a 
Thanksgiving basket for a ,nee<ly 
family. Mr*. Noian Oole 1^ in- 
prayer tpr misslonanes after the 
reading of the prayer calendar by 
Mr* L. G McDaniel 

Program chairman. Mi*. Nolan 
Cole, presented trfa program vith 
Mmes T. Q,,„-Dp.'iqgû . L. G Mc
Daniel. Ray i^bb and Sam Batte- 
a.s kaiwngJIfcPBrts .^gi^ing prayer 
was offered by Mrs' Babb. T h e  
next meeting a-ill be Bible study 
in the church and the next home 
meeting will be with Mi*. Charles

The next meeting will be w i t  hl CJarter, 613 Doucette

|rs. McClure Hos 
:L Class Party

[•ANADTAyf tSplI — Mr* > 
el McClure has hoateas to it 

I *  of tha Te l  Sunday -Sc 
tif tttg FtvW 

the E. S,^F. Bralnard 
gently.
residing at the biisineas session 

Is Ml*. Aubra Bentley, presi- 
nt. Ihe devotional was given by 
Es. Preston Hutton.
Ittendlng were Mmes. Ed Lit- 

Paul Evane. Aubra Bentley, 
[erett South, Bill M a t h e w s ,  
srga Ayers, Darrell Wiggins, 

Poindexter, R. N. Matthews, 
iton Hutton. MIlea Watabn, 

Bryant, Earl Kelley and W. 
Vamell.

jnnont Punch I

>r After Gome
nnant punch make# a warm- 

after-the-gama drink.
1 aranga lata aUtha length- 
remove rind. Out I pteraa 

rind In half crosawlse to re- 
iMa pennants; reaerva. Die#

ice pulp arid peel that remain 
I f  pennants hava been riit. Into 

I guari of watar In a s a uc e -  
•Ur In H cup af ■ sugfur, 2 
I) sUcks of rinnaifion. and 

teaspoon of whola cloves. Bring 
a boil; Bimmer 10 minutes Add 

I (gounce) can of fmsen orange 
eencantrate; bring to boil 
and add >S tea bags Steep' 

|•̂ lall êe and atrem into • mug*.
' rind peanaaU on punch.

Holiday ou+looki
For Fall. ..

For

For Winter . ..

Chri.slma.t. . .

For Giving . . .

DRESSES r ..
I>ively dresses for now and later by6
Jasella Originals, Little Shepantess, 

Bonnie Maid, Kay Leigh. Little Pans- 

Sizes; 1-3. 3-6x.

$.y»H to 914.98

ORLON SWEATERS
Warm, smart Bulky kmta â id 
Jeweled .Sweatera In rerf. white
■pink, blue Sizes S-ex

$3.98 to $.5.98

Peg not r Sets . .
LitUa ladies love then)' 
All by Children's I..inger- 
le of Dallas In rad and 
pink. Sizes: 3-ex,

$7.98 to $11.98

U D  & LASSIE CHILDREN'S SHOP
“ From Jleaven To Seven” 

115 W. Kinesmill •MO 4-8888

W A R D S
(> N T C. f > € M V A P D

SAVE DURING ENTIRE 
MONTH OF NOVEMBER

S A L E  I .W a rd s  entire stock o f fin ^  china
24 patterns in 96 set sizes—all reduced • 4-6 extra cups.* 3-yr. open stock guarantee

25*io34«off~
ALL 5-PC. PLACE-SEHINOS

•-All piacM Mpla-aalactad for 
gioza, thopa ond datign

a AN ora tromiucant, lutfrowt, 
hova a baH-IAa tona whan 
struck—faohirat you axpact in 
quality chirto Kka this
•  4 astro cups inctudad wMh 
66-pc. sats for 8
•  6 astro cups, S ond f  
shokars wHh 100-pc sats
a Sat a baoutiful tobia during 
tha hojrdoysj sova now on china 
you N traosura olwoya

15%to29»oH
i i L  s n ?  FOR 4, 8 AND 12

^ n T

V .*

V;

USE WARDS MONTHLY CREDIT PLANS TO SAVE ON CHINA FOR YOURSELF, FOR G IF T S -10% DOW N, TERMS
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SPLIT DECISION—Welterweight Klorentino Fernandez (right) puts his weight behind

HOOP'DE-DOO!—Famed British comedienne Gracie Fields 
and her husband Boris Alpcrovici “htxiped” it up with a 
life preserver when they arrived in New York aboard the 
supcrliner Queen Mary'. Grade's over here for some tele
vision appearances, and a welcome sight she’ll be.

right during his bout with Gaspar Ortega in New York. The unbeaten Fernandez, from 
Havana, Cuba, had hi.s 22nd con.secutivc victory with a split decision over Ortega, of Mexico.

SPORTS P IC TU R E
.N E W S

ARO UND T H E ''W O R LD

iv

SPILLS AND THRILLS -Entrants in the Go-Kart Races held in Brand.s, Hatch, England, are 
rumbling along the track in their tiny vehicles (top photo). The pint-sized vehicles, powered 
by.̂  lawn mower engines, gained initial poptllarity in the U S., and are now being manufac- 
tiirW by sf'veral" firm î in Britain. *Tn ttiS Ivwcr phoToTT rieWT"photographer took a spiTl 
after colliding with a bale of straw during the special event for new.spapermen. A few 
other accidents like this^afTorded pUmty of excitement for yacetators. All the participants.

t

however, managed to wind things up-with all limbs intact, and no one was much the worse 
for wear—or strenuous effort. J

%
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CAEERING s ig h t —Peering through a megaphone, Nancy 
Corn gives out with a fight chwr at the Washburn School in 
Topeka, Kan. The curly-haired miss was practicing school 
yells after winning a berth a.s a cheerleader.

TEN YARD GAIN —Jim Taylor (renter) of the Green Bay Parkers carried the ball for a gam 
of 10 yards during a game with the New York Giants in Yankee Stadium. The GiSnts main
tained their ohe-game lead in tpe National Football League’s Eastern Division with a 30-3 win.
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SULKY ADIEU—Bidding farewell to the sport that brought 
her to fame and fortune, star pacing-filly Meadow Maid is 
properly framed in a sulky at Roosevelt Raceway, Westbury, 
N Y. The fleet three-year-old, who has gone the mile in 
under two minutes and won a dozen stakes events, la being 
retired. Meadow Maid and her dam, Maggie Counsel, were 
sold for $12S,000 and will be used for breeding at a farm near 
Hanover, Pa.

WINTER WEAR -  A brief 
■pleated skirt* and dropped 
waistline give a little-girl 
rbok to this beach costume 
displayed in London, Eng
land. , Sjxirtswcar designers 

. had gathered there to plan 
for winter and next summer.

CELTS WHIP ROYALS—Jack Twyman (right) of the Cincinnati Royals tried to elbow his 
way past Boston’s Frank Ramsey during a National Basketball- Association game in Cincin
nati. A foul was called on Twyman for the move and the Royals dropped-the game, 124-109.

SHIP SHAPELY—As Queen of the Lake Mead Cup Race, near 
Las Vegas, Nev., pert Sharon Pocras kept tabs on the tro  ̂
phies that js-ere awarded to the winner of the world’s fastest 
propeller-driven boats. About 15 of them participated ii\. the 
“ World Si'ries of Hydroplane Racing."
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GOAL lOORKD—New York lUngers goali^ Lorne Worgley (right) ia down on the ice as the puck fired by Henri Richard 
(not ahown), of tbe Montreal (janadiena, flies Into the net during their gkme at Madison Square Garden. At left is Lou 
Fontlnate of the Rangers, with Phil Goyett^ of Montreal, in center. The Canadian team woti, S to 1.

W E T T E D  B L I S S  --^By 
squeezing a few dropiT of 
water on his face during a 
moment of relaxation at 
Stockholm, Sweden, Danish 
athlete Vagn Bangsborg took 
the quickest kind of shower. 
He wss refreshing himself 
during ■ bresk in s six-day 
bicycle race, and this may 
hava helped him go on to 
victory.

ySK

/

SADDLING UP—Supporting herself on crutches (left), pretty Gunilla Oiers, a polio vic
tim since the age of 13, is all smiles as the arrives for her horieback riding lesson In Lucema, 
Switzerland. While a friend holds the reins, Gunilla makes herself comfortable in the-saddle 
(right) aa the riding ihstructor adjusts the stirrups. Horseback riding is 'a new idea in 
physical therapy for polio victima for it exerciaes the muscles of tha body.
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HARVESTERS
\ k  . ^

\
I ^

V

-VS

1

:':ri
r.

Go Out
%

and
Support^

the
Harvesters!

\ \ *

Harvester Stadium
KEEP UP YOUR WINNING
w a y s t̂ a k e  th e  bu ll

dogs INTO CAMP!
, \

i
'Z>

T E X A S  F n iM T I RE CO M PANY '''
i)u»llty Home Furnlehlng* "*

IM a.. CVjIar

SEARS ROERI CK it CO.
Order larough our etere

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Air Co*dnto«uif — HeaUng 

MO i'SMl tZt W, lUngemlll - --

RICHARD DRIG _____
Joe Tnole>, l*ampa'« K.vnoiij’m (or Drug*

MO 4 tTIl > • A Complete t'«mrra Store
iei W. klagemlU MO % SU1

i  the

J i

TOP O’ TEXAS AITO S^f.VAGE
F.xpert Mix age and I ’eed Cart 

1411 S. Barnrt MO IU U

HARVESTER BOWl.
Free Inttrwtion every morning except Rat. and Run. 

Open hoaUn Raturdajr and Sunday

RADCIJFF SI PPIT CO.
Tke unueual ttoree-Pampa, Borger, Amarillo

Pam pa' 
Comba-M'oriey Bldg.

h u h l a
t fSadlng

ND HOMES
QuaUty Home Builder

MO 4 MU

BIDDY’S SITER MARKET AND GROCERY
Me Olve Biiddy’a Trading Rtampo 

/« Open Lata Exealagt and Sundaya

WHITE WAY RESTAI'RANT
Now In our new Inratina 

Open I  a.m. t« I ;M a.m.. Ooted Sunday 
S24 S. Cuyler SIO • MM

SOITHWESTERN 
PtBLIC SERVICE 

COMPANY

THE EI.ErXRIC SITPLY
Sperlallting la Induatiial A Oil Field Clertrical Contrartlng 

SM W. Foeler MO 4 M i

LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
If H romee from a hardwara store, we have It.

US N. Ltijier

BENT1.EY’S
Lndlea’ Fine Apparel

MO S im

G ILB E R T ’S
F'aelUont For Momea

M. Cuyler MO FS1U

e i  BeuBi ouylee •to i-MU

P A N H A N D L E  LUMBER CO., INC.
D e p e n d a b le  iM I d la g  Bendee \

m. FoaMr 'MO 4-MBl

O RO NING ER A  K IN O  CONTRACTORS
Radio Ooutmlled far Better Renriea 

■tu U l, Pampa (Oa Miami HI Way) MO 4 4MI

POUR R  IN D IR T R IA L  CO.
Pampa and Barger

11B B. cuyler ' .

Ml W. Rrewu

tUSSEE FORD CO.
T o u r  A u t t o r l a ^  F o rd  D a u lo r

V .  B o M i f t

H O LLIS  ELECTRIC
Ed MolBo. Ouuti

W IIJ W N  DRUG
P re e r r tp U o a  S p e c la lle lo

SW B. Oiyler MO 4ASM

VOI R IJUT^DRY' *  D RY C I.EANERS
Oae Day Berxica Available

SOI E. Fraario MO i SSM

P A W A  MIT.K ro .
In d e p e n d e n t D ie tH b u lo r  o f  B o rd e n *  M ilk  P ro d n e ta  

E .  H . F lo o d  —  4 o l 8 . c u y le r  »  P b o a a  M O  4 - f lS t

D IN L A P ’S FR IE N D I.Y  M EN’S W E AR
“ Ev erj Nilag For .Mea and Boyt"

JERRY BOSTON S IT E R E T T E  M AR K E T
W e  O lv e  S A H  G re e n  S ta m p a  

t i t  N .  W a rd

H R I^^TO N E  STORES  ̂ -
Ftreotoao TIraa 7* PMKw AppdaacOe 

111 E  CMylar  ̂ ltO 4-tltl

H R S T  N A T IO N A L  B ANK
A G o o d  P la c e  T o  D o  B a n k in g

Q U ENTIN  W n.I.IAM S. Realtor
C o m p le te  R e a l E e ta te  S e rv ic e

OtUcea In Pampa Hotel MU 4 tStS

130 >. cuyler

P.AMP A  H.AB D W A B E :
G in e  ( o r  A l l  O r  m e lo n *

MO 4 t451

1420 N. Hobart

R  B R ’S S I PER M ARKET
A iw a } *  F in *  P oods

H u  4 1141

t i l  N. Cu}lor

PA M PA  O m C E  S IT P I .Y
E v e iy t l i ln g  I b r  T h *  O f f lc *

MO 4-tSU

ID E A L  POOD STORES 
No. It 4*1 N. Hallard 
No. t: SOg E  rUyler 

No. St m  W. Prnaehi

MO

H i N C u r l .e ^ ^ * * ^ * ' mo CLYD E  JONAS MOTOR CO.l i t  H. cuyior MO 4.MTS Rambler Balm aa^ Barvlea
 ̂ . US N. WupB

• -  ■ e.

MO lA w r  / C H A R L IE  FO RD — S H A M R O C K  S E R V IC E
TIroa. oil. BImmrack Borxleo j P A M P A  S A F E T T  L A N E — D IX IE  P A R T S

 ̂ MatSi. LuBrtcaHaa ’ MeWlUamo — Maaru rrm y lr lu  Barvtua
BSi W. FUolor MO 4 STI1 U l E  CUylae MO B4TII

...

O ' :



1McLean
Won Crown

EDITOR’il NOTE — Ttal* la Um 
third In n arrira nf artlrlra-dml- 
InK with arr* (outbaJI trania 
|»laylnK bl illHtrtct Kaiiira. Thia 
articlr dMla with thr Diatrict 
t-A rhamplon Mrl^aa Tlxrra, 
whu mt^t Ui«t hUnnrtt Kattirra 
of DUtrirt I-A Friday at 'S p.m. 
in llarvrat^r Farh.

Ky RED (iKIOCM 
Daily Nrwa S|iorta Editor

I said. " I f  anything, the mud ahould play. Only two taama. Welling f| 
Crwkett'a running, MrTyean’a tihve helped Canadian and White

Ue ejtpexlence.

blocking, and a tough defenae have 
combined to give the Tlgera a dla- 
trlct championship — to the sur- 
prlab of even their own coach. "1 
often look back, and am amazed 
that 'we’ve been able to get this 
far," says Bradshaw, "The only 
reason the team's been able to do 
it is that they work harder and

Deer, because they're both bigger 
than we are.”  ''

" I f  we had any advantage In 
the mud,"' he added, “ It was that | linebacker, as his best defens 
we were In better condition and; players. Linemen are left ei 
could run well under difficult con-1 Tommy Herron, 145 and Bu 
ditlons. This squad is in excellent:Carter  ̂ ISO; left tackle Carey C 
physical shape. Conditioning is . Smith, 145; left guard Jerry Smi

MCLEAN TIGERS — The McLean Tigei's, champions 
of Pisfrict 2-A, meet District 1-A champion Stinnett 
at 8 p.m. Friday at Har\T*ster Park, in a bi-district play
off game. The Tigers are, fmnt row, from left to right, 
manager Jerry Stubblefield, David Crockett, Don Cash, 
Darrell Gibson, Clyde Windom, Bob Weaver,- Jeiry 
Smith, Catrey E)on Smith, Tommy Herron, Don Woods. 
Second row, from left to right, manager Orphus Tate,

Jim Watson, Ben Money, O. K. Lee, Ken Whillingham, 
John Switzer, Douglas Crockett, John Pettit, Chris Car
rol, Rickie Banks, manager Skip Willingham. Third row, 
from left to right. Coach Clifford Bradshaw, John Ev
ans, Joel Meacham, Phillip Flowers, George Patton, 
Butch Carter, Don Rice, Joe Hagan, Johnny Glass, 
Lester Jennings, Assistant Coach Darril Christian.

(Daily News Photo)

Groom Uses Tough Defense

Several years ago, Notre Dame have more desire than any other 
has a backfield knowm as th e  jqutnj I ’ve ever coached." (Brad- 

j  ‘ Four Horsemen and a l i n e  g^aw haa been coaching for 10 
known as the "Seven Mules." The ye»rs five of them as a head 
Four Horsemen got all the glory, coach).
but they were never able to do _. _  . . .  . . .  . . .  ,■'l .. _ . The Tigers had one of the light-,much when the Seven Mulea had , “. ,est, moat Inexperienced teams In
^ ’ the district at the beginning of the

The McLean Tigers, instead of | gcason, and were picked for, at 
having four horsemen and seven | gut o,e dl-
mules, have one racehorse and 10 ! reetlon of Bradshaw and his as- 
very stubborn plowhorsea who jgjjtants, Darrell Christian and R. 
clear the track for him. And thejL,. Cline, they won eight of 10 gam- 
"piowhoraes ’ are Just as proud of i undefeated through

’racehorse” istof

To Repeat - B Champ
By RED GRUitiS 

Panhandle hunters wasted no

F.niTOIl’S NOTE — This Is 
the foiiith and last in a series nf 
articles on the area teams

their job aa the
hla.

McLean’s speedy halfback, Davy 
Crockett, has made most of Mc
Lean’s yardage thia year, done

in-
time getting In on the quail hunts \ol\ed in hi distriet fnntball gam- 
to be held on the Ornr Hnwr W it*- This arttcTe d<Tit înT1i the 
life Management Area between j (ironm Tigers, chumpinns of I B. 
Dec. 5 and Jan. 16. Twenty-eight! The Groom ’Tigers, champions of
Pampana and 13 area men will be

District 2-A.
Two of their district wins were 

over favored Canadian and White 
Deer teams. In the mud. Hf>w- 
ever, Bradshaw scoffs at the idea 

most of the scoring, and gotten had anything to do
n.oat of the glory. However, In- L^^h either win. "We just played 
stead of being envioua of Crockett, 1 jmie harder than they did,”  he 
the other Id Tlgeh starters are • 
proud they have helped him gain 
some recognition.

’ ’When the players read about, a ‘ 
touchdown scored bv Crockett.”  \

a^i Clarendon, scored ma many 
three touchdowns againat McLe.

Bradshaw conalders Lee, a 
fenalve halfback and Crockett,

one thing I believe In 100 per
cent.”

McLean’jr main offensive weap
ons, besides Crockett, are quarter
back Kenny Willingham and half
back 0. K. Lee. Willingham, 
though only a sophomore, is rated 
aa a good ball h«uidler and an 
alert field general. Lee is a good

146; center Bob Weaver, ITO; rij 
guard Windom; right tackle G -I 
son; right end Cash, ISO. Don R 
155, a middle guard and D 
Wood, 140 who plays several p« 
tlons, alao see some action on 
tense.

“ Our only glaring weaknea 
said Bradshaw "is our lark

runner and pass receiver, as well depth. We have only about 12 oi
as a fine blocker. Jimmy Watson, 
sophomore, rounds out the start
ing baCkfield at the left halfback 
positihn.

McLean’s defense has been good 
all season and especially o u t- 
standing in sfots. The Tigers shut

men we can depend on, and 
someone gets hurt, we’re In ) 
shape.”  ____________

Even If his squad suffers no 
juries, however, Bradshaw is 
too opt! mist ie-^bout McLea 
chance^ of bea'ting Stinnett si, 

out the powerful Canadian squad the Rattlers are rated as 'one 
and held White Deer to only one^the top aasa A teams in the sU 

Over the season, the But the Tigers have made a stouchdown.
Tigers allowed ah average of 10.7 
points per game, but they yieldcid 
only 7 points per game in district

clalty of upsetting top - ra 
teams, so nothing that happ 
Friday would be surprising.

Sunray), and another 27 were sror-.ting, 150; guards Duane Stamps.
Cfl by Darrouzett, mostly against ISO and Herman Koettlng, 140; and' said McLean Ckx h Clifford Brad-|

__ _____  1 ___VI__________ ««___■___ ear ; *K««ar fiarii*>A {)*■ • trviir'h. IGroom reserves. j center Jimmy Hudson, 145. jshaw, "they figure it's a touch
in its finest effort. Groom shut| . ^h, ^  Wave's well-balanced

 ̂ teamwork we have-oirihout D!.-̂ Trii*t J=A champton «jip*nds heavily on|-tyi)e of 1

Ellioit Named 
^'iManageL

•'X

12-0. The Tigers held Gruver, a running and the ability of KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPD—
1-A tri-champ, to a 6-o victory and' y,e line to open uto holes for short' "Crockett Is the kind of boy w h o ,jj„  Kansas City Athletics, dig-_ ___rasa i nhi at esRm.  . .  _

given permits for those hunts. 
Pampans selected by the Game

District 1-B, will test their defense j Spearman, another 1-A tri-champ, i
against one of the highest scoring to a 12-8 triumph. The

I inspires confidence in his t e a mi g j , ^  minor l e a g u e s . 16 THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1959

team.s In the Panhandle, Districl
and Fish Commission-Tor the Dec. 2 B champion Happy, at 7 p m. Fri-
5 Hunt were Edward Miller Jr,, 
E. W. HoUand. H. S Whitemiie. 
C. L. Copeland, W. E MiCrack- 
en, Carrol Copeland, Dr, T. J. 
Wright, and Otis Nance.-Also se
lected was Clifton Grandstaff of 
Skellytown.,

dav in Grtxim,
Gro6m ha.s allowed an average 

of 10.9 points pergame while win
ning six games and lo.sing tour. 
Happy has scored 35 points p e r  
game in winning its district crov.n 

Coach Kenneth Miller of -the
Picked for the Dec. 19 hunt were 

Pampans Walter Hyatt. James 
McCoy and A. W, Owen, and E.l*^
.Mcllvaln. Wllford Lance. R e e s e  weighing
Nowlin and Richard Nowlin, 
of Perryton.

all 200 pounds or more.
However, the Tigers’ defen.sive

_  . . . . . . .  record is even better than the ata-Those eligible for the JUn 2 hunt ^ j.,,
will be four Booker hunters. Gene points scob'ed against them were
Carton, J. P. Rogers. Donald Gar- 

-ton and James Goldsmith; two 
from -Skellytown. C. J. Homer and 
M. C. Hardy; two from W h i t e  
Deer, David Grayson and Otho 
Hendricks; and fotir Pampans. 
Paul Wiley, E. L. Hassell, Frank 
Roach and C. S. Youngblood.

In the Jan. 16 group'will fee Joe 
Brenkle of Lefors and 13 Pam
pans — Robert Webb, Chuck Rich
ardson, J. J. Schmidt, H. C. King. 
J, W, Tribble, Joe Whitten, W. S 
March, Doyle Doggett, Henry 
Parks, L. A. Bams, J. S. McMul- 
Isn, A. T. Barrow and Finley Sch- 
lumbahm.

tallied by two very tough clas-? A

Scored two shut - outs
piling a 5-0 district record (28-0! 
o\wr Follett and 26-0 over Texlinei 
and held their main district ny- 
al.s, Wheeler 'and Claude, to one 
touchdown each.

The Tiger di tense Is sparked bv 
an expenenced, hard-hitting line 
of average sue. Many of the Loya 
from last year’s regional c h a m- 
piun squad are back on the line 
thia season.

Don Ca.se 235-pound richt tackle, 
is the biggest man on the riser 
line. "He doesn’t move too last,”  
says Miller  ̂ "but no one runs over
him.’’

enhera on the Groom line are 
ends Joe Thornton, 145 and Jim-

tesms i30 by White Deer, 20 by my Burgin, 145; tackle John Koct-

Fraley Picks TC U , 
Arkansas, Ponies

entire
team, is shown by the fact that 
seven men have scored for the Tl-

Tigers. _  .tenth nt * h added. "He haa pamed Bob Elliott, 43-
‘"“ " ’ •I Groom backfield, and the entire L “ "% U v« " * '  “  S '^lyear-old playing veteran of the

leam player. | major leagues, 'their rew man-1
Crockett haa scored 110 of j

" I  welcome the opportunity to ■
have tallied 20 points or m o,r e. ' T . V,' '’’ *''•*** Athletics^”  Elliott
Robert Rc-ed Is the leading t-elo said Wednesday at a presa con-,
with 62 points. Rteve Gorman has ^ tackle Darrell Gibson and| '"*"^ ',,
scored 52. Jimmy Conrad and Jer- ^^^t guard Clyde V.mdom. a c o u - w h ^  p la ^ S  with

, , , .  ̂ Î e.xn’a 197 points this year, but I
p r s  thts ymr. and four of- them |

ry Dorsey 20. Hudson 12, Jimmy 
J-lldred 8, and Lloyd. Littlefield 8.

Gorman 
team'
Reed 
Jame
is used mostly as 
from the winged T formation

ablepie of 160 . pounder, have open-

Boltimore Favored 
Over Forty-Niners

, . . 1175-pound
b oc mg back I "Eyfryant on the team has done manager

_ t . iSome excellent blocking at o n e
Dorsey, the quarterback, 1. pr1-,„„^ or .another

but "not

J . .... . Bradshaw
marily a runner and ball handicr.;^,^^^^ Don Smith.

* t *^u * ^*^*'*^ w 'tackle. Is especiallv outstanding last five years and alreadymost all Of Groom s yardage haa ' ' '

By OSCAR FTfALEY 
I'nited Press International

end football "winners"—If They’re

been made on the ground.
All of Grooms backs' and llne-

exropt that I„ewls Ruthardt, a 140- 
comes In at a halfback po-
sitinn on defense. , I Shamrock

4  Gorman grained his arm last W’heeler 
week, on the opening kickoff of 
'the Claude game, and may not he 
able to play against Happy. If he 

I Aiso — Oklahoma over Iowa!<lo«* "ot play, UlUefleld will r e - 1 ̂ ’'"*«"d le-X  
I vtia.niiri Vnnaas.. ' Dlsce him. Memphis-X

White Deer-X
★  ★  ★

■lave Western Dtvi.sion lead when they Steeleis Mt-1) at Cleveland ? 
.clash In Sunday s lop game. Eagles entertain the Los Angv

de-l Elliott had managed Pacific 1'be Cols i5-3i tra.ll the Forty- Rams (261 and are favored 
a'Coast I>esgue teams four of the Nlners (6-2i by a ghme and are 3'j points

seven-point favorites to whip the olhe>-games. the Chi
go Beats 14 4i are favored caa a blocker, for one who has lit-'signed a contract to manage Sac- California club in Baltimore's

★  ★  i t
McLean's Record

iramento in 1960.
Klliolt aaid "one of the first

.Memorial .Stadium before a sell
out crowd of M.ll57.

the Lions (2-5-1 > by five points

The New Yorkthings he wUI do Is pitk two new , . „  . . . . .  ... ................. --
" l l  .keeping Don „eff. aeveland Browns, t i^  for Washington Redskins

.rallv.

Groom 
Csnadian-X 
Wellington

MELBOURNE, Australia''(UPI) . . o. . n i
-Fralev's lollies and the week-;^™*’'*  ovver Kansas State, Bowl-

Score coaches,
32-16 ■ecr,”  he said, "but I'll have to | .
gg.qs'ftnd two new ones iiKludinj[
0-12 pitching coach.”
8- 0 Elliott said he doesn’t plan to 
0-2ir do any coaching himself.

Elliott was contacted by the 
A ’a Mondav flew Into Kansas

Division lead with 
and the Philadelphia

Ing Green over Ohio Unlveralty,
Detroit over Villanova, Marquette------- upside down, it’s because they're j  t.. u .

•n,. West Texas Buff, have a from "down under" at the Cana- " J "
Groom's Record

Lefors-X 
Clarendon-X 

X—District S-A game

City Wednesday and immediately 
signed a one-year contract. His 
■alary terms, were not disclosed 
by the A ’s.

Montana.
WEST

Southern California ov'er.UCLA

has won only one game.
The Buffaloes hsv# bsaten the 

Aggies 11 times in 12 meetings, 
losing only in 1953, and they’d like 
to make it 12 out of IS. But the 
Aggies may not be cooperative.

Jim Dawson, the Borger fresh
man who’s seen only limited ac
tion, Is the Buffs’ leading passer'tradition, 
with 24 out of 53 for 275 yards; | Penn State 
but Dawson's passing may not be ain't cricket, 
enough jo make up for the Injury I Also — Brown over

,Sunrav—You gotta be more than half- 
all these traditional battles into^.^y around the world to pick

habit of beating the New Mexico da Cup golf championships.
Aggies, but that habit may be Game of the Week
broken this week. Ihe Sun Bowl Iowa over Notre Dame—Throw
bound Aggies have their best team
In many years, while West Texas ^ hat and you have trouble ph’l'- otherwi.se

Ing one that means more of a | California over Stanford — But 
dogfight than this pne, where you could put you In orbit,
have to' make the Hawkeyes the 
favorites.

EAST
Syracuse over Boston Universi

ty-  ̂Tew much, too eau'Iy.
-Yale over Harvard — In the old

Opp
White Deer

over P itt-It

Washington over Washington 
State — Just one "of those things.

Oregon over Oregon State—In 
spades.

Also — COP oyer San Jose
__.State, Utah over LUah State, Air

|Force over New" Mexico, and 
Brigham Young'''bver Colqrado 

j State.
Colgate, i _______ BOLTM

Gruver
Follett-x
Darrouzett-x
Wheeler-x
Texiine-x
Claud e-x
X—district gams

....... . . , , _
of two starters last week. F r e diDartmouth over Princeton, RuU] Michigan Stale over Miami— 
Hedgecoke, the team’s leadingijers over Columbia. Delaware ^̂ ,e International field
scorer, has a sprained back and^ver Bucknoll, Buffalo over Mar- 
Ray McCown Is out with a broken'shall. Gettysburg over Temple.
arm.

Ronnie Rich of Lefors Improved 
his rushing mark last week. He’s 
now TexM Tech’s 
ground gainer, 'with 27 carries for 
142 yards. He was fifth last week. 
Rica la also number two In kick
off returns, with four for a total 
of 7* yards, and fifth In pass re
ceiving. with six catchea for 54

and -Lafayette over I.ehigh. 
MIDWEST

Ohio SUte over Michigan-Tlie

Tennessee over Kentucky And 
anv one of seven teams could 
win it.

LSU over Tulane-^The Aussles

Sam Snead Nears 
Canada Cup Lead

The P ick '-If L in e . .

Allison Named 
Top Rookie 
in American

Detroit and the Packers 13-Sl 
f4'U'■•point choices to defeat

.  ----------  (8-5,
Green Bay.

Each of the 12 teams hss f« 
more regular-season games.

The Forty-Niners are hslfw 
through a tough, four-game rc 
trip. They lifted their Westi 

'■lead to two games by winning 
I»a  Angeles but the mar] 
dioppe-l to one when they lost 
14 5 decision to the Bears I 
Sunday at ChicaBo. After playl 
at Baltimore, the Forty-Nlm 
end their road swing at Cle* 
land.

If they win at Baltimore, t 
will assure the

BOSTON (UPD — Young Bdb 
Allison  ̂ "Mr. Inside" of the Wash-: Forty-Niners 
ington Senators, couldn't be'j selves of at least a one-game le 
blamed today if he greeted the going Into their final two hoi 
news of being named the Ameri-' games against the Oolts a 
can I.«ague Rookie of the Year j Packers. The passing of Jo 
for 1.959 with mixed emqtions j Unltas will provide San Franc 

The 1958 AL rtwkie award werlt c/»’s biggest headache Bunds 
to Albie Pearson, who lost his ^ e  Baltimore star has thrown 
center field job last spring — to touchdown passes this ysar, on

six less than the NFL season hlf 
of 28 set by Sid Luckman of t 
Bears in 1943.

draw for the cup caddies wasn't 
third leading kosher.

Northwestern o v e r  Illinols- 
There were two professional cad
dies available.

are hot hometown favorites.
over Wake Forest— 
your eye on those

Clemson 
But keep 
Yanks.

Also — Auburn over Mississip
pi S<5i8jiem, Florida over Florida

Pdrdue over Indiana -i- Who got gtaie, Alabama over Memphl 
themf In the draw? |State, West Virginia over Citadel,

Wlsconain o v e r  Minnesota—jj^^rvland over Virginia,-Southern 
4whrr 4^  Aualraliay team. nalii-g(^ieii(ii» Morili

State.

, I

Team
DelU’a 8er. 
Stan> Am us. 
Otto, Ork. Mn. 
Hlland Beau. 
Pam. Ns. Stn. 
Pampa WAT 
Hoblv Shop 
King Oeramica

HOUSEWIVES lAl.
w L W L
4 0 S3 7
0 4 39 15
3 1 25 15
4 0 18 22
3 1 17 33
1 3 IS 34
1 3 11 24

1 0 4 7 S3

Area VI A 3 2 15 S3
High Team Game; Eng. No. 2, 

811
High "feam Series: Eng. No. 1, 

2t33
High Individual Game; Bob Per

kins, Eng. No. 2, 201

SOUTHWEST
. Texas over Texas , Aggies—
Slammin’ Sam Snead and Cary 
Mlddlecoff wanna go home.

■rcU over Rice—Cary summed

MELBOURNE. Australis (UPI,
— Sam Snea.l shot the tourna
ment’s hottest round trxlay. a 
five und'eV par 65. to miiv'e with
in two strokes of the Canada Oiip 
individual lead held by Austra
lia’s Peter TTiomson and -Cana
da’s Stan Leonard.

But Snead’s p a r t n e r ,  Cary 
Mlddlecoff. slipped badly to a 75 
and left the United States team 
nine strokes behind Australia in 
4 k a toiUniatleaal profsoataiial' 
toumamenL

Leonard almost matched Snead, 
who combined a 32 out and 33
on the back nine for his* score'Pampa IS, Borger 14 
and his two round total of 138.:Taacosa 27, PlainvleW 14

\
t !

Allison. Pearson has since been 
traded to the Baltimore Orioles.

There was little competition In 
the v o t i n g  announced here 
Wednesday. The 25-year-oM Alli
son garnered 18 of the 24 votes 
by a committee of the nation’s 
sports -writers. Cleveland right- 
hsnder J'™ P^«Ty received five ^
VO es «nd Russ Snyder. K . n ^  .Cardinals The Giants, beaten »
a^ouU .elder received one vote the g^Her, last Sunday, haver 

The 6 foot 3 inch, 210-pound A l-' j  , . i  . ^ ,ui 1 u scored s touchdown In the last 1 lison picked up h s nickname

_ The Colts have lost only two 
Uielr last 13 home games. , 

Charley Conerly ^and Geor 
Shaw, New. York’s (op quarts 
backs, are Injured but Const

- k . . , . quarters they have played. The

in, spacious Griffith Stadium' In
f  Washington. "Mr. Outside" was weeks ago on three Pat Summe

RED GRIGGS

RED SEZ . . .
M AR V OLSEN

MARY PICKS
District

it up Succinctly
^MU over Baylor? his anawac 

was simple.
Arkansas over Texas Tech— 

"Put me on anything that’s going 
that way and Is moving."

The Canadian had 66, for a two- Monterey 44, Lubbock 0
day total of 136 and a tie with Amarillo 20, Palo Duro 13 
Thomson. I Bi District

Another two srtokes away with McLean 8, Stinnett 0 
a 140 came Australia’s Kel Nagle. Miami 52. Nazareth 28

High Individual Series; Ronald ,f,y Gonsalvea

Gonsalves Quits
OAKIJtND, Calif. (UPD—Jo-John- 

master boxer

High Team Game: Hlland Beau
ty Shop, 802

High Team Series: HUand Beau
ty Shop, 1742

High Individual Game; L e i l a  
fwain, Hlland Beauty Shop, 113

High Individual Seriee; Leila 
•wain, HUand Beauty Shop, 991

CELANESE m sao u e

Howell Acrt. No. 3. 52S
i>ARKWAY IJIAGUE

Team 
Pan. Lum.
Cabot
Parkere Weld.
Owl Liquor 
Ray’s TV 
Skellytown 
PGAC 
Kewanee I 
Atlas Tank

T w n w L W L
lUlnt. No. 1 1 9 39 19
Malnt. No. 9 1 1 39 19
Area VIX 9 1 . 29 19
Area n 1 3 37 81
Area HI 9 4
Acet. He. t 9 t 34 94
■nf. No. 1 9 1 33 33
Area I 9 1 32<i as's
Acet. No. 9 4 0 33 M
▲IM IV. 9 8 31 27

mm- > 1 1 90 99

Parsley's 
Humble ̂ Oil

W L W L
24 14 344 1S4
1 3 27 21
14 24 27 21
3 1' 27 21
4 0 28 22
1 3 234 344
4 0 34 24
1 3 22 26
9 1 21 27
0 4 30 28
0 4 30 28
9 1 18 32
Game; P G A.C.,

Kewanee IT 
High Teem 

1074
High Team Series: Ray's TV, 

9013
High Indlvldusl Game; Sam 

Parsley, Parsley's, 212 
High Individual Series: R am 
High IndtVMlusl Series; 8 e m 

Parsley. Paraley’e, 88#

who vainly searched for a shot 
at the wqrld lightweight crowiT for 
12 long years, has called It quits.

The Si-year-old fancy dan an
nounced Wednesday that he was 
retiring. -Paolo RosI, second 
r a n k e d  lightweight contender, 
helped Johnny make up his mind 
last Tuesday night by pounding 
out a unanimous decision over the 
Oakland favorite.

Harvey Livingston, Gonsalves 
manager, alao had a hand in the 
matter. •

Giwm 12, Happy 7 
Stamford 38, Quanah 20 

Soulliwest

After that, there was â long 
drop to Dave Thomas of' Wales,
73 for a 143 total, DAI Rees of 
Wales with 144, and Sebastian Rice 7
Miguel of Spain with 144̂  i Baylor 14, 8M^ 8

Roberto di Vicenso, an Argen 
tine playing for Mexico, fired a 
69 to move Into the 145 bracket 
with Belgium’s Flory van Donok 
and South Africa’s Gary Player.

Moss Quits Job 
At Florida State

Arkansas 36, Texas Tech 13 
iN M. SUte 38. West Texas 31 

National
Air Force 20, New Mexico'’13 
Auburn 12, Miss. Southern 0 
Syracuse 45, Boatc.i U. 18 
Clemson 25, Wake Forest M 
Iowa S3, Notre Dame 18 
LSU 24. Tulane 0 
North Texas 34, Draka 7 
Oregon 23, Oregon State S 
Penn State 19, Pittsburgh 0 
S. Carolina 17, N. Car. State 7
Southern Csl 38. UCLA 8

TALL.AHA88EE, FU. (UPD — Washington 9 Wash SUte 8
Tt'wa. mostlv mv Ides’  that'’^®*'“^  Purdue 18. Indiana 14

_____ _ L ___ L .t .  ______ across the nation today for a "top Miami 27, Mich SUte 30
notch”  football coach to lift the Ohio SUte 8. Michigan 0Johnny quit the ring while he was 

ahead." Llvlngsitnn said. “ He Isn’t 
making the movee ansi-mora and 
got tagged - by several punches 
which he used to avoid.” 

Livingston, who is In the' tire

Remtnoles to the big time 6n the 
gridiron.

FSU Oacb Perry Moaa quit 
Wedneeday sf t er_^ only nine

business, added that Gonealves montha at the school to accept 
could work on hla staff ” ss long|thr coaching reins of the profet- 
aa k# wanta to.” . sional Montreal Alouetles.

Wisconsin 38. Minnesota 0 
lows SUte 31, Oklahoma 20 
Kentuckjfy 10, Tennessee 7

L.48T 'W E E K: 18 right, 13 
wrong I peiventage of .88e.

SEASON; IN  right. 84 wrong; 
percentage ef .783.

Dtstrict 
Borger 86. Pampa 13 
Tascosa 28. Plainvlew 6 
Monterey 31, Lubbock 14 
Amarillo 27, Palo Duro 0 

Bl District 
Stinnett 10, McLean 7 
Miami 88 Nazareth 13 
Groom li. Happy 13 
Stamford 28, Quanah 10 

Soiitkweet 
TCU 18, Rice 0 
SMU 16, Baylor 8 
Arkansas 13, Texas Tech 7 
N M. SUte 34, West Texas 0 

National
New Mexico 14, Air Force 0 
Auburn 33, MIsa. Southern 0 
Syracuse 83, Boston U. 3 
Clemson 30, Wake Forest 13 
Iowa 24. Notre Dame 30 
IkSU 35, Tulane 7 
North Texas SO, Drake 13 
Oregon -10, Oregon SUte 0 - 
Penn SUte 34. PltUburgh 18 
S. Ceroline 7, N. Car. SUte 0 
Southern Cal 37, UCLA 8 
Washington 34, Wash. State It 
Indiana 34, Purdue 18 
Mich. St. 37. Miami 7 
Ohio St. 18, Mich. 7 
(VlBconsln 31, Mlitn. 8 
Oklahoma 7. Iowa SUte 0 
Tennessee 7, Kentucky 3 

lAHT WEEK: 34 r i g h t ,  
wrong; percentage of .880,

Harmon Ktllebrew, who special
ized In Upe measurs homers ov;r 
everything..*.

all field goals.
I The Brown's entertain the Ste«
, er squad that handed them a 17'

1 Allison pUyed in Uu shadow
TkiliebiewU slugging feats most of 
the season. But he wound up hls!'®"**'^ 
first year In the majors with 801 fooies. 
home runs, led his tesin In four! ^  Angeles takes a four-gair 
departmenU and led the league lit Philadelphia. H,
triples.

Carver Whips 
Shamrock 5

The Carver High Wildcats 
Pampa defeated Shamrock

Eagles could tie for the Esstei 
lead by winning — if both Ne 
York and Cleveland loae.

The Bearss third In the Wes I 
trail the Forty-Nlnera by tŵ  
games -and can cut that deficit f | 
one if they beat the Lions a* | 
the Colts down San Francises | 
Tht Redskins visit a Green Bi 
team that has lost lU last fl\ { 
starts.

Wednesday in both boys and T C X d S  C d l l

Set Win Record
DENTON. TWt. (im ) — Nor

W88k1

basketball games The boys won,
61-55 and the girls were victori
ous, 48-33.

The win evened the Carver boys' 
district record at 2-3. The next 
game for C. E. Petty’s cogers will
be here Friday night against Clar-i Texas State mourns last 
endon. |loaa to Tulsa and the blot on

Robert Harris M  the Carver otherwlee unblemished footl 
boys to victory with l8 poinU. Joe seasonal record, but consolation 
Niblltt was next with 13, while possible thnoush an aU-tlihe 
George Duke netted 11. Robert school record.
MlUhell and Joe Cash bucketed' And there’e that Invitation 
flee points each, and Ervin Bunton the Sun Bowl in Bl Paeo al 
scored four polnU. James Taylor North *rexaa holds the reeervatii 
uniM  ‘three, and Ernest Mathis If the Eagles whip [flmlfe 
two.*- iverslty this weekend — and

For the girls, Mary Duke . had ere heavy favorltei. to do 
high point honors with 22. Jewal they wllj hold a 8-1 season ecoi 
Colbert was next wrlth 18 polnU. If they are victorious over N( 
Clsiidette Cash meshed eight, and Mexico SUte In the Sun

Ua

the
SEASON! 183 right, 78 wrong; Mary Ann Harris rounded out the Dec. 11, they will own a tO-1 

percentage of .732. (scoring with two.  ̂ ‘ord.
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IPowell, M urray Slated
Here Tonightk

V

1 i^h.*'"****^ *  boxer meet to-jthe larger fightera. ipana, John Grimaley of Flrat V*-
***•“ *■*! Four other top l»uU, beaidca the tlonal Unglea. with Howard Reed 

n . *» Murray.Powel* rtght, are lenUtlve- of Richard Drug.
iP.mpa Optimiat Boya Club. |,y ^heduled. Raul (Rabbit) Rami- ---------------------
i Keruiy Powell meeta Jim Mifr- rei will Y*nntlnii* hia î nmokharlr at.I mPolice Seek 

Cus D' Amato
Keruiy Powell meeta Jim Mifr-^rei will .opjitinuc hla comeback at- 

ifay In, a lightweight bout which,, tempt againat Ronnie Morgan In a 
ccording to boxing coachea, could lightweight match. Morgan won an 
e the .beat fight of the year here.jimpreaalve declaion laat week^ 
owell la a 'alugger, while Mur- acoring two knockdown#. Ramirez,
»y la a aclehtlfic boxer who aome- in hla flrat Ixiut of the year two 
Imea reliea on counter-punching, weeka ago, loat a declaion to YORK (UPit Flght-man-
*‘ th have been* very aucceaaful 'Powell “ D'Amato apparently

far. With their own atylea. j corky Morae. another P a m p a !D!
At leaal five “ big" fightera <120 ll^twelght, la alated to go againat' , hi.
unda or more) from Borger will Doc Wilkeraon of Borger. Daat 
here for tonighVa bouta, along week, Wilkeraon loat to Corky'a 

 ̂ Ith four or five from B en  brother, Jamea Morae 
dk’hlte'a Lefofa team. Match-makerl In a 126-pound rematch, Charlex

who aought hla arrest on 
"criminal contempt" charge.

Martin L. Baron, dynamic 
young assistant state attoniey

Ipran James sald"iiuit7rom' irto'lngVam‘ if pTnip^wlirg^^
13 fights wllPbe carded, and that Coleman of I^fors, and in a top ^  k ' J

)it least eight of them will mature lnfer.«...n bout between Pam- "  «pprehcnded. And the em
bers in hla eyes reflected hot aus'
plclon that Cua had fled the Km 
pire State.

However, Floyd Patteraon, for
mer world heavyweight champi
on, denied at Newtown, Conn., 
ttiat hla pilot was hiding there in 
the Patteraon training camp.

“ But it he geta arrested," con-

polph Scruyet and George Yard- ti_«ueaiea4‘ _______  i_,di8lrtgs slgTiali

i, Yardley Are Baltling 
For Scoring Honors in NBA

By I'nlted Press International

Basketball Association a Eastern . .  1,1̂  '"'“ b arrest-warrant be-
Oivlsion race into a battle royal. Boston with *̂ **̂ ** f**̂ ?*̂  ®bey a aubpena

52nd ^  TH E  PA M PA  D A IL Y  NEW S
^ a r _______ TH U R SD A Y, N O V EM B ER  19, 19^9

PS!^

.■V
/

i

Borger Has 
Edge Statistics

The Pampa Harvesters suffered 
their worst defeat in history laat 
year at the hands of the Border 
Bulldogs, f6-13. This season, Bor
ger has an even better team than 
laat year's-

However, no one expects to see
a 66 • 13 game this time, . and 
it would be no great surprise If the 
Harvesters beat the Bulldogs, 
when the two teams meet Satur
day at 2 p m. In Harvester Park.

The reason for the Improved out
look is that the Harvesters, along 
with moat of the other teams In 
the district, havf^mproved great
ly over last year's squad M o r e  
points were scored against Pampa 
by Borger last year, tfven have 
been scored by the Harvesteiu' 
six district opponents so far.

tha fewest points of anv team, 41.
Pampa has a sizeable lead over 

Borger only in paaa defense. The 
Harvesters have allowed only 13.6 
yards per game threaigh the air, 
for the best pass defense record iiV 
the district Borger haa allowed an 
average of 63.3 yards per game 
by passing.

Borger is the district’s best pasS'

nine toaaer, with seven com pi w- 
lions in It tries for 63 yaitte.

Borger has fbtir man s m o n f  
tha leading paaa receivers, a n d  
two. Wooley and David B o y e r ,  
among the' top rushers. Wooley is 
the district's leader in total of* 
fenae, with 637 yards, and In scoi^ 
Ing, with 44 points. Pampa does 
not hav-e a man In the top ten in

ing team. wKh 106 yards per game rushing, total offenae, or acoring,
The statistics show a big edge 

for Borger, but the Harvesters 
have been underdogs all aeasoii. 
Coach Bat>e Curfman pretty w e l l  
summed up thetr chances in Aatur- 
day's gnme with this statement: 

“ If enough players remember 
s'hat they did to us last year, and , 
get mad enougli about It, we bavo 
a gxmd chance of winning."

OI-D PRO SECOND — Whilp making up his mind as to 
whether or not to fight again. Carmen' Basilio, former 
welter and middle weight champion, .seconds his unde
feated lightweight protege, Dick DiVeronica, an unbeat
en youth.

backcourt man.
Schayes, wlu> holds the all-time 28 points. 

LNBA acoring record, tallied 32
ordering him to testify Wednes
day in atate Atty,. Gen. Louis J.

Vinta and Yardley poured in 21 ^ " ‘■'""•«,L^fkowlU’a inveaUgatlon of the
Vedneaday night aa the Symeuae
'fstlonala ranoLped 'over 4he Bos- 

Jon Celtics. 136-103. poinia.
Jack Twvman 

Tha

Ingemar Johansson

Royal scoring are. . . . . .  . r Lefkowltz is probing for posa't-
fouled out early in the fourt),7„ violation, of the .t «t . anti-

. monopoly law in connection withIn other games. Detroit whipped quarter. R<x>kie Bailey Howell led
llO*03t Bnfl ^ Bw York tH# Detroit Attucki witH or ■1. ^  _________ srv-sA- jine UBiroii aiuirK with 27 polnU ij^^

['edged Minneapolis, 106-103. | „ew  York withstood a
Syracuse, winning its fifUi mined Laker rally in the fourth 

Letralght game, aet an all-time quarter to gain .back-to  ̂back vtc- 
j:lub  field goal high of 36 baskets tortea for the second time this 
5«nd climbed to within three games season. Tlie Knicks, who at one 
fof the . dlvlalon-leadlng Celtics, time held a «-polnt lead, were 
,Philadelphia la In ae- ond place, paced by Willie Naulla’ 23 points

Schoolboy Playoffs 
Will Open Fndoy

Read The New* Cfaaalfled Ada.

I - ..... —.....  — ... . . .  The long five-week state cham- nents only six. However, the high-
radio and movies of the June 26 pionshlp playoff opens this week|est scoring team is Denver Chly, 
fight. lend in Texas schcMjboy football'stwhich plays Floydada this week

gained through the air. Darrell 
Phillips, the Bulldog quarterback, 
has -thrown passes good -for 363 
yards, to rank second in the 'Jls- 
Irict. Halfback Glen Wooley lut 
completed passes good for 133 
yards, good'for fifth m the district.

Pampa also has a fair passing 
attack. Buddy Rawls is the num
ber seven passer, with nine com- 

The Harvesters have the secondnpi,tons on 19 tries for 123 yard.s. 
best defense in District 3-4A. from Bobby Stephens ia the number 
the standpoint of defending their' 
goal Hne, and the third b(-M In be
ing atingy with yardage. TTie Har- 
vesters have allowed only 47 points 
to six district opponents, and have 
yielded an average of 180.8 yards 
per game.

One team leads the district In 
four departments — points scored, 
defense against scoiHng, total of
fenae. and total defense. T h a t  -
tea.-a is Borger. DespUr thst dom- „  PHOENIX Ariz UPI. -  Zora| Manager Bill Sisdft admitted aft-
inatlon of the aUUstics, (bough. f'rst to admit to- the bout it wa. an "o ff night"

Bulldojfi hnve only a 4̂ 2 unaninv>ua 10-round ^ora. But ht .aaid preliminary

an t ^ fm ^ a te d  I m t  The dT.trl e i < l « t i l f l e d  him for a shot St T  *ally eitminated from the d lilr lc l .Kosw»«*rv« Tn»aamm» malchlnf FoUey and Eddia
race. Thev failed to come through champion Ingemar ----
m the clutch, and were beaten bv'
Tsacosa. 6-0, and Monterey. 22-21 I " I  wasn't at my best by far." .  ̂ ^

Borger has made 347 yards per Folley. No 2 ranking heavy- If the rematch Is ata^d.^t w-lll 
game In district play, an average weight contender, after Wednes- »>e In San Francisco, Swift aaid. 
of more'than 60 yards per gam ' ‘lay night'a nationally-televlaedj Folley, 1F7*-. and seldom a 
above' second place kfonterey's av- bout. 'crowd pleaser in televlaed bouta,
erage. and a full 131 yards ahead| Folley, of Oiandler Ariz., In held pretty much hla owm way in

Folley Beals Alonzo Johnson, 

Bui M a k e ^ e ry  Poor Showing

, Marhen, 
tender.

another top-ranked con-
'•t

Schayea scored seven of his 14 points.

- .......... - — [Class AA and A dii'islona with A A end. The Mu.stanga have scored
MKT O.AVIM n.lTE Irliamp Stamford among the 3o|«S9 points.

MELBOURNK, Auat rails (tTPT)';flrtitleT^'‘ T '
The Australian-Lawn Tennia Aa-I '  , ' T ' k**.,, r * ” ". "Blit, while (he smaller achooLwith 412 and 410 points, respec-

was high for Minneapolis with 20,1960 Davis Cup challenge round bl-dlalriai lively, while the iieat defensive
ja game and a half behind Boa and Kenny Sears’ 21. Klgln Baylor soclatlon has decided to stage the 
{ton.

at Sydney, Deo. 26. 27, 26 play Friday and Saturday, theil*

O ' ” !
W

(A)

brings to you -

L O T S  O F
W A R M T H  Ritt UnirNMER

(C)

(B)

(A)
A—This smart, lallored . shoulder Top Coat 
by Botany ‘ ’SOO" in tha new dark tones of 
char-brown o r ' grey. Also available in the 
Ragland Sleeve model. At Dunlap'a...........

OTHER TOPCOATS FROM

65.00

45.00

(B)
B—Idle alwii. Cape Leather Jacket with the 
knit waist band and knit-trim collar in - the 
new cream-beiga. This Jacket haa the free- 
awing, under-arm gusaet ...........................

29.95 (D)

(C)
C-Tha "Rancher" Subcoat.............. In tha
water-repellent, aheen-gab cotton shell , . . 
Hla wrarm, quilted, ’orlon • filled lining. Oom- 
pietety machina wraahablt . . .  by Shanhouse. 
At Dunlap'a .................................................

19.95

(D)
D-Tha "Qraat Coat * . . . wKh tha Dynel 
man . mada Fur OoUar, with the orlon pile, 
fleeca ItoHiif. Such a good cold waathar coat 
— and wrtthout weight. It'a i-4 length with 
tha Rda opanbiff tor aaae walkbig contort. 
Dunlap's prtcad ‘ at ...... ...........................

27.95

Your Friendly Men's Store
SfrMt Floor of Dunlop's

big tfiwn nelghbonr will be wind
ing up their regular schedules 
and deciding plgyoff , bertha in
critical contests. __

Twelve bertha In Class AAAA 
and 10 In Class AAA remain to 
be settled In final gamea Friday 
and Saturday and in several in
stances it may take a flip of the 
coin or a diatrlct committee vote 
to determine the ultimate winner.

State rhampions'Wichita Falls 
which meets Grand Prairie, and 
Breckenridge, which playa Brown- 
wood, are among the teams which 

, must win their Bnal games In 
order to make It back Into fBe 
playoffs.

The teams generally picked to 
meet the Champa In the finals- also 

..taca similar showdowns. They are 
Corpus CTirlatl Ray. which playa 

. Brtm-ns\'IIIe, and Nederland, which 
meets Beaumont French.

Tuenty-elght of the 32 M-dlitrtct 
games are scheduled Friday aft
ernoon and night and the other 
four Saturday night

In addition to St.amtord, the 
other teams making repeat ap 
pemncea in the playoffs ai-e 
Cisco, Bonham, New London, Bel
ton. Brody, Liberty, Port Acres 
and Freer In Clas.a AA and Far- 
well. Idalou, Fabens, Mnar.n, 
Crowell, Keller, Madisonvllle. 
Mart, Klgin, Bishop and Rio Hon- 
doin A.

Klgin waa a loser In the state 
finals last year to White Deer, 
which failed to get outaide its own 
district this season. Angletnn. last 
year's loser to Stamford In the 
finals, tied for its district ibis 
time but loat a coin flip to Deer 
Park tor the playoff berth.

The best overall record parked 
Into the playoffs is ouned hy 
Floydada. which haa scored 429 

‘ poinfk while allowing to oppo-'

record ia owned by CYowell, 
which ha allowed 44 points.

of Pampa'a 19A. The Bulldogs have posting his 49Ui professional vic  ̂ the first six rounds, witp JohnsoW, 
held their opponents (o an aver- tory against dniy three losses and 189'i, unable to penetrate his da- 
age gain of 177 6 >’anls. rompa-ed two 'draws, utilized his expert- tense: The loaer from Braddock, 
to lano for Amarillo ami 180 8 for enre airalnst -the younger Johnson. Pa., who claimed after the fight 
Pampa. |and foughL ^ ly  in flurries. But that he had been Buffering from

Borger has scored the 'm ost.he waa in c/m'manj moat of the dysanlary for a weak, broka 
points in district play. 177 an d  way. landing left h--.-ks tn t.h- Th'ra ĝh Fotley’a guard for effep- 
has had.the least points s c o r e d  body and rights to the head often live left liooka in the aeventh.
against it, 38 Pampa has score i enough to pile up points. 'ninth and 10th rounds.

Tick-lock. . .  tick-tock^thc ■ BOURBON
tkut didn’t Watch the clock 

, i  "  ' .  ̂ for seven long years 1 
\

'/■

u

i

HARVEMTT.R MEN’S 
UuAUl.^ 3iO. I

Team w L W L
Hughes In. 1 3 , IS
Hawkins TV s 1 39 T 9
Franks Clip. 1 3 26 20
Pampa News 4 0 23 23
Mobil bii - 0 4 25 23
Rich Drug. 0 4 23 23
Franks Rock. 0 4 22 26
Sun Oil Co. 4 0 21 27
l-ocal 0  C A W. s 1 18 SO
Franks Expl. 0 4 16 12

High Team Game: L o c a l

OiD
r i R

A*

N

O C A W . 9d6
High Team Series: P a m p a  

News 2409
Hig^ Individual Game' H S t e 

phens, l.iOcal OCA-W., 206 
High Individual Series: L e o n  

Harris, Pampa News, 386

HARVESTER MENR 
IJ^AGt'E NO. t

Team W I- W L
Pro Serv. 4 6 ' 62 16
Cabot Off. '■'* 6 1 38 30
Hoover Oil • , 1' rt, 21
Harv. Bowl 1 ' 6 37 11
Ken. Jew. 1 3 36 -31
Cabot Ord; 1 1 33 33
GIdsmth. Dal. 3 1 33*i Sm
cities Serv. 1 3 30tt. 37ta

,PitU PAG 0 4 13 n
Franks Cruls 1 3 16 32

Hlgb Team Game: Frsnka Crula- 
efs, 366

High Team SerieB: Hoover O il
Co.. 3674

High Individual (3ame; Stanley 
Brake, Hoover Oil.. 363 i 

Hlgti Individual Sertaa; Stanley 
I Brake, Hoo'ver OU, 370 [

tH €  MOST MAGNIFICENT WAY TO GIVE FINE BOURBON

When you give ()1<I ('hartcr Bourbon in it> exciting decanter. 4 . with its gold-snil-rcd 
cmbossetl foil wrapping tpp[>C(i with a golden bow...you give the mellowest, smoothest 
greeting that Kentucky ever^offered! -\nd it'? all yoiTfraTno extra cost! (The entire Old 
('.harter family—in pints arul half-pints—arc in their gorgeous Holiday wraps at no extra 
charge.) I hcie’s nenhing for'ydu to do but—give it!

OLD CHARTER
KCNTUCRY'S FINCST BOURBON

.1-1,. ■ J ■ ■

WHTUesrs MNtST STIAlOWT lOUtMM W0S«Y - M nOCf • 7 fiAK  OU) . 0U5 CMMTII DISULUItY COMfMlY. 10WSY1U.C. RaRRCRr
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BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOII.U
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52nd
Year

Spectacular

With School 
Administrator*

So\pral years aKO I talked to a 
auction of the school administra* 
tors of Orantte and liOii Antteles 
Counties of Califomia. I evident! 
Ijr was not wry successful In sell  ̂
ing them my view, on the first 
principles of education, so 1 was 
invited to talk to them again 
at the Western High School in 
Anaheim. California. At first I 
couldn't quite understand why 
they insited me a see-ond time, 
belt on thinking it over 1 thought 
that these .administrators, were 
practical politicians and they

The nation Ifaa been witness to This is not to Indict the entire 
feme sordid confeasiona in th e  industry. Some years ago thel  
television induirtry. Apparently...„lU-Wnt£r of this article earned ai
can now be told that show busi-'very good living a* a TV news I J)f(xight they could flatter me by 
ness and something resembling a editor. There weie men of, integ-' asking me to talk to them for 
public lottery, when mixed, place nty in the business then and 
the emphasis upon show businew.: they are still in it.
The gods of chance are i-uled out; But the fact is that TV. tn 
in favor of a well-rigged. care-;iarge measuiv, has come under 
fully rehearsed impression before the influenee of government med- 
Ihe cameras. dling. We saw it racenUv in a

Our only surprise over the re- huge scandal in Florida where a 
^ n t expose was the .fact that it member of the FtX" was accus'd 
was shoi'king to so many. A n d of influence peddling in ■ a dis 
of cour.se,-the likely result from pute oyer a government license 
all this foolishness will probsblyl -pv' manage! s and proprietors 
be more law# and elfuter govem-lgre eon.atantlw on the qui vive 
mental regulation of the entire to please the government. And 
television busliie.is. i the amount o( in.aincerit.Vf duplic-

But, apparently, lots of folks jty. fawning and apple polishing 
were taken in and gulled beyond'tjiat go on In the business is aim- 
measure. Vat what could they piy inconceivable, 
expect. Hollywood hau the problem, too,

I

As a matter of fact, one of the 
reasons for the ejtpose related to 
the had temper of one contestant' 
on a. qua snosi who had b e e n  
carefully reheat sed to win, and 

' then was pa.e.̂ ed over as another 
contestant was brought in and re
hearsed to take the . crown away 
from the former ••champion." So 
long as he was winning, the first 
‘•contestant** m.w nothing wronj.
But a.s .soon a.* .someone el.se be
gan In haul down the big money
he became miffed and (Jilkd w . . ,caTted upon to eliminate

sleaziness.
real sense we

years ago. and In some measure 
still has it bqt nothing like the

to
exist, must operate pn a channel 
which the government doles out 
on the basis of a set of exotic 
rules which can and do add up to
political favotitiam...  ___ __

And, of course, the irony of the 
present debacle is found in the 
fact t h a t  government, froni 
whence the sleazv influences aie 
bound to come. Is the very instni-

Ihe government to Inten-ene 
For a display of ciuldishness 

la«k <>f inlegnty. stupidity and  But in s very real sense 
greed, this ••i.irent uncover,ng esnnot blame totally, either T\ 
4alMMi._qiiitr s f.'w prizes B u i •'f government. We can only
len t It all part , and parcel of the blame ourselves, as individuals. ^
general moral decline^^ our age The hurkstets and pitchmen 
and generation* have ge.ared their offerings to the

When human beings reaeh the public taste or to what they fig^ 
place where thsy- ha.e no moral ure the public taste must l>e. Thus, 
standards of their own: when they the lowe.st emotions are exploited 
turn to government to solve all and the .shoddiest of shows hnake 
their problems; when they are high ratings.
poor sports, ehoaters, liars and There's nothing wrong with T\', 
pptty thieves; when they make per se. It's a wonderful develop-
llttle effort to govern themselves ment in man t eternal quest for

t!4H)cerned with th -̂
onus - upon t h e m  for getting tion But no medium Is better than 
caught, not for being wiang. what the men who employ it. And until 
could an,vone expect? And If ever TV cleans Its own house without 
a medium has*lent itself to the ifljing on government to do it for 
Cheap and the sordidly spectacu- It. we'll stay Respectfully outside
lar, television has done it. the portals.

Ye 0/c/e Grist Mill
I-eonard Read of the Founda- and his helpers aren't Ihe best 

lion (pr K< onomh- Education has In the wnrid. But after we have 
come up with one of the simplest granted these things, the fact re- 
BOd At aajna lime, iioc ol Uic n)*ibs that it you put weed seed
most eff«ictlve analogies If ha.s Info the hopper .you wllf get weed
ever been mir pleasure to run seed flour in the sack And if
gcross. * -  you don't like weed seed flour.

He suggests. In a November the thing to do is to change the' 
publication whirh tv'ars the title, kind of grain going into the m'll.
"Look First to the Thlrrklng." Nothing else will suffice In the
tbit we «-ouid do well to lom-‘ .sli-r.hte.U.
pure g,ove;rr.ient wUh "Ye Olde Read makes this »'olorfuI open- 
Cr.'te >TIlIe." mg and then compares guvern-

He bej ••1 Ivs little slop- hy ment with the operation of the 
afiuwnijr tla t tnr peotile who-are mni. The .rompaii'-.on is moat apt.'
Serviced by'this mill*are '^quite-Today there are some theorists 
TJnhapp.v about the meal they who Insist that our government
have been rer»iving. It turns out must be enlarged and streamlln- 
that thej '̂ve been getting weed ed in order to handle modern 
S!'d m?il ant they are di.;;co,n- pfv>biems. Other theorists insist
ceifc'l for trey hsve re.̂ .ily be-n'the government will cure all the 
pay!-'g for' s o m e  pretty high IH.s treated by government, 
giede flour. But the third school of thought
,. Bn, in view of the end result points out that the grist of the 
from the mill's operation, there government mill is the grain of
have been three general Ihe.ories ideas. And thus far. the kind of
OJi>;-ed as m*sos to remedy the ideas we have been feeding into 
d* e live and distressing results the government' base been ideas 
ob‘ *;.nrd. tainted with eoy/rtivist objec-*

T-eory No 1* The mill's ma- fives In short, we hsve been 
ftimery has b««n in extensive u»e feeding j«ori8li*m tntn our govern - 
■rd is sadly In need of repair, menf and it is not likely that 
H nc'ds better and more mfsl- we're going to get anything out 
em -gears; its wa'er wheel wob- of the government but a prodiirt 
b' -c it.s mUl.vtones are lopsided that is composed of whatever it 
and nc -y; its hoppers are worn is,that goes in. 
snd in some plaees elngged. Cer- TTTls is really a wonderful anal- 
ta’nfr*. a general overhaul seems ogy as far as R goes Like so 
to be in order, many similar comparisons, how-

T.’ eory No. 2. Without gainsay- ever. H tends to oversimplify a 
Ing the'eondit'on of the mill, the problem.
feet remains that the miller and While we rannot gainsay one bitu i^sib illly  and that

er to develop, must live by thehis helpers appear to be a little of the lllustratlo'n, we must add 
le.ss than competent. And wtpit that government cannot help put-: 
good would It do to repair the ting out socialist grist. au.se 
mill only to have Its Operation government In practice IP a so-' 
pi'iMmiued twn'swts tw*t*i»TP Hat'll p ■ t
competent? What la needed, ac- To be entirely candid In the 
cord'nr to thr.se theort.sts. Is s matter, even if non-sm-ialistlc ide- 
romplefe replacement of miying as were put into the government 
perrrrmel. Then and Jhen only mill by persona who didn't want 
vill tbi' pitiblem of a poor prod- socialism, the government opera-;

Beginning To Got The Mtssogo ift's Up To Vou

five minutes.
The plan was that I was to 

talk for five minutes and then 
an.swer questions that they might 
ask about my belief that invol
untary schools could not success
fully teach belief in Ihe free en- 
ter^se voluntary method of life.
I explained to them I did no! 
think it would be exactly fair 1o 
hsve unilateral questions and that 
I wanted to answer questions Ihe 
first half of Ihe time and then 
ask them question.s the second 
half And not knowing the indivi
duals, 1 wanted Ihe administra
tor in charge to direct the que*- 
ti6n.s to a special administrator 
and ask him to an.swer them. 
This w as necessary becau.se 
what's eversbody's business is 
nobody's business, snd on one 
would fed responsible to answer 
when it was not directed to an 
individual.

My five minute presentstion
■*5 a.S follows:

•'Why do 1 take the unpopular 
position to opposing involuntary 
schools?

"Because I believe our educa
tion over generalioas will largely
'sliil a i CM*s« .Itf..-JKllAi. -1At M  I t  I  I I I I I R .  y * *  ' '  s a w ■

right and what is wrong If we 
have a belief in right that is in 
harmonv with the nature of man. 
that he IS a responsible being and 
thixs has certain inalienable rights 
as set forth in the Declaration 
of Independence, then there will 
be liberty, goodwill among man
kind which will result in men 
believing they shoulifr get what 
they want on a voluntary ba.sls 
be benefiling those from whom 
they get. This will re.sult m belter 
understanding of Nature's laws. 
And this means more prosperity 
for all.

"Our public iwhcols da.not dp- 
fine the words or terms they 
u.se They do not reduce to prin
ciples - to numbers, what they'
are speaking about. Ixird Kelvin 
remarked that if you. rannot re- 
du<-e to numbers what you are 
speaking about, your knowledge 
is meager snd of little value.
If you can reduce to numbers 
what you are speaking about, 
then you know something about 
it Public •■.rhools do not reduce 
what is right and what is wrong 
t« numbers.

" I  believe what is right can 
be stmunarired by- the maxim 
or axiom that no one should ever 
infenlionally injure another.

"The numbers are' zero and 
100 percent. Zto  times injury 
means no injurs-. The 100 per- 
rent means that the maxim ap
plies to 'al̂  people. There are no 
exceptions. The expression is 
common that It lakes the eteep- 
liofi to prove the rule.' •'! pointed 
o-jt that this was an epw ." The 
expression probably catne from 
Ihe truism that 'It. takes the ex- 
cep'Ion to lest the rule. One ex- 
cent’on and there is no rule’ .
- "If we judge by Ihe increase 
In crime |giv>’!t that violate 
the .Declaraliofi of lodependcree 
and the last five Comm.indment*. 
our education is certainly not 
producing desirVile results."

As evidcfire that schools were 
not producing desirable resuif.s. I 
referred to Richard LaPiere’s 
bodk. “ An .\nal>-sis of The Sub
version of American Character” . 
In thi.s bo^ .LaPicre pointed out 
thal those who /irsi advocated 
goverment schools contended that 
with government schools the men. 
who were ‘he only ones sclKioled 
at that lime, would be so well- 
educatfd to belles'e in the tights 
of. others and in‘ private property 
that we wroiild not ne«5(l jails or - 
prisons of reform farms or poor 
houses, because people wrould be 
taught to belieVe in individual re-

\

by Howard

Kortbnar

L  H. DL

Congress Has 
Power Over Court
In Article HI, Section 3 of the 

Constitution of the United States, 
we find thia aentenoc;

"In all the other caaea before 
mentioned the Supreme Court shall 
have appellate Jurisdietlon, both 
as to law and fact, with auch ex- 
ceptiona and under such regiila- 
ttons aa the Congress ahall 
maly^”

Hankerings

Visit To Cost Nikita 
A Franc Or Two Less

By HENRY McLEMORE

Is liklThere can be no frirther doubt | month. March In Parts 
of Nikita Khrushrhev'a ahrewdnesa: March in most places.
-— he is going to vistl Paris ip the’ Were Khrushchev to see It late 
off-aeason. jin the year, when it la at Ita luv«

That means his ruble will huyl ***"*• might think twice abotj 
, twice aa much as -it would in Ihe rver returning to Moarow. 
summer months when the tourist ^ e v e n  defect, stay put. an| 
is shown no mercy by Parisia.*is, |*''^** K<> back to the land

drabness and monotony.
The gaiety, the individuality, thj

The
Allen-Scott

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL Bt'OTT

give-away and 
grams to one 
'Bgtiicfn . 

'Also might

participating pro
of the reputable

It not be- helpful 
snd ronstruc,tive to call upon rep
resentatives from the legitimate

■’  "'operators, together with.' officers— but nave done \  ̂ _,

R A D IO T A  ‘PA YO L.A ’ COM.MO.N 
FO R  Y E A R S , N BC ME.MO R E .
V E A IA  ^

WA.SHINCTON — Radio-TV of
ficials have known for a long time 
that “ payola" la widespread in
their industry — but nave di.... . . .  . , _,... . , . ,u i.wi of other networks, in order to set
nothing Shout such under-the-t.b e ^hich will di.co.ir-
payment. and gift, to promote'

’ our Industry and protect both our 
public relations snd sources of 
income from the Increase of these 

; abuses."
In naming names and riling

pixKlucts 
Authority for this harsh accusa

tion IS Carl M Watson, assistant 
to Stockton Helffiich. chief of 
NBC's "department of continuity 
acc,epuince.

It is therefore, clearly within the 
right and power of Congress to 
prevent the Supreme Ojurt from 
nullifying the rights of the States 
and from thwarting and. neutraliz
ing the will of the people as ex
pressed through their Congress.

Instesd of criticizing the Su- 
prenie Court. Congress should 
rlarlfy and delimit its powers un
der the Constututlon, forbidding It 
to Infringe upon the rights of the 
States or t/i deprive them of their 
sovereignty.

For one thing, the C o n g r e s s  
might decide to Impose its ow n  
penaltlss on those whom it decides 
!are In. contempt of Congress. 
’Thers is ample precedent for auch 
action It was current practice for 
more than half a century of our 
national exiatence. There Is no 
treason for OitiTfUTic Îoh Id be lak- 
en over by the Court. Onngiess 
may just as well contlnus to exer
cise It.

Congress might dish remind the 
Supreme Court that the Constitu
tion provides in Art'ule X:

"The powers not delegated to 
the United States by the Constltu-

no mercy 
In March the Parisian is still 

too exhausted from his gouging 
during the months of May, Juno, 
July and August to keep his hMuls 
in a visitor's p«.cket8 more than 
half the time. Nikita will be able 
to buy rhamiragne for only three 
times what It is worth, not four.

lightness of heart and mind the 
belongs to Paris might well ov«i 
come him. Better men than I 
have succumbed to the charms 
Paris.

He might even learn to like th|
arid his room an.i boar.l will c o s t o f  Pari| 
him not more trthn twice what it 
would a Freni-hraan. i

Is not the Can-(?an he saw in Ho: 
lyw'oodi

But even If his visit is in Marcl
I. for one. believe that De Gsulle

made a serious mistake_ In issuing pgrig, Mr K will never
a March InviUlion to Kh^lllhlh•Vv'q^J,g „  dejtroy It.

Several years ago. Watson made i "P*yol»" Instances. W'atson notes 
this charge in a remarkably frank ;P“ *'*'‘ '̂****''y following; 
and revealing memorandum to ‘ "One producer set up his own

of It ro~! prli■H'elffrlch,,'w*ho sent copies : prize "ajeitcy It ts my Tfir
Robert W. Samoff, NBC board fderstandlng that on hii progi-am. 
rhalrman, and Thomas E Ervin, a fee is charged much tn excess 
vic e president and general cour- of the actual nicxtel's salary, anjJ 
sel. this provides considerable addition-

So far as the House tnvestiga-' *f-revenue. 
tors have yet been able to asc-er-i ••n m further rumored that In a 

.lain, neither Helffrich. Sarnoff nor jreat many cases where individual 
Er\-in did anything about t h i s  pcMilrera ara. supplying their own 
blunt survey. shows with prizes, or where the

I This apparent failure Is now  pnze list Is supplemented by small- 
^proving particularly painful be- rr agencies, a growing number of 
I cause'outstanding In Watson's me- unethical practices are sprmging 
jmorandum Is the warning that un- up. In such cases fees run sH the 
I less "payola" is proitiptly an d  way from $10 to $200 a plug and
I vigorously dealt with, there will be are paid to tndiviauala Tor the
I a congressional Investigation. Ad- privilege of a mention of, or a 
I monished Watson udth deadly pre- showing of, Ihe prexturta or both 
iscience: TTie fee apparently depends upon

"There Is.danger that an expose the nature of Ihe plug snd the 
Jof the growing payola prartire In popularity M Ihe program, the size 
our industry . . will spsrk s of the network, etc”

The Doctor 
Says:

government Investigation. In our 
day-to-day editing and monitoring, 
it la Impo.ssible not to notice the 
number of products getting ao-csll- 
; ed free rides in the body of es- 
.tahliahed programs.
I "The loss pf revenue mu.ŝ  be 
;rjonsiderable,’*and what fodder it 
'gives the hoys' who charge us with
over-commercialism. The common
gossip in the trade would Suggest M  ‘'’“ '’’ .k
:that a lot of Income tax evaders •" '" ‘1 t?ie

AnoUter "payola" method ia de- 
aenbed bx' Wataon as follows;

"There Is s group of Individiisl.s' 
In the business who make a good 
living selling both time and priz
es together. For example: Rumor 
has it that a segment waa recent
ly offered for $-100 plus $.V)0 in 
prizes. Similar brokerage - type

in

show at no tee but auatains his
the' enure""radio through charges to man-

iifacturejn for plugs or through the 
sale of merchandise offered as

'may be endangering the public re 
lations . . .  of 
and televiaion induatr>*."

No punches are pulled by- Wat
son In naming numerous iesding
radio-TV programs as allegedly I" detailing the "outstanding op- 
engaging in "payola.’’ Similarly erations of leading 'payola* prac- 
he lists various advertising and titioners," Watson reports: 
publicity agenclei as very artlve "A completely separate opera- 
in these payoff operations. jtion is apparently in full s w i n g

This explosive,report is to be »'here payoffs to writers and pro- 
aired when the House probers re- durera in money or gifU result
sums their hearings next month. 

! They obtained it from Rep. 
lEmanuet-Cellar (D., N.Y.I, chair- 
[man of th* House Judiciary Com-
imittee, whose staff uncovered it
jin NBC’s files during a monopoly opecAlions. since one
investigation of lha radio • TV in- "
dustry

in a program plug. Thia type of 
operafibn ts apparently handled by 
■perlallsts in that field . . . Our 
monitoring staff is tn an excellent 
position to give ua a full rundown

of
its members was once with one of 
the outstanding operators of *pay-

To assist the sensational probe
being made by representative Oren | "Rumor has it thaf some agen- 
Harrta iD., Ark.i. Cellar dug into cies operate on a yearly retainer

sweat of his brow. Then he con
tended that this prediction had not 
cofijQ true:, th^ years am our ihta records and gave Harris the basis |m- large manufyturyni. 
government" waffT^rng SDOiit t jiorriW WaTwSi •memorahTTum ' " ’ TThdef Ws "guise ^  piiSflc reta-

vict he rem_edted. tion would convert those Ideag into,
Theory No. S: Strangely, this some collerttvist meal whether this, 'right snd

final grouping Is probably the was desired or not. 
smallest numerically speaking, Government can’t help, being'
and yet, as we look at the mill. v!-hat It is. In point of fact, it Isn’t 
the position of these final the- a grist mill, bound by the kind of 
orists seema mwat- .swiiifd. Here it is seed that it receives. It is. rath- 
elaimed that If you wiah to get er, a converter, that takes ev. 
•omething out of the mllt^ other erythlng presenied and converts 
than weed seed meal, you are go- It into a colle<'tlvlat pattern by 
felt to have to put something Into means of force.
Die mill other than weed seed. So Ihe real question to be ask-
“  It ma.v be that the mill’s ma- ed Is thiS: "How, mU!;h collec- 
ehlnefy Isn't what It ought to be, .tlvist grist must we accept*” and 
Alan, —It could be that' the miller not, t'Csn a collectivist instru-

per cent or • per cent of the 
national income, and now If t» 
taking about U per cent of the 
national income. —

I contended that if we were 
taught the difference between 

wrong we wouldn't

Wk  l a i l y  N e u rs
:  YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPEFT i

We bdtere that freedom la a gift from Ood and not a political 
grant from the govemmeni. Freedom ia notHicenae. It must be conalt-|
.ent with the truths txpreased In auch greM moral guidaa as the Ooldeni 
'Itulef^Tha Ten Commandments snd tha DMlsrat^tn of independsnee. |
«  11iUr«iiswspa.psr is dsdicstsd to promoting and preMrvi^ TOUr '
Urssdom M wan aa oor own. For only whan man la frae to control __________________________________
Rimaalf and all ha produces, can he develop tn his utmost capabUltiea.|
Z „ a u M c n iR T io N  RA-ras .  .  «««

Oarrtee t* Psispa. $*e per week. Paid In advance 1st offlos) $♦.$* per »  I? imonths. $».ie i>sr * months. $is..’e por rear By mtll l».<*e por year In collectivjst results, by mean* o, 
tiadlna. son* llj.W per >esr euuid* retail trailing sonv. Il.zi pw rollectivtet proceeaes?" hfenethe-

hsve strikes; we wouldn't have 
unemployment, other than sea
sonal; we wouldn’t have an in- 
rreaae in crime; we wouldn't have 
to many laws that violate the 
law that no man should injure 
hit neighbor, we wouldn't have 
almost continuous wars and a 
dollar that was gradually buying 
leM and lea*, and the indicatiflM 
are that it will continue to buy 
leM and lez.x until it will not be 
worth carrying home.

One of the administrators pofet- 
ed to a sign on the wall, which 
read: "Respect the property of
âhamasm*! I baJal AWlm m AtwtiailmomwiB • iTmi I Tora inn jmiiiiim*
trator, "Yes. that’s all right to 
tell the children, but you admin- 
MratSra are certainly not respect
ing the property of thoM people 
who do not want to use your 
schools. You make them pay for 
something they do not want That

1 MORE SCATHING DETAIIJl — tiona and with expense accounts, 
•"Payola" la bluntly described by they srrsnge for the use and men- 
iWatson aa' "thia lee<'hing tndustry tion of products through cash and 
iwithin our Industry.” gift offerings to writers and pro-

The NBC official also makes It ducers. 
clear that fre feels. "We are the - i that the majority of
only people in a position to dta- ^ur major adverUsera are tn a 
courage thia paactice." he *trong- pQgjtion to provide ua with facta 
ly urges auch action, in tha fol-; roncemtng the extent of this blood-

letting and might welcome the op- 
dragging out a dead  ̂pof^m,)ty to help In sweeping it 

out Certainly, as long as this 
cheap method of advertising ex
ists, we can't blame them for in

cat tn order to suggest that as a 
company we would perhaps be 
wise to take some* steps In the 
direction of confining all merchan- 
diae plugs on our (artlities to thoae 
companies who are already pur
chasing our facilities on a Im-al, 
national spot, or network basis. In 
addition, I would suggest t h a t  
wherever possible NBC aaeign ail

I
ia w t taacWiig by aaamiNa, and
that ia by far the bnt way to 
teach." He had no answer 

X do BM batieva they will at
tempt to flatter me again by bv 
Tithig me once more to talk to 
them on tha condition that they

dulgtng in a bit of under-the-table 
activity. It would seem to be that 
we're the only people In a poaition 
to discourage tha practice."

Aa previously reported by this 
column  ̂ the Houaa Invoattgatora 
have eridenca Utat one TV em
ploye got a "yacht"'and another 
a 130,000 house in "payoU." These 
payoffs are to be dlarloMd when 
the probers resume their pubilc 
haarings In December.

ta aniwtr dbeations without 
etraMoa aa I am'alwaya wttHng

SOUNp LOGIC

> »a r  eutsi
'■ r, lie

I dallv
,l1>r .News AU'liUon at HAoisfvillc, psmi

for atfiste cepy $r dally. Humlay. N « malt •riler* .•-esi^ed 
ved bs rsiTtsr Punilvhed dallv except .Balurdaz hy 
ss AU'liUon at HAoiefVille, rampe. rhons MO 4
kbiteraa as scuood otses Matter uader the ac-r e f Mcrcli $,

except .Balurday hy 
ampe. T«-x»*. rhons

proceeaes?
The leea. Rtad'a illustration la a good 

one, and should help to stimulate 
|cooalrucUvs Uiinking la thia araa.j

to attenpl ta do ihd try to ra- 
duet .them to frtoctptoa, nutlnM 
and izioM.

In B latar issue I win raporf 
the gqpstlom I asked them an̂  
their'answer*, and the questiona 
they asked mt and bv  answart.

WORCESTER, England fU P Il-  
Joaoph Baddeloy, M, paid a M 
pound l$Mr fine tor careleas driv
ing Tuesday although ha said 

"I have no recollbrtlon of the 
ihhident, hut I have felth tn hii- 

Imanity If it hadn't happened, 1 
1 wouldn’t bo here."

by EDW IN P. JORD.4N. M.D.
Many l e t t e r  writers inquire 

abotit cancer cures whose claims 
are not supported by the medical . 
profession .'̂ ome of these letters 
suggest Uut Ihe profes.sion at 
large resists a cure and i.s unfair 
to those who claim to possess one.

Nothing could be .further from 
tlie truth. N’ou know your own doc- 
lor He and the tliou.Nands of oilier 
physicians would acclaim a real 
cure, no mailer who the discover
er was or what methods' were 
u-sod to make Ihe discovery.

1 would like to discuss the pos
sible g r o un d s  on which lhe.se 
riaims for cure are based To lim
it the. scope of the discus.sion. I 
shall a.s.sume that all the claim
ants are persons of integrity.

Here are some of the facts that 
might lead an ignorant or misin
formed cothusia.st to believe him
self in possession of a cancer 
cure

Many substances ctirr the t>-pe 
of rancor that i.s artificially pro- 

•diiced in laboratory animals like 
mice and rats. Unfortunately, ar- 
tiririally produced cancer in I.sha- 
lory animals is not governed by 
the same biological laws as the 
malignanV. growth that, occurs 
.sponlaneoasly in human patients. 
Many years ago, my colleagues 
and I “ cured" rat cancers, in
duced by a strain of malignant 
cells obtained from the Rocke
feller Institute, with a fluid wre 
made from melanin, the sub
stance that gives bL|pk color to 
human hair. When we applied 
our "discovery ” to cancer pa
tients nothing happetted.

Many claims of cure are based 
on the recovery of patients on 
whom a-mistake in diagnosi.s was 
made. Years ago, before the infec
tious disease of glandular fever 
(infectious mononucleosis) was 
well known, few of us were able 
to distinguish between the blood 
picture produce*’ by Ihe infection 
and that produced by fatal leu
kemia. I ma*le such a dreadful 
mistake wh«:n 1 was inexperienced 

-- MMt tor years afterward IBs char- — 
liable victim used to chide me on 
each anriiversary of my stupidity.

Today, I am quite reiiain that 
a certain number of leukemia 
rures are really eures of a wrong 
diagnosis By the same token, it 
is quite possible for a relalively 
inexpereienerd pathologist to mis- 
diagnoae a stide taken from se
cretions for from a piece of tissue 
cut out of a growth.

When this occurs and the patfent 
recovers, the cure may then be 
credited to whatever form of treat
ment was used.

Finally, every experienced phy
sician soet one or two apontan- 
eous recoveries from fatal cancer 
diHing the course of his lifetime. 
Recently I attended a wedding at 
whldi the bride's grandmother 
danced with the groom although 
M years previously my surgical 
consullaot removed a portion of * 
her cancerous stomach and was 
forced lb leave behind ao much 
more malignant ti.ssue that we 
laU obliged to tell the family that 
survival of the patient was only 
a matter of months.

These few examples may aug- 
gest perhaps the basis for the 
claimt of onthusiasts But the cure 
that is roaJly a cure must be cap
able of re^tion by reputable 
physicians Unless this fun^men- 
tal specification is fu l f i l l ed ,  
premature rialms and rammer- 
rial exploitation cannot be tolor- 
alad.

It was a thoughtful date, fur It will 
save the Russian a loa*l of money, 
but diplomatically a July --date 
would hsve been much, wiser — : 
for a number of rrasons.

• 1

Traveling with as big a party ss 
he does, two or thrte weeks In 
Paris In mid-July would have' 
come close to breaking the Riis-'
Sian treasury. By ,the time ihe;
Russians got home they wouldn't!
have enough ruble, left to build! You have to admire Truman 
half a launching pad, much le~* K„^nhow,r for striving to al 
a new one. PEACE BY GOOD EXAMPLl

VtstVMg Part*-^- that time «f;ThTTmgti alt other periods of 
year Isn't like visiting Warsaw, tory, Ihe world has known PEA' 
Prague. East B*ilin. Bucharest, g y  ENFORCEMENT. If 
Albania or any of the other places and Ike made any mistake (and 
Khrushchev is always popping) in ho[>e they didn't i if was by belle 
and out of. The Parisians jnit the mg PEACE COUU5 BE BOUGH' 
real bite 6n the visitor, using all »
49 teeth and then shake their Th  ̂ Russians are getting mor: 
heads alter they gt̂ t a good grip realistie When they’d reached

h^r another thing, if Khrushchev other side of the m*x>n and phot 
were in Paris in summer he would graphed a dull, dreary, monot 
see the i itizena of capitalist roun- oiis plain, they called it "Th# 
tries sp«'nding so much monev of Mos*-ow,"' 
that he i.-ould go away c*>nvin''ed 
that It waa only a matter of time 
until they went broke, and their 
countries with them.

TYiis might inmii-ifce Tirm to 
abandon military might aa a 
means of conquering the world In 
favor of just silting tight and b i
ting the West exhaust all ita re- 
s<Mirres on night cl'iTbs, restau- 
rantk. jh-e joints, race tracks, 
fashion houses, sightseeing trips 
and camera film

And there is this to be ronsuler- 
ed. Pans is Ihe mo.st beautiful i itv'

th|

JACK M O FFlli

The
Almanac

-■Cl'VWtWW
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m the world at any 
year, but .Marth is

time of the
no|̂ Its be.st Today Is Thursdav, Nov 19, thJ

the year,
19.19.
la approaching

with i l333rd day of 
ei— more days in 

The moon 
Ih^’ tasi quarter.

The morning star Is Venus. 
The evening star is Saturn, 
On this date in history;
In 1791, Britain and the Unit 

signed the famed "Jay’

Gaifield. 2ml' 
United States]

td
Stales, are reserved to^the States 
resfiectively. or to the people."

The Constitution docs not assign 
to the l-'ederal Government a n y 
function In c*innectlon with ou r  
school syst<-m Coticerning Ihe States 
flam hise the Comtliliilwn is some- Treaty " 
wh a t  contradicthry The llth In IS.1l, James 
Amendment acknowledges t h e, president of the 
right of the States to deny t h e w’ss born, 
right to vote to ils rltlzeris, and In tS63, President Abraham Lin-j 
the Mill Amendment Aaya t h a t  coin dcHvere,t hia famous Gettyaj 
this may not he done on the basis burg Address
of rs( e, ( otor or previous condition In 1*74, political ho.xs of Tam | 
of servltiid^ many Hall. William Tweed, wae

Ia‘t Congies.a pi-fjê dc rlqnfiia- sentenced to 12 years in Jail or 
lion at thi.v p*>int If ita right to charges of defrauding New Yoih| 
do so he (hallenged hi the Court, City.
then let the States initiate an -In 1919. the I’ S .Senate reject-J 
Amendment to Ihe Federal Con.atl-*ed the Treaty of VerMlIles. 
tution If the Supreme Court does In I94S the Shah of Iran andl 
not art Ih the best interest of the his brother-in-law King Farouk ol| 
people, in upholding their Consti- Egypt, announced their Intentionq 
tiitional Rights, it is the duty of i© divorce their wives. 

iCongreas to define.,and regulate a thought for today; Amencar| 
:the powers and duties of Ihe CYnirt.• playwright WiHtiim Inge wrote; 
If this ia challeTi'ged- let It be writ- "Literature flourishes best wheni 
ten Into the fVinstiuition. C o n- u „  half a trade and half 
gress or the States or both may 
initiate such action {

Our Federal Government la de
pendent ufion the States and not , , , , . *
vice ve'rsa l>*t the State* through' se lO S$ lrl60  ^ u V # r r lS in g j  
their senators and representatives i*  a n  i l i r e ^ t m e n t .  H O f O
and thnmgh their legislatures 
sert their authority. cost.
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b*>out Paopip A m  min b« u k «^  up 

11 a m. dHllr and 4 p.m. HaUmlay 
r Sunday's Hlltlon.

C L A S t iP iC O  R ATE S  «
l i  5 *^  •
f J Pdr Hna par day
/• • l i e  prr line i»rr day
4 Days - Jic par tlna prr i1a>
J Iia y* • l l r  per llna par day

I f  Days • 17c per Una per day
f l^ r  month, (no copy chan«ol 

IJnea - Minimum rate tharje .

3 9 Pointing .
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and

HUNTER I  CROSS |
Interior and kSxierlor Dacoratora.

_____________________________ _ Car^,^ ^

40 Tronstor 4 Storogo 40 " ilo w  prtcas Just don't bapper— I
Thav ara mada" |

LCM'AL. Movins Kree ealiK ial'S  ie6 B. Ouyk-r  ̂ MO t - l l l l
DON M IN N IC K ’S F U B N IT U R *  , --------- C U C i 'R nT T ' D iTCC

1115 w .  W iika MO 4-23S2, MO 5 -IM li Y n t L B Y  J . K U r r
i-u T  i  rU R N IT U R K  BO U OH T *  SO LD  '
r a m p e r A A 'a r n h o u s e  oi T r a n s f e r  e n  » .  cuy ier m o  t-5S4i

HotitehoM Soixl* 4>|96 Unfumhhnd 4p4i^mH e6| t01 R—I Snin 103|103 Rm I Istat* Per Sole 103.
W HITTINGTON'S  

PURNITURE MART
I>*la by ai^zaiMlar, 'Sm ith

4-ROOM unfurnntaad apartmant and 
sarase. ISO E. Brownlns- MO 4-

_»I1 5  __
i  IlEUROt rM unfurnished apartment, 
bills paid, atova A  ra frisreator fur- 

ni^ihed. Call 5-4'i4t _ _
4 itOOM unfurnlehed apartment. 110;

V. Oilllsple MO 4 - 7 » T . t _____
K X T X A  clean apartment newly dec. . 

orated I  rooma A liath, reaaonable' 
I'ri. ed Inquire 1044 k Kauulkiier '

FOR B A LK  B T  O W N K R  
Thia naw 1510 eq. (t. bouse le nearing 

completion t bedrooma. 1 baths, 
fam ily room, douhls garage Buy 
now and maka selactlons. I»c a ts d  
near achools \%tfl iftr. Call Jim 
Johnson. MO 4-77*5

M ovinr with 
iH7 K. T y ln e

cara Kverywhera
Ph. WO 4-4211

titxto l-SiKU furnltur*. pritea you

Card af TKanks
W. OSBORNE

4 0 A  H a u l i n g  M o v i n g
. . . i  DON

4 0 A !1 2 U i w

!i>3

iFor the many exjit cssl.ins of s.t iftpa 
by and d<.eds of kimlneaseshowri us 
tiring our Iwrcavement at ll.a Im s  o f 
(ir  beloved Urolher, MH. ft W OH- 

tll.VK, we wish to auv "TH A .N K S  ' 
F iH l I .V  fJjf O. V ,  UH H tH lSK

?U L T  Markers |4S.S0> rhUdren’ a 
3&.00, 10% o ff on larga msmorlals 

Oraaita A  Marble '

M IN N IC K 'S  F U N N IT U R t 
W ilks _  .MU .'i-tSSlil

M oving and haullyr anything. * e m T i^ ^ ^ c  *nOY r ^ S E  I 110 North Cuyksr ___  ____ MO 4-4011
K Tube MO 4 * t l l l  ;O n« u»ed J p<* liv'drCHnn luU# •• $2f .'*0 |

M O V IK Q "a N »  H A U X i NO  **»»'•• f^erkr-h refrljfermtor .. {JJ 
Tnollere tor rent * P*'- Hvlnc n>om »u U « • l i . ‘M»,

4f0 4-4413 l»«Ml room h»*ilt^r eeessee.l 4 'a  •
1'ilfinlelif'd fUh>1a . . s* eoat $ 2*5

41 ctiild co-a — 41 i;'«rrArî ra«:;Ai *
--------- ---------------------------- R O D  M A C D O N A L D
PA M PA  r>AT NtJRSKRT. S »  N . : F U R N I T U R E

5tl R. Cuy’ er MO 4-4.721 
TM K  (jew. easy to use. Ulus l.usiie

9 7  F u rn is h e d  H a u s a s

9otn«rvlU «. HupArvlp«'d (A rc  and
M o a u m e n fS  2  A  •’ '■r- Ualanceo mtala. M f»

lel<'I!.Vp»I'al> fKpr-rl^nf** for rhiltl

Spacial Notkas

iT iva te  lu»nir. 25  ̂ hfnir. Al^o by 
dav f.r Wfcfk. M< i 

M ^ iH> r s  br*ih a fa\i»r and let me krrp
your fhtlrt UAHj^onable Hy hour, 
day or MO

jlAL-rAguU r haircut* c* topa.
1 l l  25 Imperial Kari>er ,'4hop 1If> 
I K Kuairr, Open TucHday thruuifh 

[ Huttirdav.

Tampa frodira A F A A M
Kvrry ITiMra. 7;30 PM 
YM lora  a*rlt*omA Mcmbnra 
urced to attend. H. It. 
IVarddeti. W,.*M.

Is.\T Hnlrcuti* A  nhsiveK
11.^1 each- (*lameiita Harb^'r fthop,
31* S. I'uyliT. Mt*) >•21*7.
KM Y W lm er ilothcM for
the working man. or R|>ortf>nirtn 
Paryalna of all kind# fc'iewelllMg 
Haplware. (*anadlan, Texai> 
t ’ .vn .VO  — l>eer. Turkey and ivustil 
• 10 (k> per dav I ’Uiid Kelt*. Plxnie 
» N  *-2011, Miami. Texa.-

4 1 A  C o n v o la s c w n t  H o m a  4 1 A

NtJRSiNo'lToMK
floiia# OoHor . . . « s .  .Newly decorated 
Pliona 4111 ....... . Panliandla. Texaa

MK ijew. cH*y 
H ri-trtf' ahnmiM»oer la for rFol at 
I *H III pa H H rd w 8 re

I KKU eleotrb rAtig** l/iW*- nee liea- 
nr>nabl% priced. tt> l Mary Kllen
.MO 4-1S7:

B flAN I>  sN'KW Habv « hr«t of drawer*. 
2111 I>oifMf»od

KOIt SAIeK Maht*a«rn Thyfe
dInpiK table, Icaymk and S rhali.« 
M o 5 4<>ff2

KfH)M furiiiehed liouae, bllU paid, 
M o  If.eiSR
HKDUOtJM. C loee-jn . \V111 allow 

eome rent for rederoratlng 4*I14.1 
IC<M>M furnlahed modern hoUre 

Hilla paid I I*  N. Purvlance 
K<M»M fu rn leh ^  houaa. $1* month/ 
Itllla paid, i ia  .S' M ytine, MO ••4ti>«. 
IpfOM furiiUfted modern houne. I4U 
rnmitji _TP  S-49M W hile Deer. 

rE HKf»K4Wt>f fnrntahM houae. Fenced 
j yard (laraye. lKc}ulra l l * U  N. OH-
1 ^ *̂ble M O ^ i -4421̂ _____
* Ylf »OM furnished houae, bllta paid.

iK fiK  ItK.VT 3 room modern nicely 
I furnished bouse, bills paid. Couple, 

no p«ta. lh> 8 . Wynne. .V. of tracks
2 KOOM f(|riilshed hou»e for rent. $23 

I month. Iriguira 132 E. Banks after
3:(ki p m

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. SofnaFvilla 
Phflna MO X-2301

W f t  ItK.NT. S *»adr(*om houa*. 
lltTA IKIW.V. .Vka 1 bcUroom. f'an- 

tral heat Fsncsd yar<1 North f'raat

garag*. J4ortiland

9 8

43A Carpet Service 43A
15% Dlacount osi Hug otaantng. tx IF a  

45. All cgrpcia c 'van i^. work guar
anteed. MO '-IJ4  <7 W Kialda.
If no anawer call MO 5-2754.

44A General Service 44A
r o .V f I tK T i ;  flHlwcrk Floor., i lr iv c .  

Miilk-, f»or« hck.. -.itpM «»(jt o f town 
10<» Klifin iMvi- -\ff» ‘.-2574

69 Misccllar.eaut Fcr Sale 69

U  n f  u r n i s h a d H o u t a t X l

house. Inquire

'lA V K  opening for W orld Book 
and Child ( 'ra ft representatives. W e 
train .yon. For epp<nntm«*nt cal>

• K lm «f Btimeon M «» 4-112?
,M AIdL 4»rcA-^r> . ‘ -air b-aee

building and fixtures'. 1*K 4-'.*lt>'i,
Amarillo, Trxae

• 3 A  B u t i n e t k  S e rv ic e s  1 3 A
a C F  Expert floor waxing and wlhdo'
'*  cleaning In, jruur home or busine”

5. A -

47 47

-  A l  C T I O N  ^ l . E
Tussdays 7:30 Sundays 2:00 

Prii'c Itoafl. Ml> l i.fiiH 
AIR-CONOITIONER COVERS  ̂
WE MEASURE AND INSTALL 

PAMPA TENT A AWNINO CO. 
317 K Hrown

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything

♦20 N. tom erville  MO 4- 23Jf

Plowing, Tord 'York
3 Business OpportuniNes 13 i.a \v.\ sHuvini: tiiimr. ci.an up

Jot.- T ree  r.wt\e«l. Kio\.cr ttcflh f .r -  
llllx - 'l .M<* ■-u..'.:

Yard .<nd g:ird,'ii p>->wing. poat b o le ,
Icvclii.g. rf>to tlUms- J. A lv ln " t « 'l t  .^AI.K. |•h^>noKr,^pll n -.o id ., 4.
I;*cTC« MO f, 'J)2S. _ __ ! I t l ’ .M S 2:.< cw*b. .Mo 4-SV.n

YAKIJ and Carden Rotarv Tilling.
leveling, seeding and sodding Kres 69A VoCLUm CieonerS 69A
eatlmatek. _7'e<f Lewis. MO t^5in. ^ —

(■RAF! tiltAS.q K II.L F U  K III ltY  , Vacuum m eaner Conipany
I appIbJiUim appl'ed Tow, will free See fabulous new KIrhv. N'othln'r 

your lawn for ? ve.ar« Fall ' i  |,ke It. i 'mII u.  for all make, and
JAMK.S 5'KKD STO RK rkhIH .. tV,- have them. 5t? ,S (T iy-

522 S f i iv le r  M o S-.**f.'l ler V. O W ^ la ,  MU 4.23!»'>
48 T n w  Tb.>«r'da lisitovL .-ruii-MU 4>*255. -1 lA’ Indow Cleaners. ,

CERAMICS 14 T :
C R T  r.\X . kill crab gra«B for n^xi 

i!F rtA M ir ' SuppMv, ni«<iuc, n rr*n* ) >rar. W# atill have ro »« buoKri^ 
Wiira, 1140 Terra* e, Mia. K. .M. b la f* ' and Rhrubp Stull Ixawn A Garden 
ford. MO 4*2224. < Supplier k.M \V

' BRUCE n u r s e r y
irg r tt and moat mmpleta aurtary

•lock In tha Ooidan Hpread 22 mllaa

jM.wer vacuum cl**aiier. J#»hnny 
W atka 1712 Alcock 2-2<‘20. 7.2271

4 ROOM iinfurn:ahad 
227 >■ Sumner

F< »U KK.S'T. 3 l»adri>om unfuntah#d, 
fenced' >ard. 2222 Hamlltmi. M o  4*

4 lto «iM  nuaiern uiifurnUbed bou*«e 
Go«>d loiatlon. M li jlv3U38.

3 unfurnirhad huuaa. T24* 
H. Bamek. tr>0 month MO 4-*i35.

sVft'K 5 room unfurnlehad houaa, liioS 
<;ordon MO 4-2320

KOK* ItK N T : iloujia. *0.3 W .'F o a te ir2  
l8rg»> r*a>ma. Dining room. kU*-han 
dr iltillfv  room Hath. hall. Plumbed 
for waaher Wiire'd ft.r dryer An- 
•tetitiw i'ouple onl>i No pet* So bill* 
-paid For InformaUori ta ll at l f »  8 
Pur\ian«e. . ^

4 lt(N>M rnfurniehed houae Also orte 
3 roc»m ftirn lah*! houea M^> 4-»»2SS.

K< »lt UK.N’T .  Two* bf"lio4tni unfurti- 
lalierl houe**, 433 Hughea M. MO 4- 
7T'j7 . * •

4 Iv^NVM tie\\T\ <l»o i.rated. g a 
rage. 3.'iM p »r rnonlii. I'hori* .MO 4-
3I;.2

K \ T I:A  Urge 2 b«dr(M>rii. new l> de4yi- 
rated W ired 22o Plumbed for *a *h . 
er atid drver Anianna. I50 month 

8__I_^ul_'M <» 4-<2fi*
3 MKDP'Oo.M unfiirnlNhed, lu ll K

Brnwn-ing ^fn l-TTH ‘

Instruction is
llIOH SCHOOL at hnme In spare

time. .New t«xts furnished
loma awtrded. Ix>w monthly |>ay- 
ments. American fichool I»ept
I’ N. Hnx 574. Aniarlllo. Texas.

8 Btauty Shop* 18
LOUISE’S beauty SHoV*^ ' 

7a*ed Monday a Upan Saturday* 
^^Hank* _ Mo 4-<;2:o

•Isfi WAVKS |*5b and Uj» at Kva * 
Beauty Box. .7rai Veagrr. MO >.2ftil. 
br\a Oij!. Kiban H erh»nd*-y^

(fu K Z  NKfaleS Il* auiy S jilon . t ‘ liri'<|- 
mae S|tei-!ale. Iunite4t iirite 

^>\ave 15 5« Paruard M o  'a-14"J
^HI.FAEHI&.a JFAUTV EAtUN " 

A Imogen# 
AI'<M'k

sKVV cU rk  8 Hea iiy .s.ikju, 53U 
IWiucatta K \ »-r lA rk , oan er - op* 
eratur. Speri.ttn and e\«'n.i,g ap- 
p«f4utoirnt*. MO 4-71:37.

PH6.**f? WHO rnra ab«iut •t>ling uf 
hair. ViPit Violetp iieauty 8hi>p, 
mr K KoPtar. 4-71II.

[19 Situotion Wanted
■ :XPF1MFfFl> Se. retarv desfre. i.er 

manent î v.itlun 3 vrar. l..s.«l ei 
prclen. e ,\1<I 5-;.17v

eoittheaat r f
»1 rh-«K2. I'am L* on harm Road 

Alanraed. T-xaa.

MOVED to 28fh Street on 
Perryton Hi-Woy.

-Butler Nursery, MO 9-9681
i ‘ i;E K  TIHsM.MI.NO. \\ a trim Vm, not 

bob Vm >IU nr 4-23'‘ 2.

99 Mitcellon«o4.'s Rentols 99
: HKIlRtM lvl dnw netairs. iin furnl-h.d 

tiiMrtment. 4l(si |«is .v, Rusecll. 
M o  4- 45'iv nr 4-4.MI i

103 Real Estate For Sole 103
15 .M'RK.W for sMle adlnlnlhg city 

limits M l) 5-3.->5: a fter 4 
C'M NKR .S I/:>S.S 1.  your gain. Only 

f5.'. I mo4es YOU Into this beautiful 
l.e<Jronm and large fam ily room

GOOD HtTY 
5 BbiUHOO.M 

Hanks ti.OM.
VKW Large 2 bedroom, central heat, 

a ttached  garSge, tl.ShS down. Hen- 
, ry HI.
e . F ltANCIB . Duplex and f  room 

house tn resr .lllU  Income month. 
II7MI down.

t«T5 down. NIca Clean 1 badrooin. 
2vorth WeUs.

NR1V I  badroom. ceiltral heat, a t
tached garage, Henrv Bt., w ill take 
I  or 4 room on trade.

N IC E  S t.edrqosn rock, attached g a 
rage. rerpeta A  drapta go, dooa to 
senior High. t14,4iHI. 

f-.iHi down, lairga 3 room. Doyle Bt. 
5500 down. Old t-badroom. B. Faulk

ner. 12 .1*00
W ill taka lets moilcl car on this good 

.3-bcdrooip. carpeted liv ing room,
1 attached garage. M agnolia St
N. KR08T. Good duplex. 51.000 down. 
.NICK LA R O K  3 badroom. attached 

garag*. patio, fenced ja rd  Dean# 
Drlva. 510.500.

,50'x*0' <-ommer<:ial building. K. 5'red- 
erlc. r>n lOr’  lo m g r  lot. Good buy 
and X'xjd terms.

Reduced price Out of e lty limits. 5 
bedroom an.l den .'D oO bie g .ir ice  
I.uirxe lot W as 110,750. Now 59.7jO 

N h e  ,1 bedroom brick, fenced yard. 
51.1.500

AC RK AG K  on Lefura H I-w ay. Good 
Huv.

3 l.t iV K L Y  3 l>edri>om bri^-ke. Con- 
•^aidcr house on irsde In.
2 tmdror.m, ITwIght 5*.'.on 
l.ival.le old house. Itolirrts. 5TT-.0

Booth 4> Patrirk K«-al Kstafp
MO 4-2#S2 _  MO 4-JiOl

53 YEARS in the PANHANDLE
I 'H K A P  I .n  ISO  4-O.uT
3 b«-<1room fr tm * horn# ^ ith  gumg#*

8oiUh R*nUp 8tr*pt. TriC^d 
Huv th*. Kqultv for lW»o. 

mpriT* pn A mt 2% , C *ll
1 f-gw  IMrtI# MO 4-Ntn

3 Hrdrfvjm frarp^ hom« Mitb g^ragr 
UMut«‘4| Uarnarri 8lr<'r!. |•rl^*ci 4.- 
»2« Huv fh# Bnulty X*’*" •'»'*. p «v -
m*'n(« h.t 4/, ' b>pii. 1 ‘Ail HaXPl
Kmilpv M<> I-33M9.

S hptIrCKtm fram# horn* with_ carport 
I6 «a lrd  lT*^*'Trn> Koad I* , bath*, 
ram ral hr^st. rock top and* o#rn 
Prii rd 13.HG Ruv lha etjuity fur 

or |**pa. I'a jm tiitH  H* 43.

i  b^riM-m frant# bom* with a t ta ib ' 
gprpgp IfK'ataifl 421 M agt'olia 8t

2 bath*, rornar lot Prlrab in.?*'*” .
Hnv iha rgult>, raym antp 24 a*. 
4 loan

TDKAI/ T>k'ATH^V!» TO  8r|HHiT,g 
3 l-#droom frame bom# bM^ated ort 

ton w r lot on S/*uth .N#Iaon 8 f >.5'* 
*<j ft o f living area Hedwofxj 
fepre. I  >ear« oM Hriied >.25“ 
•k*ar to 1/araar School

S P B G fA li—  Kxtrg n lr « > B B w ith

|atta<'h#d garug#* nb e lawn, (‘#ntral j 
h#at, wired and plumlHhi for waah- 1 
e r  and dryer. I-Zptipwrted i-onditlona ; 
naceaaUatfa i fhe aal# uf thIa |)la<*e 
prU-ad at only

I Kxtra nit e 3 bedroom, atta<h»Hl gar- 
j a#*. In Frwiri# V'tllagf Owner leav* 

ng town, >>.4UO.ho loan, 11,2750.ini fur 
equity

Hood older hon»e oii < 'a ir Street, one 
car garage, at only >N3<H« <hi

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
IM  N. .«To«t I fO  *-4111 nr MO 4-7553

I NEAR DOWNTOWN
i IaAHGK  3 liedrrKVn on bki ft lot. Oe* 
I airabla for home and hualneToi b>- 

eatton $|n.24Hi .
,2 Houee# on roriier lot, 8

Browning. 7.1MH>
VETERANS

A B o l 'T  HM» IM )W N, la l man fur 
new I bedroom home* being imllt In 
M onterrey Add. Mahogany <sbl* 
ndra, forced air heating, large gm- 
rage. fH45o. Halerman at K
Koaier. 2*7 p.m

CLOSE TO SCHOOL 
3 BKDHOOAI with IHKI au ft li\lng 

apace L iving room. 2 tedrooina <ar- 
, peted I S-4 hath* 113.HOC

ON NORTH HOBART 
'L A K G R  > room houae with rioiible 

garage, rornrr 4ot.
east FRASER

I.aARG K  3 Iredroom and den, r-ar|>ete4l 
1%« hatha, ■•perate dining room. |14. 

I too W ill take lea* than I I . mn) to 
I handle
' ON NORTH GRAY
N lO F  2 l>edruom and garage Re4V 

•ntly (ei'undltloned Inalde and 5>ut 
$*,&iNi •S,3M loan (*oromlttnvi)t

OVER 1S00 SQUARE REET
I.S T H I8  A T T K A l'T IV ii:  home on V 

8om *rviIle. 2 bathe. 4 nxitna *arpel* 
ed. ofil> •!♦»..VN», |l4,.*5n loan com 
mitment

ABOUT S52S MOVE IN EXPENSE
W IT H  N*KN\ K H A bjan on 2 bedroom 

near High Sch'Kil. ( ’arpeted living 
room, top rondltlon '

• rOR RENT
S R|-!I)IUW'>M \vl»h garage M* month 

--We Sell. Traee. Build Qr Buy
QUENTIN W ILLIAM S. Realtor

Ctrtifisd RssI Eststs B iek tr
O ffics Tampa Hotel .. . MO 4-2525 

Roll Hmlm .MO 4-44*0
Vrim a I.rw tar MO !>-t545
Helen Kellev MO 4-71*5
Gloria Blantim MO y.^573
Jim Hailar MG 5-1254

91n
Yeur

7 :

T H E  PAM PA D A IL Y  N EW S  
TH U R SD A Y, N O V EM B ER  19, 1959 19

f 0 3  g o a l  1 s t  O ta  F o r  S a le  1 0 3  1 1 4  A 4 ive  R « p « * f  6 « r « f M  1 1 4

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor pampa wiikfcl A~Lia.CJiENT '̂r'■---- ! ............. —  Complaia Bear aqutpmaat Iti
“  " -----  MO S-̂ -----IB̂  I'ToaL MO V l«52_ 

w llh  attaciteU garage, complataiy Ol'^T K K A O Y  f. - wintnr Motor tuna-
up. brake adjustment and rellhcd, 
radiator and cipeulatiun syttain, 
An tlfrcrsr. mufllers. tall pipes an* 
r nor .tu lnm ollvs service

A.R.A. OF PAMPA
Foatsr MO 5-3155

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP ~
514 W. Fuaiai^ MO 4-5523

PA.MPA p A r tA T O It  s h o p "

E. Brown MO 5-4.551.

MO 4-STfl I -at  .N Wrnns
r iU t 'K D  to e  qlurk aair, 3 bedroom 

with attaulieU garas
furiilahcd. 1 *1, baths, .-orm  
total price 515.500,

2 H5:r>Uf/»M on Kaulknrr I2.'.IW 
bUjulty. Uglam a 5.''.3uii. N ear a<'hool 
and park

K X T ItA  larxa house to be moved, sai w'
Alao 4 r « im .

K Q tT TY  In 3 bedroom furnished or 
unfunilahed fhrnirta V'lllaae.

I/ IV K L Y  brick lioine 4k .1 renisis, 
near shopping center \9iU' sell or 
trade for land. . .

5'AltM Bouth of KIngvmlll, 5150 p e P ' r e d  
aerr minerals

I.AKG K ranch near town, well tin. 
proved, t.j minerals

A P A itT M E N T  bouses A motels oc 
H l-w av 5<i and 4k.

RELIABLE REALTY CO.
KH^cl Htron*. Manager 

MO >->kS7. MO 4 *11>, M o  *-4IM

R. A. MACK REAL ESTATE
F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P  

L. V. Grace Real Estate '  , , ,  Worn
1MH e. raster e ro k tr  MO t.tSOf ) M N .  F r o f t  M O  4 - 4 6 1 9

D UNH AM  CONST. CO
MO 4-.S22 MO 4-**r

Kipllatoca. ggs tanka, hot water tanha■ ■ Jlf -  - - -
HtTKJlLe *  SUN ' '

Bear Front ^nd and BerVtca
515 tv. Fo4 iar_______ **•■* 4-ElH
_  If You vdi.<'l ufop, Gon't S lan

KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841
Break and Winch Servica

IJ7 fcoflv 3ho|>5 117

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estote
105 N Kaulkna - 
N»‘# 2 l*Cilro6m modern 

i84 hed gurage 2 bl<><*ic8 from #<'hool 
l7.'»oti. good icrnu*

3 HKDK<h')M bcncfd t>a<‘k ja rd  
ra tio  10S2 Hul^ Hoad tZW m ov» 
In. >7« month \>ll Taul roroiu*. 
llughcH Uevelopmeru (>> , .Mu 9->342 

C HF>OM. 4 r04»m and S room hoiKr-* 
fur rant, aate or trade. I'a ll 4 -2732

.540 5-5331 * H71
home, at

• RICHARDSON BODY SHOP
Autn I'tiliiiing-and HeitalrtS

24 Hr W jerker .Servlr#
111 OfMg# •

MO 4

120 AutomoLiles ror Sal<* 120

111 Out of Town Property 111

W HITE DEER
I V»-w 3 h* drauin bn* k. 

fram*. 7 4-l4*Mln*i*m framp, 1 r.xH' I-
IRg*! trailer hf»ii^F Ki»r p«1a or r**nl . 
1--3 bedroom .-tui<o.

KMM A i:r »s  i ’ lt.\b;
IM-one T l ’ bi* : I '- 'l .  Whit.- i^4*,r 11

113 Property to be Moved 0 3

49 Cest Pool! Tanks 49

Operator^ —. iMayton 
York MO 912

HI‘ l*Tb* »ank* •1e.%red «*vd ]t»F»et‘ I
Alan rfr-TTn'tmew
L. i a«4wel. 1403 lUro#*. 4-|fH!«

SO Building Supplies 50
HTtH* l> r8 T  with aluminum flo*r* 

a'xl •torrii wrind“ w « K n e  hTetlmaie* 
l'ain|N4 Tg*.. A  Awnt.sg <*o.

K r iL ld N O  aivl MRi '!• Ilf.tr i*f »niall
4 "Uiim It isH a> >1 I < lib titlal I'r j
tiiiief ’ »F4 4 4 lv- l.« 4 r» A. I :• = M '

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
AULIEC PAINT

420 tV. .Fnsiat

Cuytsr Mo 44J5F 
. A m'p a  , T I*  AV

PIANOS
. KNABE & W URLITZER- .
All SpIntP* K t■oii«t5l»»«i from

I *onVfiiirnl tvrm « ami r#nt- 
tu-iiFj\ pl.iM .Also plan *p l*la‘ ‘e
It. Jw4v-agtav n *M — for i ’ hriatma*.

Wilson Piano Salon ,
i : :\  w ill.’ M<i 4 «',7i

bi. *t uf H gM.tnU li* '*p

3 l»edroom and large fam ily rfNsm f*b*ae to l,iir.iar School

• yftt 9 9* 4  ̂ auepi noiiRe loeated on corner lot

K*»U S A L K  TKA I>K  7 room hou^e 
oil fiVe '-.ft* b>ip 41a Baer 

K u L IT Y  in > unit Motel W i l l 'u k a  
liume or rent propart^. ii'to  Alcock.

High 8« hoot 
and

71 B ic v e le a 7 1

MO 4-4*51

. v in o iL 'A
esAfnptet** MtK'k 
reuavr aer\lce 
32« fL Cutler

B IK E  SHOR 
•f paria ona

6 0  7 3 Flowerb, Bulbs

Roofingt2 Femole Help Wanted , 22
[..APIK .A ' e need 4 Tupperware d* .!

er* f 'a r re<F|«Mr> f 'a ll M<1 S V O -K O TK  wln»e^' r*
between 4 and ft p m  ce.ib tneii1.it- '• P 'ujm

' •• • *  ’ inx and IwoMtug 4>ff,
10 Sewing 30

GIANT BULBS ’
fwa‘ce ' .t*ii. Ju*i aVrp e l from

JAM ES TEED  STORE
S t*u\ler M*» 5-ilsl

> fp. prut'' te. 
;.'ra ■ ' n ̂ -*11 - 

M41-.4 78

17 Good Things to Eat S7 U.I-
IK ' r- • I'

Livestock
lie fa e • a|\e.-

|t wt M<*

78

- -Wd*-
IK ITM .* LAKH K  home or email  ̂

h*‘me \..\t rteeil. cal! iiw 
B K A I 'T IH  1/ Mww brl« k. 3 beflriM^m. 

liv ing room and d.ti rumMratlon,
, tile batliR biiilt'-in oT« iip and

Itjp. wusmI Mirvi'fig fire pla< a. 
I"*?** f t ,  2 t-ai g.irage, la rge '
I- 11 Ml, "«•#» •

M SI.LV I.V  2 l»»"lr-w.m, N. Ii«\ u .
4! »l4,Hh oMrier . arrv |t>Nn 

ll>l'!.\L f«ir hirge fjiiTinx 3 her!r*5om 
rtrtvrnrtairw J t*p*4lr»M.m apartment 
up rtir- \  Ibi-eell St

Jo«* Fisoher, Kcalty
G 'fi e .........  Miv * *4*1
V’ H i.n  Huff ........................ M«» 4-C*22-I I *- 4-k*i3; I
3 liKHKtHi.M h o m e 4! Ann»' li:nn 

erp ill'. fa^m ^n ’ * M*f 9-*i4'*4 or4-4»*T**
:*MV MMI -4 y > In 3 tsedr rmew horn* »m ' 

N. W ell*. Atta<he4t garage, utilltV '
r *oni. fen* ed • :ird t<)tal
l.xan halanee Mf> 4-ftlS*. 1

on nu**eetl Ht
Kitchen Pomblr\atlon. fire

pU »e  Isa^amPnt. lft«*f aq ft * of
lUIng .trea Trb ed or make
m t A gpuA .offer. ----

hedr«>onv^r*me with attached ga 
rage bxaied  on T err )’ lb*ad near 
T ra\ l" t 't lllty  room. redv%o«Ml
fence .-et>tr*l h e«tfng and air eon- 
rtilioning. 4'arpet l*rit ed 1S,.3:«I ltu\ 
fhe ei|‘ult»' for I2h“ T**>meritw l*ai 72 
ra il Hazel Sm ile* MO ft 23*>

3 bedroom frame horn* with attarh- 
• d xarage lo<*at#d on North Ne|p4*n 
St near Trnvi* Hr*h*»*kl lYO ed 12,7t'*» 
aiul m ove.Ill f4»r *11004 IWA r *H  
l*egny P irtf* M<». 4 Iftll

NKKM ft 
TtfW  N?

G<Md» FARM  riaO ilK  TO

• IIUOM 8 of furniture A e»|uU> »n 
room bouec. l 2«NtN. ro rn er lot, * 2h 
llradlev p rive

3 MKDKOOM furnlehed home on r^ r r  
8 t W ill eelf for l .■ '̂’4 dowoi oTaner 
»a rtv  balar< e of ,S nhii or will trad** 
fiu flone in fcp t.il

3 BKPU<N>M firb k with atla>hed ga---r a g v  eui iier RR. Rt
3 HKPKcjOXr homa ••n humner Hi * t -  

tarhatl garage, m it ra l heat. <ar- 
I^ete. \erv rlean Mill aall for
or at'tupi aonie tni«te.

2 H KIM PH tM a  Pen x*ragc. 1** bath- 
»le« kit than. dlehuMeher ettirni 
door*, naar high *<*hool «5n Willie- 
ton ^t. I m. Ioi/.

m ipMi.Nf home on ^' IIMeton S* . mill 
a<4omT*date 2 familte# 2>.'»*'d

4 |:<m »m  duplex. 2 batlia. on S I'aiilk 
tier Mill eel) for 7 **nd or trade pn 
g'N.Ml homae

3 HLi>l;tH )>l home, garage, tarpetod 
verb clean A loom> Near Hgni
HH()«tOt> M4 hor>| !.*• 4*M»

2 H KPKtH iM  A den. atta* hed g a 
rage. 4 urner lot. eler kt'-'brn. «en- 
iTiil heat 1 .'

3 HKPIbM iM  Milh K i'a ga  on X  
WalU. Ht . ftSOS.

3 HKPItfMT.M A utibt%. aarnge diatn 
link faiu*. a QMe Intrp^ « ’ *>ffe*

- is .......... . ■ ■ ’ ........ .....
A L A IlG f! home with 1 r«54»m aikart- 

mem up«laira, Itueneli Ht Near Hi 
H* bool

4 H K i'T lo .V  ranf-h. well Improvetl ,
running aa ler . n *  ?' «n\e ^
pUntesI gT»<*e. Mill ( arry 3«et -a ttlr

nirC tlHle ' ra il'h  T4*r eorne-Mi# 
hfiYnte farm A alfalfa land Ine|ti>b4l

U e  111 #4] aiinie neia lietina* uo t*ti> 
ur.ukert)

V/. M. LANE REALTY
pin. MO 4 -4 * r —.MD * kV4
A I. Patrick jr . .  540 5.*oau 

Mr* H. K. itaum. MO 5-5 M

f.lH SO N HOTGR CC 
Stu4«bak r r —Sal cx—H» evlca 

•—  T- Ib-qwii MO 4-I41S
*R K X  H08K

Tt.p pcicc. iiaid for care A  truckA
533 \V Koaltf 3 ^  4-MTt

c i,Y l> K ~ jr ; .  A >  SfOTOR « ) .  "
- A 'lthorUwj Rambler Doalcr -

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ’ >» tVaru kj.5|iiS
TE X  n 'A N -S  BUICK CO. ’

H f l i ’ K • GMC - O PK L  
3 b e . lr . «m -> ^  North tjray  M o 4 4«T2

tun liiieri..ttinnai pi< k-up, i.- ’-y 
cleai', Ii.-M Mr.' <lire. tb.ual ilfehta, 
H rrt|>armiiKl reur bum|»er with Ir.ill- 
er lilt. I, I-

••m ;\ i:tii,i?T  t..n pick ",^  
'.Met. .1.m .  Mr. t -■ti-ctl Iranan. V*" 

iif.,vfl- nic liaiilcal cttndltiuiu
• Mil .Mil t ■ V  ..

4 t’.oGSt hath »m 1 x .raxe  to be m<>\ 
c<l .M«> 4-.*ii42

V It :it ''I■ i: V hiird uvcrilrtve.

___ _____ B O vb  A MCBROOM MOTOR CO.
*11 VV VMIka Ph :.-;ulS

114 Troiler Mouses 114 .CULBEi'.SON ''H EVRO LET'
. . ' ‘' . . . ' i r . , ' " "  5i0 \V Foster PTk na 4-4««*

< Uv T ru ie r  Park, .spa. ,  4-3Ivn. KVM.SG M OTOK O  .

BEST TRAILER SALES
NKW and  cskd traileub KISSEE FORD COM PANY

W H irhwAv #M a A.ttfMiriied Kurd 1 »e4rlrn\w H Irhw ay Pn MO 4->2St-W*t W HUi .W V  MO 4-Mft4
t ’ASM for Ueed rwr*—an\

or Vn.Rlal t . «* .Mead I eed <*aia - id 
'■.arav. 71.*. K. Hrow nlux. M '> 4- 4T>:i. 

b’t '1: .<Vl,f', Pt.'.v-4'hevrolet liuv 
V * foui t.arr.'l etraiglit « l i  k i>-. r- 
tlrlve l*vr. cbe-j-ole* lU I k if
2 ib-.r lianl (,>|, ...iMM. a, 11,1.4 m b--
. leal.e-' in T:-- ,- f..-, M 'l 4 -:ilS

PLETCHJR a  KING 
Mobile Homts

T im b r*  to fit -\erv n-erl ' Pr. 
va. ition ira lb  r* to I  be<lrn.,m. 1 
b a ilv

New and t ' .’ <l 
• 117 t; Bfow-11

Mo 4-2--..1t* or Mo *.p>«* __ _____

vv il.t. I-AY ea.h for u -d  trailer 
home V.-5  \\n x̂ l*a a Ljraair. tiree ' f t . ' g j *  b !a^k «a ll
M ff \z.\u ' • -rgair. p  m  D’ tea and re-rrex.lat;# lira,

i . i f .  .vaL-.. . ® ^ GOODRICH\!i-‘ _____ _____ nos 4 .-C  »W#e - ------- --------
Tnfti Tk Tur m.̂  e«|ul»v m m e MO 4-31*^
2 Ikedrt *m h sme and garisge -ntall ^
m<;inthl% pM>menta on tiaiMine M(»- 

'4-*::.'>n

124 Tirts. Accessories 124

RcHd Thw Nwwa (Taeafflwd .kda.

’eer»
I

> e K L T « .  BrXTO.NR. Rutfon hole*. 
Alteratlonfi H< olt 8ew 8hup 142'=
MAi^et_^ MO 4^22n_ ____

IvlOMV.RA'MMINt r̂’ ttê tllng a-d 
r iv tc  Club Ktlirt*. 1  ene. alty Vfr. 
Croealand. llflV .N Ranki. 5-5451

I .

n  Applionct Repoir 31 ^

K lirsM  dr-* * *
II a tirdeiB TaKfi
da*' N o ' ?T M<» 4' ' 4

M i l  IT  •• \K »:s  1 ' ord r lich
\!r* Holt *t >f K .̂ ft a*

\M‘ » 4-421'. uT I *: * •.*. V

rtw >8
r rt̂ rsii M 't. 8 0 r»5s 80

d a k
Pi iTii> »r-

'!•  i' 4-4122
i o!be r*r Kot T^rr ar

81 Poultry 8 1

1XV.MPI.KT5; ftF n v ir-K  on all .Vrp 
banrea and T  V S. Wa.«hfre. P rv- 
era. Hange*. Heftlgefatore. Kreej-- 
er* I hX IK *  New 21" T .\ . pl^fure 
tuha Inatalled t.V« wbh 1 >s'ar guar
antee at Hrnhama T V *r»d Appll- 
am e and Fum llura 5^* S I'uyler 
M<1 4-474>.

CALL
' WEST TEXAS REPAIR 

MO 9-9591
|Far A ll Repair* an Lara* or Sm ill 

Appbanc**, T V *  and Antenna*. 
R**«anaP4* Price*, 102 S. Cu>l*r

|34 ^ R ^ io  u IT  2A

. .  58 , Sporting Goods S8
KGR f  V I.F : VV 'I,, b t.te r  bTli >. 

tinn rifle 1t5'**w4 Malde. .f'a ll MO 4 
after ' p m

IT  S H rV T IN 'f l  w. :̂ Mr»r, <:e( .ruiraunw 
at Fire*tnn» J iox .p  -.helle KlILf-* 
e lth  \«»ur nur he^ uf a aun * »* 
or *»ver. M7 S. * ’ ij)ler.

63 Loundry 63

ORDER YOUR 
NOLAND

Flaxuf Fed tender grown t

TURKEYS
N ‘ -m Men* wi — T«^m* T. Th 
I»e ll\ - f.d  nreM ready Sp»- »*l 

to r iin r 'h ee „ l<f«lg*«. et»-. 
Ml* 4-7M7 Bf*x IM2 !'*rrp *
FiM; Kira* I I 'hi tak* I la y 

ing In tie ai)4t pullets M* » ’.-ff.'Mi

C. Company
Affl'*# M A 4-3." 7 ^'omba*Worley Rldg
H*‘\\ .\iir> prm'p: ..............  4 42"f»
tiiaiLulC -NLKF >.:T2.*g
D A LK  T H U T  .............  . . . . .  4-W 4

i "  a* rea *outh a ith  gbuul 220 4'ulil* 
xatlon and the re«i grave ftli the 
minerala go Cae well pr<alu(tiun 
e> erv mofitli whether il le cokl t»r 
hut rsuti-ble. I'rberl' 144.000

J.UIAOE&BILL
^UHCa4t
J E A L  E S T A T E  V

FOR SALE  BY O W NER

t »w  e«iuitv In 3 hedniom and fam 
s4v Firum. f'arfpate and d r a ^ e  
I ’ luee to grade a^hiMil aiut junior 
high aftirr ft p m ŵ rf=|f-ita\*
Any time Hunda)

MO 4 » 4 0

K*ngamill
I ’ irtb
Smde'
?4ite rhnn*

MO 5 '.7»l 
M m 4 V4| MO >-23it9 

4-t.iftu

'L^r^rp.cr*,^-!,7^a';^. S4 office. Sfor. Equipmem 84

C iM  T e l e v is io n
|1*3 N. Bomerrl'la Phone MG 4-5511

UNITEC TELEVISION
lisi N. Hol«r- MO .*-5.Vtt

For Reliable fv  a-rvi-e V-*!! " 
OK.NK *  DO.N’B TV SKRVIfR-i 

1544 W. Ft.#ter Pli. MO 4-4451
I Antenna Sarvlca. New and Uned »e. 

lannaa for aale. lltv Varnon Drlva 
MO 4-4070. oe- rxa Win. __
Hawkins Radio 4  TV Lab •

1517 R ^ a r n e a  MO 4.-251

134 Appliances 36 

C It S Appliance ft TV Co.
PH ILCO  — M O TPO IN T .

I 221 N. Cuylar _  MO B-2771
DCS M O O R t t jN  SHOP 

.Lif -ContHtlgnlhC- i ’AUK OaAl 
f KmEVflntf

I GOOD r s K I t  RA\<5K.U
HAVVKISft - S IIA K K R  A P r l. l .*  NCKS

7tn N. Benk- VfO 4-41«ii.
ID K A L  S-n V'1 I.A rS T tR Y  INC. 

Kitmllv bundle lnd1--'duallT wa.«bed 
Wi-t w»ah P'lueh dry 5' » p iIIt  til*- 
l»h 521 5", Atri..»on. MO 4.|-*1

I 111 INI Vv ;> w. , ; 11 ■ p T  n i\..1

UK.N’T  lala-moc>l typewriter, ad.llrw 
machine or ralculab— by day. week, 
or iponih. T r l-C ily  O ffb  ♦ Machinaa, 
Company. I'hnny MC 5-5140.

. :.t i;.1 «  I-'I t .V -
66 Uobolstcrv Rpnoir 66
M II1M T1IH K  R.paired -  r p »  ::*|ei.d 

j<knea\'« ^?•w .'"'d l* 'ed  Furnltur# 
>2* 8 Cu>l*r M o  4-«ftM.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
I. \i:* I f : if.ir . - ‘

>Si <1 e-lllltit* «. .i'4
■ ii ;

- 1 .i :I'l \ * ; r: >mf
I is! I.slur K.sf •*«**. w*'4
M<* 4

.t.i \f* I 4
► Ml. |5ri Vrtt«

Itffra riitig.

68 HouwhoId'Goods' 68 ’ 5 Furnlsbed A p o r t m e n H  95

Winter Is Coming 
Do You Need A
HEATER?
WE HAVE IT!

BV tf'NN'KR; 7 room hou«ê _*p1lt
le\e!. I L  bath* garage WiTT aeT” 
nr tra^e fr>r «m all*r huuaa or trailer 
home 1 bt sleorgfa MO 4-2442

For Th^ Brat DraU In Rraf FaUte
NIEMEIER REALTY

rta N iem eier MG 5-54J7
lluhy f'ulpeppa* MO 4-4744

NOW OPEN 
"TARTAN"

Luxury-On-A f 
Budget

3 Bedroom Homes 
$12,500 $16,500
F.H.A. Conventional

Homes In
Mesilla Park

e  RpsOy fnr OrrupRiH-y 
•  1 ndrr f nnatrnrttnll

V.4— FH.\

Durohomes
Offlrw Uril A Navajn 

MO 5-2711 MO 4 KB48

l.'-M K '«n n  2 il.M.t til.?,'.- » 'r  , : - i  vlai'.lard
Iranenii-.iqn, m il-ee* mek-t (  .........

tv.'.h 5'‘ *1|D 4 di»'r. redti. b< » i -r ov-rd tu e . V • 
t*;.e U f l i ’ K  .-jpe, 1 .1  4 door. bat.I • i, iliMafK.w
r«i|i . 11. ,,i.-t

I* .  t> I,l>SVI''H ll.K  Mt.'-;-.' I ■... ,
tilt'. h .* t- t ,  b i- t t . i - '- l i , . p.'w r A I'rukre

4 d**ot red"<. b. .»v-r ........................

KISSEE FORD CO.
801 W . Brown

$1495
$995

$1395
$1495

$395

MO 4 8404

.♦“fio f Ml \ KnI.KT t r
tra'-en' -e on tut... e p ,'n t w . ' 
j> -. .? 1 mile* $2395 

$1393 
$1095 

$195
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

l*..*. K l !<’ K .»uper Uiv er* h*-.' tivi, 1
d '- iifli.w  t 'e r r i ' i  p- -

4*-.* Kt»|Tl» V '«  t 't i. 'o t " lin -  I d '" - --i I.-
f'lrdnn: iti< .................................. ................................. .

154* 5<>ni> V t 4 d'Htr red: v

74B W .  ilm erti O P tN  • TO S 
W E E K  DAYS

MOA SSSI

6AcLAUGHLl 4
liiG 8, <'UV|*T

FURNITURE
Ptmlie MO 4-4»i‘ t

Newton Furniture Store
0« *  W Koater M 0  4 37.il

Real! Thr N r «*  4 lasaifird \il*.

l i l t  \\ F'oater- MO 4 4711

38 Paper Hanging 38
TA IN T IM O  and Taper .-lanxlnt All 

work cuaranleed. Thon* MO 5-53S4. 
K K. P ver 54WI DwixIiL

* SUPERIOR TURKEYS 
Live or Dressed to Order

r . v v ir v  T i :\  v *
T IIO n 'i ; M il I l-T* K 1, Molb-r 
IMmna a fle r i . io  pm . 42-7 T*g»i<»r

\ ''l *  < r« MHi. private h.ilh. hill* 
vsi-l. \»ii* W asher and dr>ei.
H,- N U , .n1 .V*e»

K l 't lM  -UK1> aparitnent*i |h and op 
wr-klv Hill* paid Nee Mr«. Muair'k 
at V I 1* Tv Hi: M< i 5 '»».•*«

S^lftieli l'.»Gl«sl<*f iment. .ftll
I* r i ’ w ; ,1 -a 5̂ t: i7ra-
. Ip H - Vf c .St ■ e aj».i • f :n* '.t, uli pri -
v.tie .-5ii«l *.’■ Ill, IMS II*!*- nit I'hll*

I'Vii li iR t i lU ih m ii  tmeii

CARRIER BOY 
APPLICATION FOR ROUTE

N A M E  ...................................................................

A D D R E S S ........................ ........................... .....

A G E  . . . : .............................P H D  X  E ..............

C I T Y ............. ..........................................................

P A 'T E  O F  A P P U C A ' n O N ........... ; . . . . . . .  k* • • .

OWN B IC Y C L E : Y t - S ................NO . .

Y E A R S  L D ’feD IN  PAMPA . .  i ......................
• < ' ■

FA'THER'S N A M E ..................................................
F A T H E R ’S O CCUPATIO N  ............................. ...
Routes opening In the near future. FBI out «|)pllraflon 
and mail to: .
PAMPA NEWS CIRCULATION DEKT.

BO X 901, PA.MPA. T E X A S

4 (urn-^h**^t aparimpnl Anten*
'OI ' Bii p.4if1 n 'tnlh  ̂ MO 4-34>'* 

K l ’ l lN l.K liK ^  apairtm^ipl. new b ^  • 
roi^m aulie, lnf]ulra at Jr Mmnb.k 
T r . i t i f  Park. 14  irile Smith on 
T,efnr3r Ili-w av. 3 Pi a month. t*all 
< 271'

l ’ N T t ’ \ ? r«w>m fnrnlahrfl
5f|5.̂ ri menl, pPM »te b ifL  tt<tiMir» J1* 
S’ I' el I4rt’ • ■‘•K rtf * 4 ‘ '

y K fY iM  tfir"i*befl ,«p^r*'>nrtnf. pri- 
ra le  ba*h, hilH paid. !♦ '* ' I* Kped 
ri-. 5

f i i f* '- i . »d  anattmeot T*arr* 
5"' rlrVaet', Ju*-* tb - ira fe ’ M ^ fer and 

grt* paW ftni K Kranria Mf4 4 >M1 
rtr Mi> 4 4b-:

1*1/iSK TV So e ? eiwvm fi ’ rnf«L#d ; 
apartp** *it pr»Va*e lo th  MdU |»ald. . 
llenar-vnaMe » 4 -**r‘ ‘'7 

f  IHKI.M f i ‘T'4- S* d dnplea lYivnte 
hath. Near nnhiwil '’t i*r 2 « hlMreo 
gi-r-okpletl M'ati'f *od  raw |>aid No 
dng^. plrawe f«1ft N lb*bart 4-T>^7 

.M*lT>KnV ! r̂ sOfTf effirienrv peatlv 
fiim lahed A ll floor* eovrred. Suit-,; 
able for 2 '‘ Ift- N Front

For Sola by Owner
3 RKOROOM HOMK rvniven- 
li-ntly lo4'iit«(i iirkr x< htKils fBr- 
jtetwrt thru^it Kiiill In ovrii ami 
cooL lop. Dlkh wawtirr. faibage 
diapGMl.

No lAtan C'luhing Costa 
Ix>w Down Payment

$89 Monthly 
Poymanf

ghown hy appoinlmrnt only
M O «- tV U  M O  5-aaM

After 8 P.M.* “

Trim-Wall HEATERS
whk

V

COMPLETELY 
AUTOMATIC! 

.. .S a f e !
Oet mar* com. art, better 
health from the heater thsit 
Rives Central Heat In f  
Power I C ircu lates more 
warmth faster than any 
other make. Keepe floors 
WARM. Hurry . . .  buy NOW 
and save!

AS LOW AS
*1 0 . 5 4  a  m o n t h

IN .STAIJ.KU

W HITE H O USE
LUMBER CO.

let I. lUllard MO 4 a i^

BO B M IL L B l COi
tan s. a<5iMkH m o  • taai

. f

iTretle In Ynur Preeeni Gom el
S 4 T )M t*LK n - :i,Y  D IF F K R E .V r  

AND P R A C T IC A I, FL< X)R  
PUVNS*

- 27 All New And
Exciting Elevations! 
S E E  OCR B E A IT IF IT L L Y  

FU R N ISH ED
- M O D E L S  ^ 

(On Display Now) 
All Homes Hove

e t.ducuiioua Hardwond noora
*  Klbertclaaa InnuUtlon 
a C rn fra l H ra tln f
e  mrniaed ijahtinir 
e Tile Batha With Dreaaina 

Tahlra

Plus
Thai* Optional Featurea

♦ G E  Alr-Conditlonlna
♦  FxpoewdBwam
a  S lid ln f Glaex Doors 
e  B4>aiitlfiil Patio
*  Built-In O vrn At R an fa  
a  Panel K itrhan

a  «  *
ONLY NATIONAL KNOWN 
BRAND-NAME PRODUCTS 
ARE USED IN HIGHLAND 

HOMES

I k' Il I u  11 d

HX X o n i c . s

f '< im / : , i ’ v h a d i t t f :  

i fM a / i fy  /m m u - h u t l d r r  

(oipfv It >iL % hhly 
MIG 4  J
ISM cHRim r

AN N OUN CIN G
THE SERVICE DEPARTMENT

OF
BOYD & McBROOM MOTOR CO.

FOR

SERVICE 

AT ITS 

BEST
B E N N Y  O R M S O N C L A I D E im 'A K It*

BOYD a  MCBROOM MOTOR CO. IS NOW EQUIPPED AND 
STAFFED TO TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR AUTO REPAIRS. 
NO JOB IS TOO LARGE OR T00..5MALL.
BENNY a  CLAUD, NOW WITH BOYD a  MCBROOM MOT- 
OR CO. HAVE BEEN DOING MECHANIC WORK IN PAM
PA FOR MANY YEARS. THEY WILL BE SPECIALIZING IN 
POWERGLIDE, FORDOMATIC AND OVERDRIVES.

\ . BO YD  a, MCBROOM H * 5  «  N ICE  HEI.4XTION O f CSEII  

' CABM, 4IMMY .MCBROOM I.* NO  I/ IN liE K  WITH ( *R t r r .  HR - 

IN ''D K V O T IN a  A U .  HLH TIME l i t  T H E  I KEII C A B  H C N I M ^

BOYD Cr McBROOM MOTOR COi*
310 5- i a j

I-

411 W . W lt,K4
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Television Programs
THURSDAY

ChMHMl «
KONCTV

1:00 Continental Classroom
T:00 Today

'1:00 Dough-Re-Ml
*Traaaurs Hunt

10:00 *Tha Price la Right
10 :M Concsntratloa
11:00 *rnith or Conaequsnesa
11:M It Could Bs You
12:00 News a Wsathsr
19 :» New Ideas
12:30 Ding Dong School
1.00 Queen for s Day
1:30 *nitn Man
t:00 Young Dr. Malone
9:30 From These Roots
3:00 House on High St.
3:30 Split personality
4:00 Bells of St. Mary's, Pt.
B;4S NBC News
• :00 News, Spts. Westher
S:30 Roy Rogers
T;00 Bat Mssterson
T.30 Johnnjs Stacstto
8:00 Bachelor Father
8:30 Tenn. Ernis Ford
t:00 You Bet Your Ufa
9.30 Man Hunt

10:00 News
- 10:15 Scoreboard

10:30 Weather
,11:00 Jack Peer

KrDA*rv
Oannel It

b.30 Sunrise Ciaaaroom
7:00 It Happened Last Night
8:15 Captain Kangaroo
♦:on Morning Movie
t 30 On The Go

10:00 1 Love Ltv*v
10:30 •December Bride
11:00 Love of Life
D:30 Search for Tomorrow
11:45 Guiding Light ♦
12:00 My Little Margie
12:30 As Ths World Turns
1:00 Four Star Playhouse
i.ao House Party
9:00 Divorce Hearing
2:30 Verdict Is Yours
3:00 Brighter Day
1:15 Secret Storih
3:30 Edge of Night
4:00' Abbott A Coetelk)
4:30 Popeye Theatre
5:00 Huckleberry Hound
6 30' With the WresUers
5:45 Doug Edwards News
5:00 News, Ralph-Warns
8:15 Sports A Weather
5-30 To Tell *The Truth " "
7:00 Betty Hutton
7:30 Johnny Ringo
5:00 Zane Grey TTiestre
5 30 Live Wreatllng
t:M Trackdown

10 00 Csllfomisns
10.10 News Q
10:45 Voles of 10
10 ;M Weather
11:00 Movie

Read Th« New* CUm U1«4 Ads.

KVlI-Ty

isM 1

Good Moi^tnc 
Wsks Up A Smtis 
News It Weather 
Puns-A-Poppln 
Mominc Movie 
Rosemary Clooney 
Our Miss Brooks 
Restless Gun 
Bob Cumminfs 
Music Blnfo 
Nlveri-Powell Show 
Your Day in Court 
Gals Storm 
Deat the Clock 
Who Do You Trust 
American Bandstand 
Rocky an’ His Friends
Robin Hood 
Gale Storm 
Donna Re«d Show 
Real McCoys 
Pat Boone 
The Untouchables 
Academy Theatre 
Fabulous Feature 
Nightcap News

FRIDAYS’
KGICCTT

ThcyTl Do It Every Time By Jimmy Ratio

S C H O O L  
i Q O  L A I D  

D O W N  T H E  
L A W  T O  T H E  
D Q IV E R  O F  
T H E  S C H O O L  

B U S ~ H E t ) D O  
T H IN O S  W O H T  
O R  E L S E - -

SCMOCL
O O S& D O N TS

A OQIVKP MUST STOP 
' 4T ONLY THK OKSUSbUCmO j 
STOPB-H* htIBT NOT 
WATT POP A  RJCTL'
WHO IS LATC<

VOU WttX A8IDC 
BVAlXTHfiPULSS- 
WE WHX TOLEQATE 
NO INPPACTlOHS" 
UHDEPSTANO?

v e Ssiq 
STICHTp-mE 
Ru l e s .' no  . 
INFPACTX3NS.' 

VESSIR.'

S o  ME
f o l l o w e d

INSTRUCTIONS 
TO THE LETTER.

TUEf/ THE
FUN BEGAN t

)

CONDUCT 
UNBECOMING A  

SCHOOLrBUS DOVER; 
IP WE GET ONE MOPE 
COMPLAiNr.SMEOLSy, 

OUT VDU aoJ/

iswi, BiH iw io *-z-w»n I......... I ■ !

ChaaBel •

Contin'ntT Oassroom 
Today
Dou(h-Re-MI 
Treasure Hunt 
The Pries Is RIIM 
Concentration 
Truth or Consequences 
It Could Be Toa

Westhsr
New Idess ^  v
Dins Dong: School 
Queen For A Day 
Thin Man 
Young Dr. Malone 
From These Roots 
House on High St. 
Spilt Personality 
Life of Riley 
Bells of St. Mary's Pt
Western Osvsliers 
NBC News 
Local News 
Sports 
Weather
People Are Funny 
Troubleshooters 
Bell Telephone Hour 
M-Sqiiad
Cavalcade of Sports
Bowling
News
Scoreboard
Weather
Jack Paar Aow

KFDATV •
' Chanse] M 

Sunrise Classroom 
R iteppensd Last Right 
Captain Kangaroo 
Morning Playhouse 
On The Go
I Love Lucy ^
December Bride 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow

The Guiding Light 
My Little Margie 
As The World Turns 
4.Stsr Playhouse 
House Party 
The MUlionnalra 
The Verdict la Toon 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Calendar of Events 
Abbott A CostsOs 
Popeys Theater 
Brava Stallion j- 
Mickey k Amanda 
Doug EdwarM 
News. Ralph WayM 
World « t  ^oH e 
Weather Today 
Rawhide 
Hotel De Psiue 
Desilu PlayhouM • 
Twilight* Zona 
Person To P»*‘ead 
San Francisco Best' 
News, Ralph Wsyns 
Voice of 10 
Weather 
Movie

KVn-TY

ClHUUMl T
Good Morning _  _ _
Wake 'lUp A Smile 
News A Weather 
Funs-A-Poppln’
Morning Movie 
Roaemary Clooney 
Our Miaa Brooks 
Restless Gun 
Bob Cummings 
Music Bingo 
Powell-Niven .Show 
Day In Court 
Gale Storm 
Best The Clock 
Who Do You Trust* 
Amerlcsui Bandstand 
Rln Tin’ Tin 
Sgt. Preston 
Walt Disney 
Man F'm Black Hawk 
T7 Sunset Strip 
Robert Taylor 
bold Adventure 

Fabulous Feature 
Nightcap News

I T S  T H E  L A W
■k J tu T kcm - ir

Wlte 1

^ o ln g  B rok e

The word "bankruptcy** c a m e  
from the Latin "bsuicua'* <a trades
man's table) and "ruptus** (brok- 
ent. __

Under old English law a bank- 
rupt waa a trader who hid him* 
self or did other things to defraud 
hla credltort.

Under the Roman law creditors 
could cut up the bankrupt's body 
and each take hla due share. Oth. 
tr laws would put the debtor In 
prison or in chatna. allow whipping 
and harUi^hor. East Indian credi
tors rouia sell the debtor And hit 
family into alavsry lortver.

In the Middle Ages a bankrupt 
waa a criminal. Later he g o t  
some rlghta; *Though creditors 
could force him to turn over all 
his goods, he would eacape prison.

*The baste concepts of our. bank- 
ruptcy lawa are: (1) Prorate the 
bankrupt's assets among his cred
itors, i2i diacharga him f r o m  
moat of hla debts, and iS) "grub- 
stake'* him by exempting certain 
things from the creditor'a reach.

*The English wanted to discour
age’ extravagance. yet they sa w  
that' a debtor's misfortune could 
trap him. ^  the early bankruptcy 
laws grudgingly were only for ac
tual tradesmen. Othera had to' take 
their modieine.

Our Conatltutinn gives Congreaa 
power, first used in IWiO, "to es
tablish a uniform . . . law on the 
subject of bankruptcies *'

After Congress had passed and 
then repealed three lawa it passed 
our present bankruptcy act In l^M 
It amended the act In to re
fine liquidation and rahabllitatton

procedures. •
Today the act relieves the debt- 

or through liquidation, or reorgan-. 
isatidn and reba^litatlon. H i a 
credltonr hav# always worried 
about tha debtor, but- now the state 
through law has declared the pub
lic concern in putting him back on 
hla feet.

The Supreme Court haa said that 
the act alms to "relieve the hon
est debtor from the weight of op
pressive indebtedness, and p e r- 
mlt him to start afreah, free from 
the obligations . . , consequent 
upon business misfortunes.’*

This purpose is **. . .It gives to 
the honest but unfortunate debtor 
who surrenders this property) d 
new opport»mity In life and a clear 
field for future effort. .

Also ths law puts creditors on 
notice to watch out that t h e i r  
debtors do not overextend them- 
•elvea.

(*Thia column, pepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, la written to 
Inform — not to advise. No person 
should, ever spply or Interpret any 
Isw without the aid of an sttor 
ney who Is fully advised concern 
Ing the facts inv^yed, because s 
alight vsriancs in f a c t a  may 
changa the application of tha law).

O LD  C H A IR
ROUND-UP!

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Rogular 49.50,
L«s Trad« 20.00

YOU PAY ONLY

CARIRFA PR.ACnCE ENGUSH

TOKYO (UPI) — Tokyo taxi
cab drivers hare broken out with 
a shower— of— Engitah gretings • 
•‘Good- morning.** ‘ ‘thknk you," 
and "good bye."

*rhey*re practicing, they sar, 
for the 1M4 Olympic games in 

i Tokyo. - '

FAT TR.AGKDV

LONDON (UPIl-Denlae Rob 
Irui, president of the Romantic 
Writers: Aaaociatinn, M o n d a y  
night said her latest book is about 
"the tragedy oL being a fat girl.”

Open S:1S — ghow g:4S 

NOW—FRIDAY

Delightful Family A ffa ir!

Tktrt’i kothinf likt •  em-ami m  m w  oar lOe a Ckssrolef. Tki$ it llu 1$€0 CkewroUt Bel Air Sport Co»pt/ 
#1

■ M.6 M prtltnls M
-  AUDREY HEPBURN |

ANTHONY PERKINS 
OREEM MANSIONS

... Iks fsfNMsa fsrsste
B Wyesi Iks Asuzsa!

CO Starring LEE J .  COBB I
te fWTtOCOIOt Ma CM»Ss«»a ■

ST
D I A L  4 - 4 0 1 1

P E O P L E  SA Y  T H E S E  A R E  T H E  T H IN G S  T H E Y  W A N T
s

IN  A  C A R . ..and C H E V R O L E T  for'60 comot dotatt to mooting ovory nood!
/ nfervittn %ntk UiouMndn of ear owntrt aeroor the eoua/ry ehaw dmrly vhgt they like or didike about their 
preoevt earn . . .  and irkat they want mont in their 1960 cart. Here’s what the people tell u< they wtnt 
and here’e how Ckeerolel meet* their needs, -  . . ,

**0Hsa, HtaYa wtiat*s napannsel In my
rnkta." An Impalas and Bel Airs srith 
V8 engines see lower in price, ss sre 
lutomstie trsnsmissions snd msny. 
other populsr options. Also Biscaynes 
BOW include as standard equipment 
conveniences formerly options! st 
eitra eosL

Chevrolet. You’ve got big, sturdy 
brakes underfoot, for example, that 
last longer. As it has been forfor years,
safety is standard equipment in Chevy.

I960 is no exception. But really, this 
kind of lightnem snd precision you'va 
simply got to enjoy for yourself.

“tsTs iipiMes deaai, too.”  More
than ever, Chievroiet for 1960 is built

sale valuaT**You keep right on 
iving after you b i»  your favorite 

Chevrolet’s tradi-Chevrolet, too. A nd__________ ,____
tionally higher resale value means 
you’ll get more back whan you trade.

to stay on the road and out of tbs 
repair ahop. You can tell that from ita 
hushed, unruffled way of going, from 
the aolid IhuiOc of Chevy’s big doors. 
Of courte, if you thotUd need service, 
you’re always near efficient, econom
ical attention to your needa.

__________ SI
sksirt buying N.” Chevrolet for 1960 
leavea the low-price field far behind 
when it comes to fashion. But you'ra 
the best judge of styling, so take a 
good cloM look at Chevrolet. We warn 
you: you’re about to fall in kova.

**4Mve me pIsnCy of gaed oM-tseMened
aamfert.*  ̂ There’a comfort and then 
aoma in thia ona. Chevy's long on 
spaot, for one thing. Ones you’re under 
way vou’U know just how comfortable 
Full Coil suspension makes your ride.

“ 1 want s ear that wffl stand up la tbs 
driemi  f  da.** For proof of Chevy’s 
stayingotayin^ power, juat spend a minute

''totsly—dan't targst mFstyl'* You’re 
■urrouaded by safety (aaturas in a new

• minute
watchmg the nearest md.> You'll ms 
more Cbevroleta traveling on it thap, 
any other ear—avidenee-on-wheels of 
Chevrolet durability. (And that higher 
remie value attests to H, too.)
‘'Ms.im s swsst'handling oar.** Han
dling’s alarays baen Cbavy's forte, and

il”  Chevy’s spirited VS’shavs ast tha 
standard for ultra-efficient power in 
American-built paawnger car engines. 
You’ve got a lonf list of performance- 
minded tranamioBona to pick from, too.

So thaL frianda, is what you told oa 
you wanL Wa think it can bs summad 
up rathm wall in juat.giM word: mlas.

Get the full story of Chevy’s brand of 
value sooB at your Chevrolat dmlar'a.

Noofoot to poffoctioo a hw-pricod car wear came.

ROt bad--at yam local aiUhorized ChevroUt dealar'a
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SEVERAL

Be Our Guest! Try the 5-minute test. Experience this wonder
ful reloxotion with o demonstrotion ot our store This wook. 
Then trade your old choir in on one of these fine reclinere. Wo

I I
will allow you up to $30 trode-in. Over 150 roclinort to chootoj 
F r o m “ •

KING SIZE
Reg. 99.95 
Lett
Trode 30.00
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ONLY

>

17.00 Montli

VIBRATORS 8.88 
EXTRA IF DESIRED
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